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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XIX.

THE BANKS OF THE BORO. bis stand a field or so up from i
his foreground cf inch and streau

By Patrick Kennedy. cattle, light warm mass of stone a
n and about the bridge, and tLe
cutting, where the grave towers

3oK 1-THE PLACE AND THE PEOPLE. re isved by the dark green and br
and these again so well contr

CHAPTER iv.-(Confinucd.) 1niter looking foliage of the as

After a lapse of what seemed two hours, but 1 mil.side of the river.
whicb. I suppose, did not exceed lwenty minutes, Hpre f would bave parted fr
I was blessed by the sight cf my darling hasten- but Bryan insisted on Edward anc
log to me. Ho lovely seemed ber flushed face, in the eveniag at bis father'j:
how graceful ber figure, and bow dear was the Redmond, just then pascing bomer
grasp of that hand, not pressed for four long nacuddy, was obliged ta be mn
weeks. Our conversation for the ten or fifteen yOung boy who accompanîed brn
minutes that ber mistress and the fates allowed, s aour parents as to our wber

consisted of broken sentences, but how much did We accordingly proceeded te
it exceed the most eloquent language that ever coversation becoming general.
fell from the lips of orator. One thing, however, considerate reader is called on

was resolved on ; to live much longer apart. was further map-making on tbis occas

simply intolerable. Se when the next two thing like the reason given in a s

montbs came to an end, Eliza would proceed ta by one of the Cloughbawn stude

the old town of Ga=gue to visit ayoung girl to the abode of the heroine, be i
who mas nowliving in the same house with her, his lay
but was about leaving, with whom sb bad form- 'it i not y intention her honore
ed a tender friendship. lion,

it was settled that on a certain day we For fear many suitors might come
Ta supplicate ber ravoir, and view ber

should meet at 1'The Tron Forge,' and proceed Lik aenelop baoth mrcine b and n
together tîli I should see ber safe with lier frend, From the top of Mount Leinster he
with or near whom she was te live openly as a might see,
Catholic for a twelvemontb; and then we could Between the river Boro and the la
be married without perdlling the safety of the Were Ifta gain ber favor, from al

officating clergyman. Se the awful engagement Arn!,e'ire in yen valley so green
was made. We could see nothing in le future
but endurng love and fidelity ; and objections My old scboolfellow bas near

of parents, fear of poverty, disagreement, ail poitc license in this instance te

vanished from the enchanted circle in which ive of tearing. From the relative

existed for the time. In speaking this way of mountainmand plain, I would defr

mutual fee|ing, I can, of course, only be certain unless aided by a a special Lrnod te

of my own, but still I am thoroughly confident cover the lady's abode. There

that my love is truly shared and returned. As shadow of probabiliLy il he hai si

she couild not weil prolong ber stay without risk itself, or Rabeenaboun, or Vmnegai
of discovery and blame, we strove to give each iah, or even Blackstairs, but it

other that rnurage whch neither of us felt, and would suffer. Sa let rmy friend

at last parted with very heavy bearts. ence ; he did ont aitend ta insti

'Ah! how dreary seemed the homeward road and girls in geography.
after the p'easurable excitement of the first half. I wili only add that the farm s
heur !-that road now rendered more dreary by the usual country [3sh'oo. Bilt
the drizzltng raie that fela orn me unrelentingly for browling stream ran below, and a I
fifteen miles. I was soon soaked ta the shirt, on the opposite side. A snug litt'
and my feet were in an uncomnfortable state from cabhge garden ani haggard lay
wet and mire. How I pity a pin mnaker or a dwelling, the barn, the cow hous
handicraftsman who bas but a mere mechanical which inclosed three sides of the
process te occupy bis bands, while bis mmd is in -the fouth being bounded by a
sensible te any bealthy action of any kind.- a gate in the centre.
Wbile performing that weary and monotonous In the circle of my country acc
journey, I felt some, but only some of thar menRoche, senior, mas the gentie
tai drearmtess, for my mind rested witb pleiure equabie, and the most roaiiy pia
at intervals on the late interview, and aaticipated bac! ever Le gond fortune ta kno
the happmness of the coming fine long day, when but a very moderate sbare in the
we could enjoy each other's society without fear versation round his hearth, beiog o
or doubt. in mental prayer. His face w~ac'

« Stili the rata beat on my face, Id my the calm ind peaoable soul at
powers were dimiaisbng, andR every mile seemed neer bees able ta imagine gowh
intreauing in lenigtb. I leit behind me ta suc- buat, sturdy, well ookn ire, Cai
cession, Enniseorth)y, wbicb I passed througbneks under tie sane yoke. tr
aftsr îghtfallthie Dapbaey, Scebie, the steep be suppse mthat vouth, aen the i

bill of Mnneybore, the furzy valley and mniiicf please, and the inevitabre ignoragi
Drnag, the village of Couroacuddy, wit he ways of the other sez, from wh;c
sparkles fiasingtfroh. Ie door of Je mehan'stiers sufer, hud $ome influence n
forge, tEronghsthe sort, beavy raie. Nothing We knw tbem ont iseverai ys
mas no left te Dapercme but tbe level strip of nage. wben character mnd!manne
road to Rtbpeliand the remanlndg short trip ; a crnfirmed forceand direction.
sanh elcme as the lig shioirg throu y w urt t T bouse wahefurnished with
kitcren wnfow, when I was ear home. B fear calne'isn towne the firet finor, or a
I made a very indiffrent reluira ta the warm re- îng but Onesuscb fiat over the go
ceptian given me by my mether and Tberesa.- floor ; but in aur lifle worigt itW
f so ve t e say a mo ey of my accustmed It as aoached by a fligbo
pravers, ano let to bd at o celeaving my et corner of he kitchen, and
clatdes ta the cman a the women. A deep underthe same Blaira wns fou
sleep fel on nie sthegmoment I was at rest but I venient for the sowinh ourpots
warousei ery uwiisgly trm it in aboutrailier utençils.
hadf an bour ta take a slgt aupper. a got W were usbered irotrhee parlr
crp the operattan hglf asleep, and wasgain an welcorned by the hearty and 1
praye in forgetfuless, which edured for ainem ressnd foundasembed Mr.
lhesur. On aaking experience te feeling of the jniors cf the two famîlies, ant
one who fous e imself arouser i after a lepon and Theresa, ta wk.m aur stai
three weeks, ato tfeais hghat a wde chasm bas flo w was sa enderly attachîd.
separatei hm n the ra ter m tra m human nterest. C arley, andimself were opefulf
I oas cnsaus aai having passed througb a state beng remined ; but the lady wa

of mental anxiety and bodily fatigue, but ail dis. hAbts, and though we 'ere certai
tinct memory of the incidents of the past day ness and constancy ta any resohut
was for a moment beyond my grasp. By de- we were alsa aware of ber cati
grees consciousness returned, and with it a deep sucb resolulian.
feeling of depression.'.1 would be glad ta pive mv r

CHAAER V-À SCULEVENNG MAL. picture af her as sue then appeare
CHAATR v.-A SOCIAL EVENING MEAL. the seris chracter of ber swee

We were now upon Castleboro bridge, look livened by the sight of ber true-
mg down upon the troubled and rocky course cf but ir is n'v many years since
the fiver, the fir.covered hill, down which we t1ie unts niauliines af ber cou
Lad comne, bemng on aur right, anti an the othier eoadîonh tbtaimm
sie af the streamn the miii anti comftortable d weli-l- rsn e a îvn
ing bouse offrMr. Graham, steward af, the esta te. bonhi ide i oko e
One roadi bers went westwards, parallet ta the l i oea niu re t
Bora (a young waod lying an the slape between cutygrs;brfrhaisa
roadi andi river) till it jomned .the Blunclody andibreerw nt ylse a

-Ross.high roadi. On the other side of the bridge fre e yslre o!wt
Stheiay stretched eastwards tbrough Courtna- tne xrsin br best
cuddy ta Enisw-.orthy. A lanidscape painter badtoradsmb ig aico;

îLematria, o a oot pîtur boe i Letoo rbut ntirdy, weu-lokm wife, car

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVE

the bridge, with woult wish ta see gracicg your bethrothed, voice
Inw, demeanor gentle and reserved, and dresse,
that nf the farmers' daughters of our province.

1 bave been looking out for sane time for a
face nmong my Dublin acquaintance tbat migbt
eiable me te put some living touches to th:s pic-
ture, but bave net succeeded. I bave al'o ex
amined some portraits, and lost my labor.-
Coming lately tbrough Westmoreland street. I
stoopedi t look at the 4 Nymph of the Ocean
Wave,' 'The Wild Wood-rose,' 9 The Hourise

of the Harvest Home,' and other delicateil fea-
tured beauties graceg the fronts of music peces
but felt assured thal these weil colored sketches
bore no resemblance ta any individual beauty
that ever breathed. Sa I console mvself with
tis reflection, that were 1 o paint Theresa's
countenance inmwords, with the most patient er
actness, neither Smith, Hayes, Lover, Rothwell,
nor Burton would depict ber likeness on canvasi,
ivory, or paper from my labored and futile ef.
forts. Some years snce, indeed, I saw in the
Hibernian Academy a nameless portrait bv Cat-
terson Smith ; I wish I was the owner of it. 1
would get it engraved for a frontispiece ta this
book, and omit my wesby verbal hkeness. There
was the same combmnation ot sweet features, and
the mdt and almost melancholy expression of the
whole countenance; but Theresas face was nt
always sedate, and was seldom melancboly. O
occasions wben some well mneant effirt of Bryan
te give ber pleasure, produced only a ridiculous
result or when some piece ofi aggery was ex-
ecuted by Redmond, how silvery was the laugh,
or how sweet the smile dimpling aver the lovely
features, just like the ripple on clear waters.-
My own priva'e opinion, which I will not enforce
on my tentle readers, in this matter is. that wben
voice and countenance correspond, the laugh of
a beautitul woman is the sweetest musicm nthe
w:-rld.

I felt certain of my friend's good fortund if
(as I hoped) ber beart was interested in bis
favor. I was aware of er gond qualities as
daughîter and sister, of her unassuming manaers,
true piety, and goodness of heart ; and was
ready te guess at ber constancy and depth iof
affection wbere if mould be bestowed, and ber
power of enduring the ordinary trials of hife witb
patience and submission. The greeting between
my big school mate and Mrs. O'Brien was very
cordial ; but he approached Theresa with dii-i.
dence, and the ordinary salutation and shaking
of bands mas accomphshed with some awkward-
ness on both sides, in the proportion of four parts
ta the gentleman's account, and one ta the
lady's.

Though it was harvest time,tbere was a fire in
the grate, as the seaaon was partially wet, and as
the room was not in daly use, and the floor was
clay. A beavy, round oak table occupied the
middle of the parlor, and if was soon charged
with plates beaped with fresh, bot wheat cakes
split in the middle, and the inides well provision-
ed with butter. There was no opportunity for
that dreadful state of weariness in which. as I
have read in navets, great people are enveloped
during the short period that precedes dinner, for
Mrs. Roche and ber maid were occupied in fit-
ting out the tea table; Mrs. O'Brien was lend.
ing a belping band : Theresa was requested ta
preside over the tea pot, and Bryan and Edward
were quite ready for the cffice of banding round
the plates and tea-cups. Ab, what a sbock
some grand ladies mould receive could they but
'let io their delhcate imaginations' the quantity
of cream and sugar that was consumed.

Now, as ail of our company were better used
to gond stirabout, and potatoes end milk, for
their ordinary dadly fare, they enjoyed the pre
sent festival as much as a Dublin citizen does lis
occasional roast wldd-fowl. real turtle soup, and
champagne; or as fine ladies and gentlemen do
a breakfast at an open-air party, with their ad-
mirers by their aides. If any subject of discourse
was started, or story bagun to be told, there was
no end ta the interrupuons, arising from cordial
pressing on the one side, and modest excuses on
the other, or exhortations te the young men te
be more ahve o ttheir duties--exhortations very
needless, indeed, as far as Bryan was concerned.

Mr. Roche, senior, baving known H. W.',
relatives of Coolcul, witb ivhom be abode wbîle
he and bis two comrades Pere practising ' book-
keeping' and 1prison bars' in Shanowel, was
enquring about themselves and their affairs, and
information was gven about them in a .very frag-
mentary style, somembat in this fashion.

CHAPTER V.-A UNITED FAMILY.

H. W.-So the two brothers Morphy were
married to my father's first cousins Peggy and
Polly K., and ail lived together in the old manor
bouse ai Cooleul, as jeu go from Tagbmon to
GolPs Bridge, la process of time--

Mrs. Roche -1 I biair it is time fer.thle tea toa
be drawvn. Bryan, wvilI you iay the tea-pot ho.
fore Theresa, and! fIll it, anti don't spili any ofi
the boihing wvater on her gown or your own shoes
it you cao help it.

Bryan ruas in a fiuster ta execute th. e rl-
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come order, and, by good fortune, does not scald
any one.

H. W. - An increase coming in the two
familmes, and the laborers and servants being
many, tbey built up a partition, and pretended to
live apart. Ah, what a loving pair of families
they were. Things were not at the worst till
the marriages ai the grown up children, for then
tbey bad to remove, one to the south fence of'
the orchard, the other to the west end of the
great bawn. Now, one of the brides being from
the barony of Forth, and a thrifty dame
by right of Barony she was, and the very
reverse of ber new connections in disposi-
tion. She did not ai all understand bow
ber husband could coolly walk into the 'big bouse'
after bis day's work and dawdle there for an
bour, while herself and ber two little cbldren
seemed clean aed clear forgotten. Olten and
often had she to send across the orchard for
Denis when ber patience was to tan tned.

Mrs. R.-How often bave I to ask you, Ed-
ward, tu make yourseif at home, and take your
tea and cake as if you were welcome?1

Edward (in a reverie). - 'Deed, ma'am, I was
just ilien thinking of Scollagh Gap-(recollect
ing himself)-l mean I was thmiking of an old
hospitable Duffrey woman. When the potatoes
were putting down to boil, she would always cry
out,' put more in the pot ; maybe some one is
comiag down Scollagh this minute as hungry as
a iunter.' Tbis was pretence ; the reader will
know ia due course the train of ideas tat had
conveyed him to that locaity.

H. W.-Often would Peggy say, 'Oh dear,
was there ever such a man ! Instead of beng
glad to get home o his ivîfe ar.d children after
bis day's ploughing, off be makes to bis mother,
and brothers, and cousins, that he ougbt to be
tired of long since, I'm sure.' Al was uselets ;
tbe evening gaberings went on as urual, tilt after
several threatenings,she really left the house at
lasc, and went home to ber mother's vowig the
would never return, unless Denis reformed bis
sauntering habits, and gave bis own family more
of bis company. What was ber vexation next
evening, wten driven back by the strong feelings
of wife and mother, to find Denis pleasactly
rocking one chldd that bad been lately 'veaned,
and singing ' The Colleen Btwn' ta the other,
who vas sitting on his knee, and nestling un bis
bosom ; especially as he exhibted ceither plea
sure nor displeasure at the return of bis life's
partner. ' Ah, you unteeing man P said she,
with tears coming down est, 'you hadn't even
the good-nature to your children to follown ' e
ond bring me back to tbem.' 'By the life,
Peggy,' said he, « I was getting quite comfort
ably into the knack of bouse keeping. I think
if you bad staîd for a day or twîo more youmight
have kept away altogether. Sbe bad thought
that she was badly off before, but this completed
the mnesure of ber wrongs. She Lad a terrible
struggle with lier resentful feeli:gs, but love for
busband and children prevailed ; and she aller.
mards quielly submitted to ber fate. Weil, it
was not a lot to be despised after ali. Denis
never said a cross word, nor did am actual un-
kindness to her ; he was inattentive on accasion-,
that's ai, but he always valued ber good-natured
and thrifty qualities. If she had entered more
into ibe circle of family affections, and endea-
vored to take an interest in their traditions, he
would bave valued ber much more.

Mrs. Roche. -What a por creature your
Mrs. Peggy was ! if I bad been in ber place for
ane week without teaching Mr. Denis bis duty
o bis wedded wife, 'd never ask to show my

face at fair or market while I lived !
Some of the company here took a passing

glance at the lady's help.nate, but the unruiled
face showed that his feelings had received no
shock. Indeed, while he left bis mistress full
rule over ber own department, and a little be-
yond it, there were points on which bis word was
law ; and if a case of morality or religion was in
question he vas firm as a tower.

Theresa-Bryan, wili you please to band over
your fathler's tea cup ?

Mr. Roche-Firt tell me bow many I have
taken ; I forgot to count then. ' Two smaîl
ones only.' Oh, in that case you may gîve me
another. White Harry was telling us of my old
friends the Murphys, I was reflecting how we
ought, in our transactions, to take our neigbbor's
feelings and interest nito account as well as our
own.

Margaret Roche (a chlîd of ten)-Ob! I
wish the wbeat would be malty every year ; how
sweet it makes the bread taste.

Edward-I can sympathise with you, Peggy.
I remember when Bryan and myseif were look-
ing out for your grandfatber's death, lo have thie
glory, pleasure, andi excitement of a wvake.

Mrs. O'Brien-Thîat reminds me ai poor Shan
Ragireen, th>at us ' takeon very bac!,' and lying ut
Petiber Mor's' ; he can't holdi oui long. lPIl en-
gage there are some notes and guineas quilted i w
his oid ciothes, whi,.ever has Hbes otaaje to
b. edle them after bis der.th) g *

No. 13.

Redmond-Shan was eating bis breakfast in
Father Roger's kitchen in Tomanearly one morn-
ing, while the Priest was reading bis office by
the aid of bis spectacles at a lttle table. ' Ah,
then, Sir, honey,' said Shan,' what is the use of
them glasses ?' 'Don't vou know well enougb,
Shan, that they make the letters look big?-

Muba. then, maybe you'd lend them to a body
if your Reverence pleases.' 'And what could
you do with them, Shan, if I did ?' '1Ab, then,
air, wouldn't . make these pyaties look as big
as I could, for they're mortiaiamai as it is.' So
the poor priest was defeated, and something more
acceptable to Shan than the email potatoes, was
ordered for bis repast.

Mr. Roche-Poor Shan ! he bas suffered as
much trom cold, and bnger, and trouble to put
by ibis hoard, as saints and martyrs to secure
their salvation ; and now, unless for Guds mer-
cy, bis dying thoughts will ne occupied witb this
useless dirt, and none cau be spared for the
ssfety of bis pour soul. May be avail himself of
God's goodness, which never deserts us to the
latest moment of our lves ; and may we all leara
te value worldly tbings at their proper wnrtb.

The attention of the simple, devout man new
seemed for about balf a minute as abstracted
from the company and the conversation, as if he
was completely alone ; for owing ta the constant
exercise of mental prayer, it was a matter of the
most ordinary occurrence wilb him te have some
passage in the lite of our Saviour, or a vision of
heaven, or death, ourjudgment, so present to his,
imagination, as to render him insensible to the
presence ai the surrounding persons or objects.

CHAPTER VI-MASTERS AND WORKIEN.
Redmnnd-I suppose ibat if a part of school

business lay mn the education of our consciences,
there would be fewer injuries done, and more in-
dulgence shown to otier people's feelings. -
Mrs. O'Brien, if I only knew where Sleeveen,
your cottier man. and bis friends, Nuytheen Coal
and Shemus Fadhi, 'went to school un tbeir
youth, 'Ild take care not to send my own chala
dren (when I happen to laveany) to their schooI.
master's son. Ah, if you had been mn the big
kitchen at the caitle, one cold day last winter,
when the three were called in to clear out the
ash pit ! Thiey vere an delighted with the ease
of the task and the agreeable warmtih of the
place, and the opportuniity of talking to the ser-
vants as they passed te and fro, that I amn sure
the owner of the castile vas not half so bappy
for the tfme. Whien a ahovelful iofthe dry ashes
was to be raised, they firet took a lazy hold of
the sbovtl, and then slopedi mn after a due pause
to a proper angle with the floor, and rested it on
the edge of the pit. A vigorous push next sunk
the blade balf way in the dry heap, and the
operator toak a glance round the many-sided
room, and indulged in some sly jest, or paid a
compliment to pretty Biddy Fora.

i Recalled to the busmners on bands, the aboil
at the next stage was driven home, and after
some ingemious manoeuvres, was at last trans.
ferred full of ashes to the basket. Ab, the
inieves! Pil never forget the office tbey forced

on me last witer, and the way I got, or proper-
ly speaking, was pulled out of it. Mr. Larkin
gave me in charge to settle the boundary walkin
the old easile lawn, the work being near the Co-
laght road, and in full view of the castle, lookrng
aeross the lake. The three berces I was speak-
mg of were placetd under my command, after
they had stuffei tbemselves wit the finest black
potatoes, roasted at the big fire in the old gar-
deri, and the best of new milk w'hich they lad
cajoled out ni the dairy girls. Well, the gravel
was there in beaps, and the implements ready,
and I requested the three old boys to commence
like Trojans. ' Talk is cheap, my fine fellow''
says Sleeveen. ' How cou!d ay one preserve
bis health il be went to work s soon after bis
meals? If them thoughtless girls bac even put
put some water into that fat milk they gave us
we'd be the lighter for business, but it caa't be
helped now; and if we were te go labor hardi
we'd maybe get a fit cf sîckness, and not be able
to do our duty ato' the master' for many a long
day ! long lhfe to him! Yau need not Icok so
contankerous. yoii httle jackanapes. If you
know when you are well get up in that tree,
where you'll have a full view of the castle.--
Yoi'll see when the old' gentleman gets on the
pony to go bis morning rounds, and then you may
waken us up. Be the laws, if you don't make
more baste we'il give you a cobbiog, and I tbink.
you know how pleasant that is.'

Mrs. Roche-Pray, Charey, how do they
cob an offender y

Cbarley-They draw the trmusera very tight
round the tick part of the thigh, and then slap
the swrelled muscles wvith aIl their farce. :Mrs.
Roebe, your arms are none of the pueiest. *JThe

lady appealed fo exbibitedi part of a wvelI rounded
wbite-anr, which fully bore eut Charley'suenco-
mîum. J Il Bryan everitakes it into bis .head to
despise any neighabour's child .that. yen rknow to
he good enougb for himn apd offer to go a court-



c'. . .- -

-

through Mana GkulianperforÉitb operation
6n him. Pil bear a band 'f ifcIn, à., wth
a tel an if d f v don't briginm to itc
of ilt there s not a cottoner ln Cnk.

mave ahearty laugh at the idea of the

verf1 4inlikeI dèlisnqency, and Theresa's eye
ae o im fos iment with so sweet and

an, esson ..that .a king hlmps
conf a.bg an express a yn g p
Whiiw he caugbteet bis cup of happmnen over
dowing. Ho*ever, he became for the moment
the lutt of sundry pleisantries, such..as these:
'Ahiithen,Brmag, sure the new bride.won't go
to Cloughnbaun.of a Sundy with notW:ng but: a
cap on.ber hed !?t Weil. weil, don't be too
hard on the,young man ;where there's tmuck
tbere's lurk ; bëtter he vulgar- snd have. a weli
filled stockng tZhao be pooranil pron.d-like the
Moneytummer people.' Well,for r.ay part, I
am of the opinion of ' Lord Thomas' in the old
ballad:

Her oxen may die in the house, Billy,
Her kine within tihe byre:

And I hali bave nothing to myself
But a fat fadge by the fire.'

The shadow of the sweet smile which Bryan
bad secured enabied him to endure this pitiless

mshower tili Charles thought fit te resume his
story.

Charley-Though I was unwilling ta neglect
my. duty, T 1a sorry to confess that the dread of
the cobbing drove me up into thé tree, and down
lay m three luzy vagabonds in the sunshiny
morning on the shetery sod, and before you
could say ' Jackstones' they were as fast as a

church. Weil, I began ta thiak bow pleasant

it would he to be oblhged to tell this breach of

duty at my next confession, and to have neither
profit or plensure by it. However, keeping my
eyes steadily fixed on the pony where he was
standing outside the area of the castle, with the
bridle thrown over the post, I begna to fancy
myseli foilowing the .hounds, with Tom Quigly
sounding his bu;le, the spotted beagles sweeping
up the bill towards Coologe, and tie gentlemen
in' the red jackets leisurely leaping the fences
througb Thomnamulloge, and thé people on font
scouring across the fields, or standing on the
brb* of the bill to get a good view. I chut My
eyés the better to enjoy the sport, and 'hought
hw pleasant il would be to be mounted on a
blabk hunter, and tearing across the' fields dnwn
from Coologe to the wood ci Achtalgh. Get
ting up -ôver the bill at the upper end of the
woodfI had just under me in the hollow the
comfonrable fari bouses and orchards of Money-
tücker, the church and church yard, twi Cine oid
Wllsa overrun with ivy standing among the tombs ;
the minister's glebe house, with its grove and
law, lookir.g n snug ; and below that again, the
Mill and the ford, with the great big trees
arund them. Nothing could stop my horse. I
felt-a if I %vas on the point of tumbhig every
meurent as be dashed down the bill, and through
the copse near -the bridge, and past the ml, aed
on through the rusby fields to Davidstown Oia-
pel. Here the bounds were ail left behind, and
the foi was getting thnrough a swamp to a tuft of
sbrubs on a hitileissand, and notbing less would
please m hunter thaun to plunge after reynard
through the ime and sedges oRting on the
pool. Oh, by the pipe! down he began to sinir,
and the fo, comming to the edge of the isiand,
with Sleeveen's caubeen stuck on bis head, and
bis tees out througi the upper leathers of bis
brogues, and a wel seasonetel duden in it

owiuth, began to grinuat me. Down I was sink-
lbg, uand my legs feehog like icicles, when I
opened my eyes with a shiver of afinîght, and-be.
fére me was the side of the castle so white m the
abd, the beit of firs, the green lawn in front, and
ail so calm, and as if they were lookimg at Iheir
oWn images down in the depths of the clear lake.i
My frst glance after the frighiful feel of a mo-
Ment tas at thé poay's station, but neitber pony
nor rider could I see.

Now I was in a pretty dilemma. The ' mas-
ter' might have proceeded to the stables in the
airection of the old caste, and hen exteded bis
nde without delay ; and in that case he might he
on us in a few minutés, and my proper course
Would be to waken up my rascals at once. On
thè ther band, a migit make a considerable
hait at the garden or stables; perhapse hewas
.only entering them that moment ; but I could
Make no guess as to the length of my slumber,
and if I roused iny charge to csoon i would be
,rewarded b> a cobbing of the milder kud.

This view of the case kept me undecided,
.ahd my mind was painfully employed, and began
:to gel confused, balneuing the pros and cons, and
stncvmg ta mspect thé subject from every' couve-
nient paint. vihen whnat should I see but thé pouy .

t<nd hie rider coming steadi> yfrai tin eCoagin
1nde along thé walk, sud seemmng teoularge mn
sîze as they approacheéd. I. strove te shout toe
thé sieepers, but thoughn my Cangue and lips
tnoved, i could net produce a sound!. My taerr:
was-reubled as thé horsemaa now assumed the ,
foxy' visage cf Sleeveen, vith red bristies stick-|
ing out fram his sharp umzzle, theo sligeenis al-
tered inta gigantic turkey' cock's clave, sud theé

pu'chaaged iota something between a croco-
dhle sud su elephantL.

'I gavée myself up whnen I foud théeopen jews
'of thé enormios fox just over my> head, snd slow.-
ly1> closing the spmked Ceeth te make minee
neéat cf me. It seemed an if thé grave, theé

bridge, theé castie, thé ald trees, snd theo lake
-were ail possaesed cf life, sud waiting un awftul
n ience for somie dreadful explosion. My heart
*ceased ta hast, suan lodmy e oy, sud ia e'

- came impossibie for heody and seul to keep toge-
thon a maoment longer. Ail at once relief cameé;
'my blood began ta flow again, sud niy opened
eyes; rested an theo upturned cali face of theé

-naster, vina was mspecting my' unsafe position
froi the back of the wise loking pou' right
mnder my perci. 1 was preparing in a great
hurry to descend, but he motioned me t romain

I was, and after enjoyng my frîght and con-
fusion for a féw seconds, he propoEed this ques-

vtion to:me me cooly as i i was a pupil under-
Pugomng au examination at a table covered with a

tegreenclotb. 'My lad,' said he, 'do you know
heedooln of a entmnel found sleeping on bis post 1,

si i,' nid I, trembling ail over. iThon, I
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and opinions social schiama arise from which in
numerable communions andsecte take their birth,and
spread more widely, day by day, to the great Injury
both of Church and State.

In truth, whcaver recognises religion as the tafn-
dation of buman aciety, must percelve and confesn
with what fore this division and disorepauney of cou-
filoting principles and religions societies acts upon
civil society, and with what violence this nega ion
of the authority establisbed by God t govern the
opinioai of the huma mind and tA direct the actions
of men, both In prIvate and il sociallile, bas excited,
proàoted, and maintained those, deplorable comme-

r- suppose, I must-tel you:-aI lley cf romsketr
î'a t .t ële preaesy ýdo sbignWpia
n for7obtaining s.lnarap..terfornWrttboi5eins a" î
n sideëity-.leding.oitrself.to. -tino signs. o

theselaz> -roguesa' ' Sir,' said I blubbering
e eI did. not gve way to them tilt'bey
e tbreatened- me.wpth-a cobbing.' He Made mu
i expliiin what a Cobbîng was, and though he trie
e bard to.look severe, I sai -hy the struggle..going

on at the cornerscf bis moui and eyes, hat e
t bad soie trouble to keep down a ilaugh. 'Wel,
: well,' said be, as I see you were in soie degre'
a forced to this, P'il say no more on the present
R occasion butnow -lay this simple principle tc
D your conscience ; that idli g on allowing othert
9 under your charge to idle when you are expectet

o tcbe on duty, is er much a wrong as.if you stocl
the value of your ime from your xemployer'
pocket. Be assured that whatever you niay
fear from such wortbies as these, in little in com
parison t the loss of your employer's confidence,
and the upbraidings of your own conscience.-
Now I will nude off without disturbing the repose
o your tyrants, an dwhen I am out of sight, wake
them up wihout making meition of vwhat bas
happened. This is the nuly plan that will save
your limnbs from tle dreaded cobbing ; but re.
member that for the future I expect very differ.
eùt conduct frai you.' .1 obeyed bis directions,
and the next time lnt Sleeveen and Co. laid
siege te me, 1 told thea in plain terms, thtat I
would neither neglect my duty, nor allow those
under my charge to do so; and that if they at.
tempted ta coi me, I wouid first give one of tbem
a black eye or a bloody nose, so that they should
net have all the sport te themselves ; and Ihen
that I'd lodge a complaint of their conduct,-if
Ihey called me an informer twenty times for it.
Sa I got myself out of their clutches by showing
a little firmnesa ; and I hope that with God's
help, the littie adventure will be of service t me
during lhfe.

Mr. Roche-Ah, what a riddle human nature,
at least Irish human nature is ! l'il be bound
that with ail this deficiency in doiCg theit duty,
any of these men would go through fire and water,
and risk their lives either te save any of the
Castle family from harm, or give them any direct
pleasure.

(Ta n0-rrsuz

LETTERS APOSTOLIC OF OUR HOLY FATHER
POPE PIUS IX. TO AUL PROTESTANTS AND
OTHER NON-CA THOLTCS.

You al know aiready that having bee raised,
altbong undeserving, In this Chair of Peter, and,
conseqnently, charged with theo upreme government
of the Universal Chu-ch, and with the trust divinely
commit.ted aus by Gbrinit our Lord Himselt. we have
deemed fit ta call around n u r Venerable Bretbern,
the bishs of the whale world. and to assemble them
for the ctmenical Council wichn is tobe celebrated
next year, lu order that in concert with our Venerable
Brethren, who all called te a part ofour olicitude,
we may adopt aH such measures as are opportune and
necessary, bath te dispel the darkress of the mcny
pestilential erros which are daily gaining stenugth
and apreading everywhere ta the great lons of souls,
and also te build up and magnify among the Chris-
tian nations entrusted ta our watchfuluese the reign
of true faith, of justice and of the true reace of God.
We rely ftlly on the close and loving bond of union,
which wondrously links our Venerable Bretern to
us and to the Apostolic See ; for at every period of
our supreme PontiBicr.te they bave ivariibly given
the most conspicuous proofs of their fidelity, love, ard
reverence towards ourselves. and toward that See,
snd therefore we confidently trust that au In past
ages other General councile bave doue, e, lu athe
present age, the camenical Council we bave con
vened will, by the inspiration of Divine gracée, producei
abundant acd joyful resilte for the greater glory of
God and the everlasting salvation o men.

Therefore, saustained by thie hope excitAd and
urged on by the charity of Our Lord JesuC brist,
vhine aeup Ris uta for Line salvation cf tino tle
bnau race, vo cannai refrain on titb occasioncf
the fature Counci from addreeing our Apoatolic
and pateral wcord t aell tihose who, though they re-
cognise the sma Jesa Cbrist an teir Redeenier and
boast the n're o bristian, eshtili do not profoas the
tru faith of Christ, and do not share the communion
of the Catholic Churc. And itis we do in .order
that, with ail zeal and affection, we may admonish,
exhort, and entrent them seriously to consider and
examine whether they are treading the pati itracedi
by Christ Our Lord, which leads ta eternal salvation.,
No one an deny or doubt that Jenus Christ himself,i
in order to apply the fruits of bis redemption to aill
generatione of mankind, built on Peter hie nue only
Ohurch on earth, that is ta say Hie one Hoy Catholle
and Apostolic Cburch, and gave It all power nces-
sary in order that the deposit of the Faith houild be
preserved inviolate and in ita integrity, in order that
the samo Faith sehould ho taught te ail peoples, ta aill
races, and te all nations, in order that ail men mignti
become by baptisin members of Lis mystical body.
and that th new litf of grace, without which no one 
eau ever deserve and obtainoeternal lite, minht alwaysn
be preserved and perfected.i them:in order that thes
Church, which le Bis mystical body, mightetoits vown
nature ivalwas romain stbis and unmoved until the
consummation ofthe world, uni! migiht supply ail its
chnlidren withn all tino means cf salvaion. Nnv,
whnoever will carefully conaider sud refisci on tins
condition of Lino vinions sud cenflicting religiouns
societios separated frein the Cathoelic Charcit, whnicn
fromi Our Lonrd Christ sud His Apostles han unre.-
mittingly exercised thrnoughn its lawful pistors,

su stl oe ina Cin Divine oa van toe it

those aocieties, nor all et themi together, eau et tinem.-
selves consitute and be that ans Gatheloinnhrch
wichi Christ Our Lord builteouded, sud cilled inao
beirg ; uor can ever he, called a .membher, or a part
of that Chancit, since thney ans visibliy separatedftrom
Cathollo Unity. Fan, me Chose societies wat thnat
livngsathoit insiuted by God, whnichn Ceaches minu
abovo ail, mine thinge et Faithn and! moral dincipline
sud directesud raIes theom in all thone thninga vwhich aI-
pertamnC étonenai salvation, Cinés havé continuonsly
change! lu Choir doctrines, and thnun moutability sud lu-
stability' iu these societies know no cessation.
Everyone perfectly understands, everyone sees clear,-
isy sud manifenmly Chat titis le u.tterly opposed! to tins
Ohurchn establihed by Christ aur Lord, lu whbichn
trutn muet always continua ntable, sud nubject toa
ne change, s s deposit given te Chat Qihurchn toebhé
preserved la itc integrity', and for thnoe untody cf
vhich tins presence sud helip a! tins Huly Ghnont havé
been promise! to mine Ohurcin uperpetuity. Every-
body knows Chat tram Chose conflicti cf doctrines

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

A DrsriuossD CoNysveaT.-We are happy. to b
uble to announce that Dr. Gregg, the BiBsop of Cor
Cloyue-, sud Raos, han hecains a couvent ou Che
quAtin of dinendowmente s alecture delivore
ta the voung men of the Church Association "bis
lordship alludiair te the movement in bebtr et re
ligous eq.uality, boldly exclaimed- .Our Charch i
being attacked by the fo, wo seeks ta take way
our income. Let themtake it. Ite strash. '-[Free
man. .

DUBLIN, Oct. 17.-Mr G F Train his publishud au
address to the American people bidding the Irishmen
te vote far GeneraI Grant for President, and add-c
iug proofa to show that the Democratic partv i
friendly ta England. He denounces Tammany Hll
and declares thnat the voteTa of the Fifth Congres
sional District of New York muet take him se su
indepenident candidate or not at a i. lu conclusion
ho state thbat though the amount of their claimsLas
been proffered t bis creditors they will not rlease
him uness ho ie elected te Congres ; and even in
that event it is possible they may still continue t

bold him in jail.
Dustaw, Oct. 27-Tha house o a Mr. Wizmore

near Cork, was entered last ight by a body of mon
and a quantity ofarme and ammunition carried away
The culprits are supposed to be Fenians.

Light shocks of an eartquake were felt in variou
places ofC ork County, Ireland, yesterday.

Tin child cf a rag.collector. named Mcdonnell,
had ber faeoeaten by a pig. recently, at Cordigul,
in coneequence of which sh died.

The Dundalk D.mocrat remanrks : During the
prenant week all bas been qui-e in, Dmundalk, and it
is likely that matters will remin so for sone time,
Th prevalent opinion among those competent to
judge in, tat if the three candidates go t the poll,
Sir George Bowyer will b elected.'

The tate of the society in Skibbereen mut be
very alarimning. The local magistrates sueeto 
consider extraordinary precautinne necessary ta pre.
vent insurrectionary outbreaks. Au application
bming laty made ta them y anmateur dramatin
corps fer permission ta use Cvoevends sud tva gunn
in a perf.rmuance tube given in the town,they decin.
ed tC entrant so formidable an armament te tine hands
of the people, withoutprevious consultation with th,
stipendiary magistrate.

Duns. Oct. 19.-The Marquis of Abercorn, Lord-
Lieutenant of Ireland, bs refueed te receive a Lime-
rick civie deputatinn in favor of the Fenian prisonsra
at preasent confiun! in the different convict prisons
under raies of sentence for felonies and treasons com-
mitted during the recent rebellious risings. The Cor-
poration of Limerick ask the pardon of the men by
royal warrant from theQneen. The Limerick corpor-
ators are almost exclusively Gladstone electionmen.
the Lord-Lieutenant being a High Church Tory.

A New English candidate, Mr. Munster, has ad-
dressed the electors of Cashel. He onde bis addresu
in a mont characteristicmanner which offers the true
index t bis object. An Irishman would have spoken
of some political subject of interest ta the electors,
but Mr Munster-tl e Englishmuan-' more Irish than
the Irish themselvea,' ende by declaring that ho will
devote bis beat attention to hise1 dear Ireland.' The
following passage. is more like the conclusion of a
Valentine than that oftan election address: ' I da

sseure yen that one ting abut me is Trish and i trust
to be enabled shortly t le you fid it out for your-
selves, and that is my heart, every pulse o which
bete trute to thebsta lntrsts of dean Ireland.,

LEGALo OsIAseS. -- Rumours Of the folIowing
legal ehieges are cnrrent in Dublin, and are very
generallyb beleved. Judge Keating is abnnt te reaen
tise Curtof Probatr e,rea o ii absucceoded by
Atturney-General Warrea. Dr. B Il1 yul obtain tino
Attorney Generalbip. The vacancy in the Bank-
.uotcy Court will b filledi by the Solicitor-General
(Mr. Harrisaon), ho will bo succeeded by Mr Purcell,
Q.(. Mn. Frederick Shaw wili resign the Recorder-
ship of Dublin, wich ho has held for nearly forty
years, and his place will be supplied by his brother,
Mr. Charles Shaw, the presant Castle Advier, wh
will ho e uccedel by Mr. Exhnam, Q 0. These
changes involve the acq-iaition of permanent emlou-
ments, amounting to aine thousand a year

The Dublin Nafton of Oct. 10 says :-Mr. Kenelm
Digby la now the acceptedi candidate of the popular
party In the Queen's eCounty; and we rejoice tosay
bie returnM ay b looked upon as certain. This
young gentleman enters early on public life; ho
bring t n)I rich gifts and advantages of inte!ect and
fortune. We may, without egoti-n, indulge to day
in some satifaction at the renoue of Queen's Cnnty
from Aseendancy Torylem on the one hand,and from
anti-Omtholic Garil4bdianihm on the ather. If e
bad etoiied our own leisure we would not have cnu
cerned ourselves any morethan did our Liberal cou
temporaries with the precions choie f the Club-
the vulgar itinerant reviler of the Catholic religion,
Mason Janès.

Denis McGrath h ebeen arresaed on th suspicion
of being the second lndividual wbo committed the
highway robbery.near Doon, lae on the night of the
24eh %f the last month, on an old farmer named
John Ryan. who was-on the occasiin accompanied
by.his son Michael. .It will b remenbereid that the
younger Rysu ancceeded laoepturling one of the
robbers, and hathe and bis father hiad recorse to

1tons and revolutions by win!oh almot ml natior
are grievous.lyágita;ted 'andailtid.- '.

The;-foreglet ee ,.itlosn..wJ uLo'o:se ti
uity' and:tc tbÎ!) hain uOb (st. 4ggu

lplai. xxii.)-embrace ah.e oporturity;of tin
Conuni, l ,inwih the Catholiic Chrob to wic
tbeir forefather belonge.d, givea nw proof af I
radical unity andidinvincible vitality. Lo tihe
satinfy the wants of their own hearte, and strive
estrieste themselves fron a condition ln which th
cannot b scurne concerning their own salvatioi
An lot thema no% csas to offer prayers to the Lord c
Mery, that hc may throw down the wa l of separ
tion, dispel the miste of error, and uide tbem bac
to the bosoin of Hoïy Mother Charch, lin which the
fathen- 'fond the salutary pantures of life, ad i
viloialune tine teacinugs f.eét. ueChrist are pre
evic danbanded dhn fltbe rintegrity, and t
mysteries tof heaveuly grace are dispensed.

For ourselves as Obrist our Lord bas confi led t
us the charge oft is supreme Apostolic Maiistry, er
as Wé are therefore bound to falfl mat zealonesa s
te dutîe.of 'a-gouéd Stopberd an! ta include al
nankin! ls ifatr1 Rfectionu vs addres tet
letters to all Christians seprated from un, entreat
ing and exhorting them again and again to haste
their return Io the one fold of Christ. For we desir
from our aoul their 9svation in Jeue bChrist, and w
dread bavirg on'e day tC-render an account'to Hii
aur Judge, if, as much as in us lies, we do nt sbo'
fortn and affard to tbem the way to obtain eterni
salvation. In aIl our pravera, supplicating and giv
ing thanoki, we cease not, day or night, humbly an
et:ennously ta implore the eternal Sbeplerd of soul
to gie hem abundneaeoft eaveriy liglite an
graco. 'An! since, aitinougit anvorthy, vo are Bi
Vicar upon eart, we long most ardýntly wi'h ou'
stretched arms for he return to the Catholie Oburc
of our erring children tat ve may lovingly wedlcomi
'bem ta the home of tieir Heavenly Father, and an
rich thim with hie inexhaustible treasures. Foi
from their deaired retu to tru'h and communiol
with ie aintholic Church, mainly. depeods not onl
the salvation of theinndlviduals, but of all Qbristia
society, and the whole world will not e.joy tru
poce until there b onefold and one bepherd.

Gi'en at Rome at St. Peter's, on the 13th day o
September, 1868. lu the twenty-third year of ou
Pontificate.

ns uummary but savage vengeance an the culprit, Government pilot, familiar with our West eoast-
whom tbey Lied ta their o-irL!satail,.with a.rope and before thesRyaL.ommsoners, that fish were to ho

he dra hîghg ga vry-doïïsderable distaàieaon l-a ijbnneedt t-te pebplif
s, axngug~ed moudiin:trdsti ,s .. re notill!, liitbu~e hle'slands, ha
is. 7aonalded n immiia'nt danger:from tnsmeveo 1i euch n toe re aining had
hb~ ria-hereceived at thee hands.of the robbera eonottha oà-or'thegear esitd to the rrquirements

ts notonly took his money but bea;t · i in-a most of theëpidfishery. We believe that if our sug-
nm brutal manner. He wa unable ta attend "tTip. gesion@:wre put into practice the statement.of!tbis
to parary for thé purpose of identifying McGrablh,,o. expei'ned man would he borne out and confirmed,
ey has been consequently rem nded to the Oo-antyJaii. an d tbatit would ba found ' there are asgood fish
n. Brien, too, who received condign puniehtnent at the lài the.b. e aever were angbt, and .amich of
of hande of the Ryans, is in avery dangerous condition. them. W would prefer seeing three fisbhlg boats
- and basn cot beau able ta leave his bad in t4 Oounty of therquired tonnage and sea worthiness actually

k Jail since bis.arrear. fishing, ta reading the most voluminous.reports or

ir We -are isformed, upon intbority on Wbicib we the most elaborate theory that la in the power of.a
in think reliance can h placed, that the Government fishery commission to mske.-[Mayo Examiner.

bave decided upon dealing with' the Irisb railwaye Tio idheral programme for Treland hsn loug been
ha in a thorough and comprehensive menner. The vari. bere the word. gad Mr. Gldstone bas nothing te

a ans reporte of the commissioners show the absolute add ta it, unlese it ha a mostemphatic proteat against
.d nceseity of soine action bing zaken on thenmabject paying toa one set of religionists the money traken

sud the great benefieB wbich would recuit to. the fromiianothor. It wiii belang ta ftnea nrliaments
country from the adoption of soma well considered ta decide what shal" 1be fdne- nrtthe fqads ta se.
plan of administration.-Railway New'. crue from the gradua.1 extinction nf the Irish Esteb-

The Freeman's Journal telle a serions etory about libmenut. No doubt they will find enough ta. do
n the Irish Ohief Secretaryship, to the affect that the with Ir, and will at least have many applhcations.-
re post went bogging for a time owing ta the reluct The great abject nov le ta remove the grievance
e ace, on the part of none ta whom it was off-ered, ta which embitters and per:>etuates all the differences
m, fake a new responsibility thit is likely ta sttach ta in the social an political life et Ireland. Universa
ýw it duriu the neuing aession-namely, that of de- endowment is cut of the question, s universal
ai fending the Governmint againt a charge of open- disendowment is the only thing p2ssible. The
r ing leiters, wbich is ta be bronght against thiem by claim of the Protestant Oburch on tie ground that
d an Irish M P The Freeman says that the Irish Gov. its weath and respectability made up for ifts numeri.
l, ernment made the late Fenian troubles the p-etext cal in'eriority Mr. Gladstone disposes of with the re.

for doing tie sa frequently that they are likely to mark that if a inority is ever torbe adowed it
Sget !it great trouble. sbould ho the poor minority, net the icb ; aud al

. A correspondent of the Belfast O3sereer saya, in the customary sgumentn in favor of Establinhments
h reference te the lateOrange riois in Goland :-Judge cin only read an a satire upon that we find in Ire.,
e Keogh's instructions to the C-tholicn ta keep at land. It is absolutely impossible but that such a
.- home when insulted, or attempted t ba assaulted, Church should alwaye nmply stand for the con-
r, have now been proved ta ho worth just-a whistle. querors in forcible possession of the national Ciurch
n You may gures whether or net I am right in this property la the eyes of t.e very pour peasantrv
y statement, when I tell yon that the coastabulary Of th"t'isle IL i wrested from them, and Eqnandeed
n have received instructions from the Oaarle authori. among their heretical masters. Hence polemice
e ties not te prosecu'e the Orange rioters for unlawful everywhere in Ireland, from the hovel ta the rant',

sesembly and breach of the Party Procession Act mixen up with every question, sud addine viru'ene
f at Goland on the 12th of August. Let Judge Kaogh ta every Bore. The result of leaving half-a millien
r look ta it. zealoun, wealby. and e&.ightencd Protestaris et

Dr Thomas Drew, of Sandy Row, writes another lock after their own religion at their own
latter ta Mr Johanton, et Estlykilbeg, which ends cost -Mr. Gladstone forbeare te speculate
with the following paragraph . 1 am supposed te upon, and nay hoeafely left te the future. Mr.
have exhausted my nubject wheu I plead foro600.000 Gladstone observes that the balf.way legialation of
tenants in lreland, t whom 8,000 proprietors refuse mvernenta i tely entereddpone imb ede present
te grant leases, and whon I proteat rgainst Rny un- deed. precipitated, his motion of disendowvient

le g°unded a a pean dtvots cf thb etenantry.,I every day, indeed. was adding te the p-omises sudIk hava net atsilHexiauaed my subjeot. Sad I net pîedigen vîic ILitwould noon bhr uecencary ta nweep
k falt unkindly toward many of the clas of land agentspgay. Thic w ould bave t o doua eesnt, od te
A as being courteous, genial and humane (as far as eoner the botter, befre more brne adoe, befa e
s theybdare), I would bave found it my daty te open more Univer.ities are promised more grants lvigin.- uteir anomalous tate. They muet not be a gry ed, and more redistribions nattemptd in the Estabwitb me if I nowventura to pretest agent te

uniting of land agency with the magistra2 s one of lislment itself. Mr. Gladstone hnd te be quick, and
'y th social curoes of Ireland 1 the renît is tibat the Parliament about ta expire bas
3. GLso Ns eN IraAELi.put on solemn record by a very decided majority,GLATONvE &ND D1aAELu. -TDe politicail ives Oc Chat, seeing it is imponsible taouedow ail thireen Gladstone and Disraeli, up ta tIis, prepare us fer Churches in freland, it h ie beau neceseary to disen.
n auytbig froin them in the way of change-and, nOw dow the barch of the small and wealtby minority.that the bigbest office in the empire is the prize for -[Times.

both, the temptation to change will, of course, ha far
, stronger tan ever before. And thi will h the ExIORATION FROU IRULANo. -A RETROSPECT-IN-
. way ta test the sincerity of their changes. If either TCRsTINO STATiSTreS - If we really wish ta formn

n makes a change for the botter while uin flice, the opinions of any substance or value on that painfully
thing will look well-but if ha proposse in opposi important subject, the condition and prospects of the
Stion what ha did not in office, there will befair roos Irish population, it is well worth our white totur.
for suspicion. Conversions attended with much our attontion for a moment from tIo barren volumes
mïterial benefit ta the couvert are generally looired of political speculation to wbicb we are treated, to

o n with doubt. But alIl this is nu affair of ours. On thope statistical returne out of which -if we use them
the very want of party principle, to which we hsve rightly-all that is really trutworthy on the subject
referred, the hope of Treland can h most seenrely mnet bo aollected. . Especially valuable are the emi,
founded. The proverb telle us what befalle honest gration returns, for in these more, perhpp, than any
men when rogues fel out. Let us apply it in our oher chapter.of political anrithmetic, lies the ky to
case. May the hadowsand quarrais of Disraeli and the past. preent and future not rf Ireland only,but of
Gladstone nover ha less tili boneet Ireland bas coin the great conftrias beyond the At'aitic aio These

s by ber own !-[Wexford People. documente cannot lie. They may dereive us, if we
JAXi ST5PHN.-I notice a paragraph at the misunderstau' them, and do net apply theo ecesaary

, cloee of the report of fr Train's leveo last week, in correctives in c.nsidering them ; rigihty ueed as ban
reference to Mr. James Stephens, which iserronenus heen said, they are infallible. Emigration from the
in somae partirnlars. Dr D (whnon I have net the United Kingdom reschod its bigbet amount in the
honor te know) states that ho bad received a letter year 1852 -namely, 869 000 perons-of whom a
tfrom Paris annonneing that James Stephen had gune quarter of a milion went lirectly to the United States
ta Spain t asesiet with hi counael the Republican without counting ihrop who made tieir wav thithfer

: leaders. The letter simply deceived the doctor.- from Oanadi. I 1855 it fail uddenly ta 176,000.
James Stephens has net left Pari. Dr D. further By that time the first great exodne coneqient on the
state that ' Prim and Stephens are intimate friends.' Irish famine bad wrkad i'self off Tne population
That will ha news. I fancy, ta Mr Stephe, and as of Ireland had con-iderab!y diminished, and the
suredly te Juan Prim. One interview hardly con- Bource of emigration wie haginning ta run comptar.
atitutes an intlmate friendsbip. Personally, I may tivelv low. Since thon the amrunt of emigration
add, that the prenent moement in Spain le not Re has fluctuated coneiderablv ; during the first years of
publican, nor it leaders Republican.G 0ftie Jouta tin Americ war grertly dimiihered, th20 ne-
u f twelve alected loto Provisional Gavenument ai covered itaeoi, but bas nover nn'ncin axceeded 200,000
31idrid, onfy two are Republican. Therale inot in persona. The number of Irish emigrants amouuted
Europe to-day a country more attacbed ta mouarce. nle1s65 to 100.676; in 1868 te 98,890, in 1867 te
ical traditions than Spain. This may h newa t 88,642 It would be bazrdona te lay too much
Mr Train ; but nevertheless, it Lis the fact, as he will stress auonu small a diminution as tis. But there
ho forced t admit wh n ho reade the vote Chat wil ara signa wich seem te show that it is regular and
ha given by theC ortesin course et election.-[Par's progresiveo, not accidental. n the firat pace, the
Correspondent ut the Irialmn. actual number wnnce the supply is drawn dimninishes

alto. Not nuly dos tioeactual popula'ion of Ireland
T inoRight Han B Dnsraei, Prime Minister, etc., continue te fall off. but the annuel drain carryiezhas boisted the banner of ' no surrender,' witb great off the youg and leaving, comparatively, the of andflouriat and ' proud defianceo' lu his addreas to bia the childrenIlesseus the reprodactive power. Theconstituents ho declare in the plainest language proportion o! persons between the ages of twenty andthnt bis party will oppose the Dis-stablisbmeat of thirty-five in the population of the tinied Kingdom,'tin hurch unfiinchingly, sud in order te give the say the ommisetoners of Land and Emig:ation, indeclaration a enfiaient no.Popery favor, he addn their report of 1867, is about one lu our, or twenty-Inenlting insinuation se te a certain foreign religions five per cent., while their proportion in the emigr>tiona ueendency party which, under guise of hosti'ity ta even of the presen day, is more than one In two, orProtestant supremacy in Ireland, really aes te roie fifty per cent.' We give the result in round numbers,for itself. Tie address on the wb ole seeme framed and net ns they do, precisely. 'We find,' they ce:-with tinsdeliberate intention of arousing Orange tinue,'Cthat between 1851 and 181, when thersewasfavor, particnlarly in Ireland, s that we may expect nothing to produce an injutrious effect on the generala turbulent electoral campalgn. What confirma us ibalth of the people, the natural lherease of thepopu.la this view, is the fact Chat Disraeli bas just ap' lation was far below what IL bad beau between 1831nointed an Irlihman te an English bishopric. One and 1841 Between 1851 nd 1861 then was a de-

Dr Mage bas been appolnted Bishop of Peterbo. crease etfLtho population of Ireland trom 6 615,794 te
reuin.Engismen a bi sh lI Eiadare pant 5y 5764 343, or 751,251. But during that period thora

sunngtbutanInahnananbiinp luEga lewas a migration exceeding 1 210,000 seuls C here
really a startling novelty. For the last Century. ai must. therofore, have beau s natural iucreaseof nealy
leset, nu suchn an appointment has beaunimdes; but 460,000 equal during thea ton years te about seventy
nov h k y dBen' sees his chances of office grow per cont. per anuum. lu thes sir ytars since 1861
aan bey Chis detpaatp moansthmunt ho resorted to, thora bas ten su emigration of 517,387. Assuming
sudy Roe ande etle s e ho wO-sn Ia'tbshoto tino natural increase f the population at the samme

te mn who opens unp tins fat livings lu England to ts naie rate du g Lino laest siears, tigno n ua
our countrymen ? Who, indeed! - ton at the coming coenaf f1871 oaanscarcely exceed

Tam Iatsu FissaBxE. - The fiqherlens loDng our 5.300 000 seuls. But for the roeauonw hava stated
coast are far from being productive. Tno Fishery aboya, theo rate ef naturailuicrease wiil probably ho
Oommissiounr appear to bave beau an industrions laes thn dnring theo ton years proceeding 1861' If
ielse cf ofiiil for tho lait quarter of a century, by wo add to our estimaten cf Lina drain Chat whnichn

their investigationesud Choir marvelously compiled results from emigration fromi Ireland into England
repenti but, aomehnow, the desh are Dot te ha had, and Scotland, vwhich the comnmissioners, weknow net
or, if they ho, nobody thninks t remiunerative employ- why, de not seemn to take inoto account-thne dimtinu-
mont te go csahing or seling thnem. Tino cyster tien wonld apparently hoeuil groator and tino conne.
sud nalmon fliheries ara markod by tho largo falling quent retardation of emigration greater aise. One
ofl tinoth taken Chie year sud lest. It seoms etrange itemn, net quite se inconeiderable s mighnt bave been
thnat, withn ail tins medern theories adopted by theo conjîotured, muet aiso e aset off egainst Chose emi-
Oomrmissieoe about oyster snd san cultivation, graion returun, thnat et re-emigration fram Nortin
sud witn tins novai constractionesud nov.lawn and America back te tino United Kingdom ; chiefir, we
ruies, that thin fish hava net beau ta.ken. We don't belteve, Ireland. Cluii amounted lu 1865 t:, 33,743,
pretend te be weil voe- li, mattere piscatorial, but in 1886 to 32,236. 'lIn r-ocent years tins average
lu visiting tins porté cf tii country a persan cannat number has net muonh exceeded 20,000. To Chose
fll to observe tins aparne snpply ofrered for sale, tokens of decline l inoh national exodus. anothner.
It appears t aour humble judgment that Lnth best vay though somewhat indistinct, must be adued. 'The
to test the prodactivenes, especially of the deep sea a.no-nt of money remitted by settlers ln North
flibery, wonid be by the employment of suitable vas.. America te their friande l tinhe United Kingdom 'sels-capaious and ses worthy, and well found luinad grown until It reacbed in 1854 the enormons
gear and bards. These vesselas could b supplied um of £1,730,000. Then it fell off rapidly, and has
by Goveroment. The deep ses finieryn along this nover recovere-i itself te anytbing like that amnount
coait justified the pre eminence which it et nue time although the is tihee years shao something of an
received, and as la;rge was the number of norsons increase. The figure for 1867 is £543,029. The
engeged in fisbing, and s Impressed vers touriste Commissioners, bowever, do not place much confi-
by Chis fact, that nome thirty years ago It was invari- donce in the acecracy of their re'urns. .Another
ablyafforded a prominont pince lu Cheir writings on very remarkable fact as bearing on the condition of
the varied features of tIo West coast. Notlih- ties ulk of emIgrantin lngeneral. lnoluding the Irish
standing thoir commendation and the supervision of as the most.importànt element, la noticed.in the re-
thi Fishery Commissiooner tsheground bas ben port of 1867. ' nthe laat few years thé enployment
abandoned. A few years have niy elapseasinc'e ofsteamvessels ta North Ameri au emIgratIon has
we hetad It stated by aU: experienced seamim--a groamly increaed. lan-the yean 1863 be prcior.ion
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of those iho emigrated ln hteam vessels was 48.8
per cent. ln 1864 it increased ta 43 55 per cent
In 1865 it vas 73,50 per cent , and in 18,36, 8116 pe
cent. The aivantage ta the emîgrants, boti
by the shortening . of the passage and the bette
accommodation of these vessels,' can scorely b
exaggerated ; but as the passage la about one-thir
dearer than in sailing vessela, the nmber wh
prefer the botter and dearer passage shows tha
theresla no ganeral destituiion among theni.' i
shows. we ventute ta say,, a good deai. more. O
course it ia true economy in the emigration ta pay
higher for a modn of transit which takes him mor
speedily ta the place where hie' labor is ta becoma
nrofitable tohim. But bow doea.be find the mean
ta diacharge the increased tax at the outilat'? Ob
viously, because be is -botter off than be formerl
was, and coan scrape together more money to star
witb, for the supply from his friends over the wate
bas as we haie seen rather falien off than increas
ed. And thus the very luxury, s to speak, i
which the Irish emigrant indulges, proves that hi
circumstances ar hetter than formerly, though no
so fer botter as ta keep him at bome. increase tue
irpprovement only a little, and it wili becomne worti
his while ta remain Tbis ia the direction toward
vhicb, we may pretty safly conjecture, things ar
tending. Brrir.g political, or other catastrophies
it will be arrived at sooner Cr later. There will b
a comparative approximation of wages on the tw
sides of the Atlantic, and a comparative cessation o
the drain of people !rom the one ta the other. Wha
would be the result to society ? To Ireland, so fat
as can be supposed, nothing buttgood; for thie
would be the natural etanching of the long continu
ed drain of ber most active and tndustrious blood
To America, doubtful. She would gait, no doubt
by the cessation of the toc rapid intro "iction of a
turbulent and bilf civilized element, w: c'î bas sore
ly disturbed ber political and sociu cinuiti ju since
1848 Stop by step ber Irish Ep:'y w li at once
diminish (or ratberta sdimnisuiàhii :) in umbeý, and
iz-prove la qua'i:y But, on ia another baud,. ahe
would lose enuorm.,usy-mare thni cn easily be for
seen or corjeceured-by any remission uf the supp:y
of that muscle an' Asinew .whieh in Truth makes h:eî
whoat e is ;which dues the rough work for ber
makes ber roads and railways and canale, builds ber
cities and towns, and by this v,ery operation dis
engages ber more killed and -enterprieing laborers
and leaves them free ta work in-bigher departments,
where their labar caa be more productive Unless
other paris of urope-Germany in particular - can
bo relied on ta make gond the detiency of Irish im-
migrants, a dolay, such as never yet occurred in the
annals aof the great Republic. will take place in ber
march toward the industrial subogation of her Con
tinent.-[Pall Malt Guzette.

GREAT BRITAIN.

NUgIRoUI CoosRioN,--A Lodon corr soundent
evidently, a churchman, writes ius:-' .There are
more secessions ta Rime. Two eu-ates of St Mary'.3
Churcb, Brown treet. Sobo, Messras F rd and
Mapleson, seceded very lately, and to-day it laialso
announced tbat tbe Rev. Pourries Floyer, a St"fford.
sbire clergyman, bas alse gone over. The addendwn,
Mr. Floyer held no perferment, is very signifilant.
A Iiving, though it be oly £200 a year, is a wonder-
fui ballast. In these dals it is no longer rchdea-
cons and leaders of cburch parties wo fersake their
communion ; but young inexperienced curates, or
unbeneticed c:ergy. The abovernentioned Rev. Mr.
Floyer is a clergyman of the Church of England,
and a magistrate for the coun2ty la wbicb he resides
lu the Sobo case one of the sec4lers 'ad uniy just
been ordained priest ; the other bad not received a
university educîtion At Bth, I am told, the
beadquarters of the Simeonite party in the Ohurcb,
the Catholic clergy are making such numerous con-
versions especially among the upper classes, as t
atonish themselves.'

The Westminster Gaitv.e mikes the following
remariks upon the conversiona o the Marquis of Bute :
-This statement will b ano news ta many Of our
Catholli readers who bave long been aware of the
Marquis oif Bute's irtention of publicly announcing,
on bis coming of age. his conversion ta th- Catholie
Church. It i anot our custom t. parade the con-
versions whic.h are taking place te a lIrger extenr
than is generally known in tvery r4ok of Englisb
society, but se the conversion of the Mrqiis. of Bute
may attract public notice, it is as well perbaps that
it sbould be also k-aown thait iis conversion is by no
meane au isolated or excep loal instance, but indi.
cates rathgr a wide-spread and increasing movement
toward the Catholic Church. Auglicanim, with its
inconsistencies and contradictions, even in its most
Catholic developmert.lis unable ta satisfy the yearn.
inge of earnest minds after truth: i vain Dr Pusey
strives by a singular stretcheof personal authority, ta
stei the tide. Hie *8irenicon,' wbich was written
with tis lntout, bas been a signal failure. Ritualisa
with its high aspirations and ardent bat delusive
hopes for corporate reunion with Rome, is only edri.
cating mon for the Catholic Church. The ObnrchI l
patient; she w-its, and watches, and prays, and ber
reward is ta see almost day by day atray sbeep,
known or unknown return from strange pastures to,
the one fold of the One Shepherd.

LoxDoN, Oct. 28 - The 3ight Rev Obas Longley,
D D the Protestant Archbishop of Canterbury, died
to day, aged 74.

The Dawager Duchess of Sutherland is dead.

LONDON, Oct. 29 .-The leaders of the Liberal party
have after, a careful survey of the field become con
vinced that thy are sure of the choice in the com-
ing elections of a lage majority of Liberal members
ta the new Bouse of Commuons. The following bas
been quietly named in Liberal circles as the proEablt
cat f the no ministry-: Premier, H RibtHou, W. B
Gladstone ; Foreign Secretary, Earl Russîl bom
Secretary' John Bright.; Chancelier o? the Exchequnr
Hugh Caulbn di>' Ohilders ; Lar Canceiln r
Roundell Palmer; Secretary' cf War, Maîquis a Bar.
rington'.

In a letton pualninig case before the Inveraray
01iruit Court, the otber day, the extraordinary ad-
missin vas miade b>' the persan who mianagod the

post office in the village o? Kilcaltmonell that she
could nt read. Tue naturai resuit vas tbat ee
could not tell whether people gat their oan letters
or not.

PaavastrÂNI MoaPHY ANDO ara OAhnIDArURE -.

Murphy ls at Blackburn. In the course oftan address
on konday bea asked his hearera to racse funds for hise
candidature for Maanchester. It would ha seidI, cost
£3,000, andI be expected ta get £1.000 fram Biait.
hurn. Ho vas determined ta go ta the poli; ho vas
not ,Hie man ta flinch ; and if he once got ito Par-.
liament ho would amy sncb things as had never beenu
heard thons before ho vould miake >,ur. Gladstoneand
John Bright tremble andI shako la their shoos'.

T'as Landau Daily Neos sa that the Rev. Bannes
Floyer, a clergyman of l'an Chnrch of England, and
a magistrate for the County' of Scafford, bas uot
been received into the C burcb cf Rame. Mr Floyer
heldI no preferment. This makes t'ae third Anglican
clergyman receivedt into tho Catholio Cburet within
the lait fortnight,

The ultra-Ritialistic proceedings of the Rv J.
Purchas, at St. James's Ohapel, Brlgh ton, bave been
temporarily interrapted by an inhibition issued by
the Bishop of Chichester, upon a representation
fron a large body of inhabitants of the town. Mr.
Perchas bas o far respected the inhibition as to
abstain from preaching, but disputes the authority of
hig Diocesan to Interfere,

RnLcGbous Mo'vMMNT in EonQLAno -The Dublin
Quarterly Review, among the ablest publications in
Great Bitaînthbu bopenîf>' speak o? the presc t
sud future of tbe religions moyement In Englaxid : -

5 tiWe are persuaded that, were prejudices and mis-
repreîentations removed, the Englieh people would

,r return la joy and gladness ta the old religion, wbich
b gave them civilization, and made them a nation.
r Aiready, the doctrines of Seven Sacramento, of a
s Perpetial Sacrifice, of the Real Presence, cf the
d Power of the Kys, tea HoEnor of Mary, the Invoc.
n tion of Saints, Prayers for the Dead, and a snpremacy
t at leat of honorin the Soly See, are spreading ail
t over England. Legislation and contempt, and
f rampant bigotry can not arrest their acceptance by
y the people. These bave been poured out, and they
e have served ta epread the krowiedge of'doctrine
e Moreover, Catbolic ceremonial and Catholic ritual
s bave been accepted, not as vain and empty forme,

but as uthe appropriate clothing of their doctrines.
y Wherever a Calholiciing clergymen settles, the
t children fall under his influence ; a cogregatin
nr la formed, and quickly becomes the most devot and
- best attended in the neighborhood, The people
n learn, with sane mistakea, nearly the whoe circs: of
s Catholie doctrine, the keystone of the arcb ia left out
t -the suxprern'tcy of Peter the centre And bond of
e unity. They accept faith in every sacerdote-1 power,
h tbougà, unlike tha Greel, the Anglican nrdere a:e
d invalid ; and even were tey valid, as the Greek are,
l yet they lack jirisdiction, as the Greek alsn do.

SFacto, then, seem toa justify the belief 'bat prej:dice
e once removed, ibe Engisha would return ta the faith
o at last as the prodigial soa returned home after Lis
f long absence

t EiTING oF LATrau-DAt SAINr.-The baU-yearly
r conference of tbe Lond2n districts of ,he MrmoLa

was beld on Sunday st the StoreStreet aill, Be"ford
. Square. The pr.»ceedings consisted of a series of

meetings throughout the day, wbvhosense t enty
elders related ths progrese of their labors ahinbPir
pseveral spheres. Mr. Carrington, president of the

. British Mission, presided. Mr. Lymer, president of
tibe London Conference, put, the usual votes to the
netiog. asking the members t econinue to sustain
Brigha'u Young as seer and prophet wilib bis council
and tweilve postles. It was stated the district con
prised nine branches, with 1 013 nembers, irclusive
of priesrs ant deacons ; there heing 91 eiders, 45

r priest-. and 28 deaoins. Of? the members. 10 bad
heen excommuncated, two died 188 emigrated, antd
78 b:upt'zed. Tbe On'ancial statement showed the'
total receipts were £879, wibicb had been chiefli de-
voted for emigration and £32 ta support the eiders.

Tac RiUALisTIC MovIERT.-On SU'da'y one of
t ba tarvest festival iwhich have recently been rade
the occasions of indiceting the specifi character of
Rituialisti worobhia was celebrated at Ail Suints
Churci, Lambeth, of w bicb the Rev George F Lee,
D.C.1L., le thevicar. Before the high altar a screen
bcd been etected. on which floWers intermired with
littie wheatsbeaves were tastefully arranged. The
decorations epecially designed for the festival were
gracefully cmplemented by the bri.bt colour with
which the columns and ron? of the rburch are orna-
mented. The morning service baving been intoned,
a procession was formed, and, headed by a crucifix

3 marched tbrough the aisles, the hyrna ofthanksgiving
being cbanted as it advanced The Rev M.usaund,
of Atberstone, preached tbe sermon ot the morning
service, takinr at bis text the wo-de, . Ye are God's
busbandry.' Ht-ving commenced bis address ln a
manner eimilar to that adopted by the Roman Ca-
tholie clergy, the rev. gentlemen sai thit the re-
vived branch of the Charci might be compared ta
the tree, whicb, sposed te be witbered, haid borne
fruit afresb. Those who asserte! that the iuulis-
tic mevemant was a child of yesterday, which must
perish to-morrow, kuew notbing of the strides whicb
the Catholic Church bcd rade durin the past quar
ter of a century. Many ot those present would re-
membar tihe time wbe such worsahin as they were
offering would ha considered preposterous and absurd
but now tbey hid met ta return thanks te God for
b his temporal as welu as for bis spiritual gifta. It
could not ho seen how God bad been pleaserl ta In-
vigorate that branch of bis Churchi ta which tbey
belonged. The Almigbry Father b d sont ail those
good things at a time when their mins demanded
p·niahtneat. Hee bad given ithe Churb the c'ergy
ordained by the laying on of bande in an unbroken
lins from te Apostles of Christ. By their bands
wera administered the bread of life and the cap of
salvation, for they were the agents of God'a work.
During the Communion Service, which was conduc-
ted with great solemnity, the organ layed, the choir
sang, and the incense was burnt. At the evening
service the sermon was presched by the Rev. M.
Cleaver, of St. Mar's Moorgate-street, who took for
bis txt, ' The eyes of all wait up'n Thee, O Lord,
and Thou givest them their raat in due seaon.' At
the present time, ho said, we constantly beair of
Reformain Parliament, reform of the army and navy,
and reform of schoola,but there was one thing 'vbich
more than all others seemed ta demand reform in the

eyes of al good Christians, and that wias religion.
Religion should be nu longer divorced from tle na
honi life, but must penetrate tbrongh aIl classes of
the people. He wisbi to see the time when God'e
bessin wouId ho invoked on new undertakinge,
such as new public works, instead of being aconfined
ta the consecratioa of new religious institutions.
Living as they vers in a great city those he was ad-
dressing might 'a inclined ta underrate the beneflis
of a plenteous harvest, but h would remind them
that they were dependent on G>d's daily provideice,
and al':bugh they did not now, as was the customr
of nid, set apart every tenth heaf for the Oburch,
it was no less thoir duty ta render a return ta God
for the beefit ctieheHe ad conferred. The temppr

dan tI onseina icb they did GtI's work ver ayli im-
portant. Gad bad designed the vestments which
Bis priest should wear in the aanctuary--tose things
which many thought so puerile and vain. He ex-
borted the'n ta maike rules for their daily lives, and
ta resorst frequ'ently te confession and communion.

Novzn Pa-rnzSÂNT ScEvicE3. - On Snnday Mr
James Dupe, assisted b>' a hast of?' hristian follow-
ae,' held titres exrardinary' religiouis services in theo
afarket Place, Nottingham. The bretbrer. tank up a
position ou dfesars Pat antI Bsouatt's theatricali
exhibition, antI as if ta idJentify ,>emselves with the
theatrical profession, cae o! the spea.kers (J Bincht)
vas brouight forward te pin>' a barjo. Largo buIs
bad beau placarded aut ouncg the services, antI
juil for curiosity' ta our readers whoa nia> uh ave
seen the contents ve will reprint a copy:- Goose
Foin Sunday. The ransomied o? thes Lord wiii holdI a

argte mee'a converled t'aief, se ep, docler..t beioi•

1er J lirch, D D, a converted nigger, vill play' hise
banjo and as habst o? Heaven's rayai amuI>' Mora.

ig i sevice 10.30, afternoona 2, eceninîc 6 If l'as
vegather ho unfavorable the services vili b hl bot u
thet tabernacle Durhaun 0- In. and the Mission
HaIt.' The veatber fortunately was favorable, so
that t'as ' tabernacles' vers not required. iEach
service vas attended by' hundreds o? persons of all
classes, and the singing o? Birch, vho accomipanied
t'asbhymns on 'ais banjo, created the greatest enthu.-
siasin. We know that on two ocessions he was en
coredi. lu t'as eveniag, onseto tva lampa usedI for
lighting up t'as services ouid not burn well. andI
Mn Dupa had once or twice dIuring prayer to nise
from bis knees to attend ta it. The circumstance
of course, evokred considerable merriment. Just
before Mn Birch camne forward to play' andI sing ao
number o? boys w bo bad assembled immedia ely inu
frornt of te stage, began ta croate a distarbance,
upon which Mr Dape, in a stentorian voie, ordered
Bome men wbo stood behind ta ' shut 'em ont Or-
der baving been restored, Mr Birch, Who was se
mach unlike a nigger as a table is a chair, duly ap.
peared, and accompanled himself on bis lInstrument
to a hymn, which took Sncb an ef'ect upon the as-
semblage that man! ftbem could not reaBst joiang
In the chorus. A t the conclusion noBircb wae
beartily applauded-in fact, ho va e s wnored, ' you
te sang a bymeae tdr th wts o fLadies van't yo
murry,' commoanlflg 'Adamu vas the firet man.' Hie

second performance was attended with great enthu-
Biasm, and as if with one eye to monetai-y matters
(for books were being soild by one of the • disciples'
below), ho vociferated bChoras,' and thie was re-
peated several times at the end f nearly every
verse. Mr Dupe explained that t'e initials D.D.
afixed Io Mr Birca's name, meant 'Devil Driver.'-
[Nottingham Express.

RoAST Dowsra.-Every one who h4s eaten roat
donkey bas pronounced ittexcellent. bn flavorit issaid
to resemble tarkey, though the colour is considerably
darker. The accomplished gourmet is aware whatt
animni it is that contributes most largely to the com-
position of the best sausages in the world the Lyons
sausages. The animal in question is a ver>' cean
feeder, ct-eap bardy, and subliets easily at litile cost,
and it seems within possibility tnat donkeys may ba
renred on the poerest commons, notocbl> as beats of
burden fur the use of tii poor, but as a iuxiurinusad.
dition te the banqueta of the rich; and since France,
Austriu, Rusas, Belgium, Denmark, and otber coun-
tries have take to iippopbagy, the donkey miy ho
exnected at an early period to make a successful in-
v'asion of the Unted kingdorn in a newcharacter.-
Rarry Chester " lin Macmillun's Aluga:mtîe for Octo-
ber.

At Forres, in Scotland, tc ordnance sarvey ofi.
cers have discovered an extraordinary reflection, of
ithe pimb li:ie. There are no mountains near to
cause chIi, and it ie believed tbat tlire la a rnms of
unusuaIy solid mat t er beneast the surface at Forree,
on es a lange cavit> u inte sen, whititferl a
distant Taoascertain this, two docks are about ta
bo placed east aitd west, one at Forres, forty miles
distant ; by the side of eteb clock there will be a
magnet, conneted with the opposite clock by an
e.eticrvire. T'as magnae ul te telcick ou
na to mark the vibratione of the penululu of the
distant clock, ard the difference In the vibrations of
the pondtilons will reveal the force and direction of
ithe defhetion of the plumb line and thu tbe cause
e? the curious pteniomeanonat Forres willho eascer-
tained.

Mr J.-mes Caird has aublished an estimate Of the
brvest of 1868, according ta which the yield of
iweat bas beas nearly eqial ta that of 1864lbut le

Snit of su gond a quality a t'ascrop of 1865. The
Yield lias been t the rate of 32 bushels an acre,.or
fire above the yeariv averego Mr. Caird anticipates
fhat WeBshall pay £15 OCO 000 leas for wheat than
we did last year, but there is, a deficiency of £10,-
00,00o in barley and atas, wbile the bay and green

crops werni nearly annihilateri by the proracted
drought In the growth of potatoes thsre is an in-
crease of 80,000 acres, and the crop will be of sn
average ebaracter.

Great Britain raises 120.000,000 busels aof wheat
this year- 48 000,000 more than las' year. Tbirtr-
twu busbels ta the acre is the average.

CoMEWsON TN TH1 ALABaMIA CIiLÂM.-London,
Oct. 25 -Thare is gond reason ta believe that the
following is the' substance of the protocol which has
been agreed ta by Mr Johnson and Lord Stanley for
the settlement of the Alabami claims. A mixed
commnission consisting of eight persans appointed by
Great Britain, and eigit appointed by te United
States, laI to it in London tu examine every c'aim
presented. whetber Englisb or Amnericar'. Eîcbh
case is t e hoargued by the claimant either in person
or by counsel, and the commission wili .make the
final award. The qiestion of lnte-national law is to
be referred ta the arbitration of the Fmperor of Rus-
sia, the protocol now awaits the approvai of Eecre-
tary Seward.

The Vonconforinist makes the foilowing analysis
of the present condition of the boroughs of England
and Wales in prospect of a general election omitting
the ' unicorn' constituencies: - Uncontested seats
(Liberals, 62; Coaservatives, 17), 79 ; contes:ed by
Liberalas only 21; contested by Conservatives only,
nune; borong s witb two C nservative members
contested by Liberal, 8; boroughs in whieb Bin"e
Coservative seat are contested by Liberais,49:
Lineral seats for London contested by Congervatives,
3 ; seats fir boroughs 'eturning IWO Liberals, con-
tested by Conaervatives 14 ; single Liberal seats
contested by Cnservatives, 34 i boroughs returning
of each party, wher themre are two candidates on
eacb aide, 24: boroughs depriod ofo one member for
which Liberals and Conservatives ae conteniing,
10.

AN Esorion DisTUonaNCx.-- One of the most dis-
graceful scenes at election meetings -and we have
had a great namher of them reported recently-took
place (says the Globe) last week, when Mr Harvey
Lewis addressed t'e electors of Marylebone, in the
St Pancras Vestry Hall. Mr Lewis la a gentleman
whn, tbough belonging ta the Liberal party, bas
shown considerable independence by is votes in
Parliament, and h a in consequence beeu persecuted
by a stratumr of 'the great Liberal party.' In the
middle of the bon menmbe's speech a scene occurred
wLicb et ane time threatened personal disfigurement
to a considerable numbers of theauditors It had its
rise in the diff rence of wo gentlemen of opposite
opinions who brandiebed sticks at each other, show,
ing that they thought a deal derogatory to each
otber's character if they were restrained from coming
ta positive action Partisanejained in the disturbance
and loud nurses rose on the air Disorder triumphe-
for a long time, and it was oly assuaged by the
voluntarv witdrawal of the combatantu. In the
midat of the uproar the cbairman clled out 'D T yon
vaut lte nienber ta break a «bloadvesl ?lT'as
roters evincen b> their conduct that there would be
no objection t lais. Ras ut never struck thtoe dis-
turbers of the peace or public meotings that their
conduct dos ot injure those tnarbluthom lit e>
show sncb unwarrantable antinmlhy, buth l reb iec
damiges tem ova îns? While on Itis aubjsct,
v es a>mention tbat the Libera's pursued the sanie
disgraceful tactine at Bromrey on Idonday, when
Mesnrs Miiis sud Talbot the Conernv.tive candidatesa
for West Kent, addressed the electors. Tva hundred
,.oughs vers i'mported b>' rail antI 'bus from Green-
wiek antI Deptford sud froma titis 'tLiberal'' upply' cf
ronigb characters the inhabitants lu l'as neigbborhood
ima, ined there muet baie beau a prize fight.

T'as Northern DaQl Express relates an instances of?
whal it terme t'as noseemi>y snd ver>' uneatisfactory'

wqrking oft ie ruo e ntt au Mon da>' evening the
noioner was obliged ta adjourn an inquest-conven-
edto in lquire int t'as cas witit reunited in the
deamth a? a boy-simply becanse the monitors et t'as
jury were 5o drunk that t'as> were cotail>y lacompept-
aut ta bring lu a verdict. T'as jorymen surmmoned
vers 'man average lot.' T'as iquiry' was heldI cf
course, lu a publiic hous, andI, in chia particularn
case, t'as landliord o? che hotel vas installed ln the
honourable nosltion of forsman of the jury. An adI-
jounmment lo procure (archer evidence tank, place',
whten the forenman proposed 'refreshmenats.' T'as
proposition vas unnanimously' approved cf andI car-
ried ou. A further adjournment till thes jury became
sober vas thon a macter cf necssity.

Wcona's Rrauvs.-A singular decision as ta the
rights of vomen ls cormunisted ta a contemporary'
by> a corespondent at a atIstons It hias some bear.-
ing upon te present dispute asuto the claim cf waon
to the electoral franchis, andI for t'aie resc o ne-e,
for t e Il : oappears th it many yers ago therevas
a diaputed election ta the humble office of sexton mc
Maidtone. tera beiug tva candidates, John Olivef
and Sara Bi. oeu ng male and female votes to-1
gether the female was elected to the fie. The1
case was afterwards argued là the King's Bench.,
Lord Obief Justice Lee said be was clI.riy of opinion,
that a voman migbt beasextonofaparieai, ad
added ».-I Wanon bave ' admuebchbigbor-cficos, as
queen, maisbal, great chamberlain, constable, obam.
pion of England, and returning oficers for membners
of Parliamuent. As ta the eoond point, It would be
otrange if a woman may herself fil the oEce, and yeta

be disqualified ta vote for it. The election of mem-
bers of Parliament and of coroners stands on special
grounds. No woman bas ever yet sat.in Parliament
or voted for members of Parliament, and we must
presume that when the franebise was first created It
was confined ta the male' sex.' This presumptive
evidence is. in fact, irrefragable. The opinion that
the right ta vote doe utt exisc uniesse there be aise
the right ta fill the office for which the vote la.given,
seems to.have been concurred in by Lord Coke, who
decided that women could not vote for members of
Parliament or coroners altbou2h tbAy have free.
boldas, and contribute to all public charges.' It ls
clear that women who desire the franchise muet firet
prove that they possees the right ta become members
of Parlianent -a right whicb they will fiid impossi-
ble ta substantiate.-[Globe.

THE ROMANCE oF TH' PAmiGe -A lady who claims
ta be a countesa in ber own right, takiog up herreat
dence in a ruined castle, bauging tbe partraits of ber
ancestors on roofl 'ss walle, protecting ierself from
the weather by tarpaulin, being afterwards forcibly
cjected, and eitting for crue deys by the roadside,
with no better shelter thani could be imorovised lIv
the kinrlness of onlookers, are facts which one could
hardly euppo-e possible in a civilised age and country,
least of any in our own. Yet all ibhesa things have
been bnpening in Cumberland, and the local papers
are enabled .o publish some very exciting matter for
the entertainment of their reader. Several years
ago sorme claimants of the Leigh estates in Wa,-wick-
sbire made a niht attack on Stoneleigh Abbey, and
forced their way in, as a rough-and ready means nEof
taking possesion; but this wa ila the regular line of
violence and lawlessness. There is eomothing belp
lessly patbetic, and yet in some re-pecie ludicrous,
in the proceedinga of the lady cilling herself the
Gountess of Derwentwater, whicli peculiarly affcts
the imagination Of the rights of the case we ay
nothing ; but the circumstances that have recently
taken place are eufficiently singlar to merit a passing
notice. The estates of the Derwentwater family
bave long been confiscated, in consequence of the
last Earl of Derwentwater having been concerned in
the rebellion of the fi'st Pretender. now belong
t tihe Lords of the Admirailty, by whom thev are ad-
ministered as part of the Greenwich Hospital estates.
The countess, as she designates herself, nevertheless
asserts ber right to the nid castle and domain in
Tynedale, and a few dtass ago bse took possession, in
e style suggestive of the wilder incidents in Sir
Walter Scott's romances. She suddenly appeared in
the neighbourhood of Dilston, dressed in an Austrian
rmilitary uniform, with a sword by lier aide and an-
companied by several retainers, wbo drove a waggon
nO t ithe deserted and decaying castle, and com..
meuced uuloading furniture. Tarpaulin was etretched
across the roofess rooma ; the broken.windows were
made nm esound and weatber-proof ns paper wonld
Pet o ; and i la atie viilie hie ouui amily pictures
were restored to îhtir original oaceb. The csle la
situated on an eruinence in the midst of beauxtiful
scenery, tbrough wbich the Tyne pursues its course
and. were it only in repair, the residence would
doubtlesa e one of the pleasantest in England ; but
la our cold. wet climato, and at this Besson of the
year, a roof le certainly a very desirable adjuanct toi
any bouse, and one abich even the most hardy are
no: inclined to dispense wiPb. Her Ladysbip, how-
ever, braved all the fury of a nortbern autuma, and
encamped amidet the woedy and owl hunted ruins
of the ancient mansion. The entry was effected in
the grey light of dawn ; a bar of wood was placed
across the doorway as a protection more nominal
than rel; and the Countesa ond ber followers await-
ed the issue it was not long before the adventurousa
lady was visited by Mr. Grey, the receiver to the
Greenwich Hospital estates, whe inforuied ber that
she was looked upon as a trespasser, and thbt the
Lords of the Admiralty would be apprised of ber
vicit. In the meanwhile he podlocktd and chained
every entrance ta the estate, se that the Countesa
was a prisoner and what was stili more awkward, a
prisoner wihont foui A piercing wind and poring
rain added ta the miseries of the aitumtion; yet the
lady, though no.longer young, banghtily maintained
her ground. Ultimately an order arrived from the
Admiralty ta remove the intruders by foiîce ; and ibis
v7as doue, tbough the Counteas refused te leive ber
chair, with all the dignity of Speaker Lenthal when
resiating the mandate of Cromwell, and flourished
ber sword in the faces of Mr Grey'sassistants Since
then ber Ladyship bas passed both day and night by
the side of the turnpike road, imperfectly proteeted
trom the weather by pieces of tarpaulin, an umbrella,
and an Austrian military cloak. The account puh
lisbed in the local papers reveala a strange state of
things. The Countees bas become one of the sights
of the neighbourbood. Crowda of bigh and low
come every day fromt the aurrounding parts ta see
the strange semi military lady who defles the lacei
mency of the season for the sake of? ecuring a sp-
posed advantage over a legal adversary. Food and
wine have been farnished by the chritable ta the
Countesa and her followers, and a lady residing not
fer off bs sa-it a firegrate ta the camp, which la kApt
vell supplied with fuel. The weather, however,
bas been cold and stormy, and the wretched 're-
tainers wose duty it la to watch the castle, cower
drenched and shivering beneath the bedges. What
it is boped ta effect by thns encamping in the open
air it would be hard toa sy ; but the ladies' reasons
and motives are sametimearather mysterious. A
groat demI af interoat vas excited maay yearseaga by
an old women. a native of Germany, who construoted
for herseif a primitive sort of but oct of an old cart in
Delamere Forest; and the so.called Countesa of Der-
wentwater seems desirous of achieving a similar
reputation. But the adventure may be ocarried loo
far, and may become a scandal and a nuisant:e If
the lady has any case she can enrely prove it in law.
Sitting by the roadgide may be romantic, bot it la
neither comfortable nor legal,and it le certainly quite
powerleis ta prove a claim.-Loadon Day News.

UN!TED STATES •

T wenty-five years ago the firet Catholic Bishop
in Wisconsin was consecra.td. He had four priests
noder bh:m. Now there are font bishops in the samie
territory', antI each o? thema bas many' churches and
many prists ta look after,.

The vifs o? a New York ban'ter and the dauîghter
of a Baltimore manufacturer, bave been notified b7y
the master of caermonis of the Emapress Bugenie,
that the nermission formerly granted thema ta appear i
at the Monde>' eveniag receptoans et the Emprsess
bas been withtdrawn. C îuae-Uabecoming dresses
and unbecoming conduct at the last aoiree la theo
Tuileries.

Drvaouo -The Episcopal Ohurch of Nov York
8tate has rendered its testimony' against the present
baws af divorce la tbat country, b>' carrying a rosoa
lution prohibiting any' minister to celebrate marriage
when o of tho parties bas a divorced wife or hes-
band still living, except la th'e case where the divor.-
ced applicant for marriage shall have beau the inno.-
cent p'arty ta a decree for divorce b>' reason ot adal-
tory. -Mont real Heraxld,.

The CJolumbia (8. <J.) Phoeniz advertises as fol-
lows Wanted at this of!ice an able bodied, hard-fea-
iured bad tenpered nt to be put off and not to be
backed down, freckled faced yonng man to ollect
for this paper ; must furnieh his own borae, saddle
bagi, pltolo, whiskey bowie knife and cow bide. Wef
will furnish the accounts. To such we pramise con-
stant and laborious employment,

Delewars bas' gone' Democratic.

The N. Y. Tribune sayax- There.lu now going on,;
ln the South a ' carnival of murder and outrage., So
mutch for thre jears of Ridical rale. -

WAssmieTo.-Considerable uneasinemlas expressed t
at army headquarters at the condition of affaira la I

Thé deat b rate Of San Francisco bas been grawing
rapidly of lats, but last week it reaoned the bighe.t
figure thit bs been recorded bere, amounting to no
les than ninety-three doath ' This l aa, ileast
doub'e the average number, and it ila plain itat the
health of the city is ln a' very unsatisfaotory state--
Monitor.

A oruoty- old beeielor, not liklng4he vay bis
landlady'a daughter had of spýropriating bis hair ;oi,Sile'd the bottle withbliquid glue the day.beform.a bail
to which the girl was iavite. She stay at b '

in closmae.

New Orleans. No despatches have bena reeoi'ed'
from Gen. Roussean in relation ta the disturbanosu
which occurred yesterday. In the absence of such
information, the military authorities muet ac upon,
the statemeats telegraphed to the Northern prose by
a robe agent of the Associated Press. Itsla believet
bore that affaire are in a mre deplorable conditïonà
than these depatches represant. A storyhas come,
ta light in regard to the Firat U.S. Infantry, stationed
there to protect the peace. The men composing the,
regiment were nearly ait recruited in 'New Orleans,
and a letter from a prominent officer there on Generat
Grant's stafr Baya that three fourths of the enlisted
men have served la the Confederate armv and that-
unless other troops are at onceeent ta iheirrelief,.no,
protection will be aflorded to loyal men in case
rint shnuld occur. These troopi, the letter says, wili
take advantage of the uniform they wear, and Bboot
down loyal, peaceable negroes, under the pretence
that the latter are inciting ta riot, white every pro-
teotion will bu shown the rebel element, who are the
real agressors. In view of this alarming conditiona
of faffiirs there i good authnrity for saying that thlD
regiment will at once ha ordered to the frontier andt
sootber one not recruited at the South sent ta talke
its place. Secretary Schofield had this matter under
consideration to-day and there is reason ta believe
that ho laid it before the Cabinet at the meeting this
P.M Additional troope have been ordered in readi-
ness ta go ta New Orleans, if farther troubles oc-
cure.

The diffiuclty whicb ex isted between the Catholie
Bishnp Of Chicago and his clergy, ls noW at an end.
The final decision bas heen given against the clergy,
and in favaur of the Bishop. Atchbbhop Kenrickl,
of St. Louis, received orders from Rame to inquire.
into the wholematter, and report ta the Prefact of
the Sacred Coliege the resnlt of bis in'vestigation.
Tbis ho did, and sent on bis report, which bas been
examined, and the eleven charges aerferred againat
the Biebop are pronounced ta be frivolons or faise i
no that the journey of the Rev. Mr MoMullin ta Rome
will h ain vain, as he rnust bow ta the decision which.
is already promulgated.

NoT NIMIcAL To WHIBKUTY-siiXLERS -JUdgO P. waS
holding a term of the district court in the village of
Corv4llis in thn thon territory of Oregon. His court
waa held in a common log housu with a large open
firoplace, and a fewr rough beavy benches that iad
nover known plane. An indictoient was fnnnd against
one Charley Sandbora for selbing whiskey at retii,
altbogh he had no licence. Eestood at one aide of
the 6replace with bis bande deep in bis pockets; the
judge sat upon the end of a school bench on the
other aide of the fire. When rzqnired to plend guilty
or not gnilty, Charley threw himself on the meroy.of
tbe court. The judge thon sentenced him ta ppy
the lowest fine and costs. At the close of the sen.
tance by w-%y of personil palliatiot, bis lordship rei
marked, 'tbat while iL was the duty of the court to
ecforce the lavs asit found them on the statue book
the person of the court was not inimical ta men who.
sold whiskey.'

Muanasas-The judges who condemned ire..
Surratt ta death. Revelations have lately been made
and just publiehed in the New York World' whIch.
muet convince every impartial mind that Mrs Surratt
was not only lot aware of the pint ta assassinate Mr.
Lincoln, but even ,f the plot to abduct him. 'Sach
infamy as attaches ta the judges and prosocutors of
Mrs Sarratt und John Sui rait is rot found in. the
history of the moat infamo ei state proascutions in the
most turbulent Huropean eras. Witnesses were not
only bribed to give such evidence as would Inapre
Mra. and John Surrattt's condemnatiou, but were
threatened by 1k jurles. wirh imprisanment and'
death if they refused. lWe will next week publish
the m, re important portions of the revelations we re.
fer ta eCatholic Telegrapi,

CoNTRMPTiBLE - as ever such unseemly and inde-
cent haste ta r(o a mean thing shown by any govern--
ment as tht lately ranifested by ours in ts recogni%
tion of the revolutionary government In Spain i
Wm. H Saward tbought e was doing an admirable
thirng, bistory w;l write it as one of the mean-
est and littiest thinga even he ever did. His conduct
in thie ls not the act of a statearusan nor yet oftan.
bonent or honorable min Sratesmanship would
bave required him ta be slow and very cautioni in
recogijizing and eudorsing a revolitionary govern.
ment ; yet Seward did not wait for the facts in the
case, ont octed upon the alv-ays uncertain' and
generally faise coble reporte. The commonest pru-
dence and decency required that months instead of
days, ehould have elapsed. • After the Sauthera
Confedracv bad been estabt ished and fully sustain-
ed,' for monthe, (by the troachery of trusted Federal
* fficera, as ir Span now by the tre!achory of Spanish
oflcers), the very American journals ibat now land
Seward'a action in th;s maer than whised and
howled because the British Government was about
ta recognizA t' o Confederacy. On the 27th ofSep-
tomber the United States G>vernment, in the peraon
of its representative, was the bosored guost and
trusted friend of the Quen and Government of
Spain on the 5t of October, wi.hin less thon a
week the United States Government reciprocated by
assisting in the erpetration of the greatest possib 0
injury ta the Queen &nd Government of Spain.
Honesty and Honor forbade this ; a-id aIl respectable
nations will view ouraction with scorn. Retribution
nay follow sonner than is anticipated. - Catholic
Telograpb.

AN AitNtOaN OPSaION ON Til FuTau OP aTUB
BRTIsH PaoviNceS.-it is only a question of tine.
[For they muet come ta us, a3 surey as the ripe apple
muet fail. When they do seek ta enter the Union
of treir onwn accord, it will be ta our advantage as
Well as ta tbeirs, that we should give them a faearty
welcome. But unt:l thon, it la not statemanship ta
attempt ta basten the Un'o-. We should only.add
another distractlng etement ta our politice; and only
strengthen the re'rog.essive party by such enccenas.
It le evidently the design of some men to use every
occasion that offers ta meddle in their neighbor's
affairs fram motives of personal ambition Instead
of discuasingthe questlion of reciprocity, fornexataple,
aa its own morits, tbey argue whther It wili otrength.
on the hande of the COnfederationists or the party la
o.pposl inn. We have nothing ta do with such con-
uiderahions. The only legitimate subj.ct for inquiry
la, Tulreciprocity on the whole, benefit or injure
ut Tere~ a good den to ho said an both sides,

politics la the discueo. When the Bri sb Pro-
vinces are American States, no Provincial and no
American leadenr will deserve any special credit for
the union. In the nature of things, it is inevitable.
Lord .Ashburton by the irrant of land ta 3fsine.which
nov divides New Branswick from the Canadas,
Genal Grant by his defeat of Genoral Lee and bis
preservation of aur stupendous paver unbroken,
decided that it is atterly Impossible ta croate an la-
depondent nation ta the north ot us, enxcepting by'
aur permeission. Lot it grow ever Bo strang, and i
siagle month's campalga, la winter, would break t
lnto fragments. Again, there is no commuaity' cf ln.
teront between tho.Ganadas and the Maritime Pro-
vinces, and there is ne gond wili existing ,botween
the Protestants cf Ontario and the Oathoies~ df Queo-
bec. The Dominion ls a strlng of beads, not a handie
of rods. -[Boston Advertiser.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The Imperial Parliament was te be dissolved
early in November, and writs for a new election

would be issned immediately. In Spain a con-

titutiocal mosarcby is spoken of, and Ferdnand

is the persan on whose he'd the crown is ta be
placed. lI the meanime, signs are not wanting,
that a social, rather than a mere political or
dynastic revolution 1s contemplated by the peo-
ple. Bread rots, reminding us of the days when
a Parnsian mob was wont ta storm the Rails of
the Legislature with the cries of "Bread and
the Constitution of '93"-are reported as already
bavîng occurred. " What is the good," argue
the people, "of a revoution, if it des not lower
the prce of bread."

Pressure is being put on the Sultan by the
United States te compel him, in violation of

treaties and European international law, to open
the Dardanelles ta the armed ships of aIl nations.

This demand will, we suppose, he strenuously re-
sisted by ail the Western Powers of Europe.

The Presidential contest in the United States

bas terminated in the election ai General Grant,

o aur econd page will be found a document

i6f highest importance to Protestants, or baptized

non-Catholice, bemng a Letter addressed to them

by Cbrist'C Vicar on earth, remindng them of

their duty of absolute, unqualifed submision if'

they would deliver their soul. from bell: and

exhorting them by the fatherly lave lie bears

them, and by regard for their eternal interests,
seriously to consider, and to examine themselves

carefully, whether they be in the road wbicb leads

to life everlasting, or in that vhose end is death.

This document must we sbould thiuk, suffice

to dispel the illusion, il such illusion still exist,
that asything lhke a corpora'e union with the

Catbelic Church, of ail et any of the many Pro-

tentant sects,is possible, or contemplated at Rome.

The idea of such a union, whether vith Angli-
cans, or Methodists, whether with Mormons,
Quakers, or any other Protestant sect, is simply
treposleros, the product of a disordered mmd.

Christian Unity, the union of ail Christendom in

one faith, one doctrine, and in one hope, tibe

gatberng together of ail who have been baptized

in one fold, is mndeed a thîng to e desired, te Le

-sought after, t abe earnestly and incessantly
qirayed for: but a carporate union with the Ca-
thohic.Church, of sece such as the Anglican or
P~resbyterian, or insdeed ai' auy other Protestant
seet, destitute as they aIl are, of Orders, ar real !
€cclesiastical organisation ai any kind, beng
simply aggregatiens aof individuals, whose minis-
ters are but laymen, without authority to preach,
witheut pawer ta administer the sacraments, and
-destitiate af auy semublance even aof a divine.
snission, is wliat no Cathoelî desires, seeks after,
-or prays for. This is net the union that the
Hoaly Father yearns lar, and exborts bis rebel-
bocus chidren te cosent te.

With the Eastern schismatie bedies such as
thie Greek Church, wbieb have valid Orders and
valid Sacrament.s, whose priests are real priests,
and whose bishops are bona fide not shamu bi-
shape, a.corporate union ie passible, provided only
that in ·their corporate capacity, these Ladies
severally submit themselves unreservedly to thse
iSee ai' Peter, and its teachings. But with Pro.

* testants the case is quit.e different. These, if
. they really seek alter Uaîon, Cao attain it only

through the process of individual submission t each

nå2è for himself, and for Lis soulPs salvation must

seek reconcbation wit-b his piritual mother,
a. a ,at whFbom he has rebelled. Other termis of

e n nLbe. Catholi« Church will never s smuch
as entertain.

tee. .Montreal Gazette, and véry
L J.îSIvely .there:is.to .be, any union betwixt the
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Papal See and tlï Protestanti, sane of- the pr- on-rtricionr orIquali5etion iImposeà.by. thele
sent dognas of the Roman Chburch wl have te
be modifled, if not .abolbsbed. ii must be re.
membered, n this connection, that if the Pape
bas the power te «make' he aiso claims the

power !ô 1unmake.'" The Gazette udl par.
don us, we hope, for trying te set him right.-
The Pope can ne more "make" or "unmake
a dogma than can the editor of the Gazette, and
be claims no such power. Ail he can do 1s ta
decide wbat in the religions order is true, what
is faise, and te define what God Himself bas re-
vealed in the matter in question. The Pope can-
neitber add ta, nor lake away one iota from, the

if deponium of faith, of whicb he is the duly con-
stituted guardian. But te modify or abolish a
dogma would be a recognition of error, an ad.
mission of fallibility, and therefore an implicit
renunciation of every claim wbich the Catholic
church bas upon the allegiance of Catboles; for
it ise nly because they believe ber taobe super.
naturally guarded agaînst error, that they be-
heve one word Of what she believes and teaches.
Therefore the very process of modifying or
abolisbsg a single dogma bitherto taught by the
Roman Church, would at once deprive ber of all
ber present adberents, who submit ta ber becausei
and only because, they believe that the Churcb
in matters o dogma cannait err, can neither de.
ceive Unr be deceived. Tue idea of the Gazette1
is this then, and the idea is sa far true. That it1
is impossible that there can e any union betw ti
the Papal See and Protestants, ualess the formerE
become Protestant, i.e., assert formally ber falli-i
bihty, and thus herself Protest aganst ber claims
to be the one divinely appointed, and thereforey
infalible medium, for preserving pure, and trans-r
mitting in their integrity, ail the truths revealed1
to man, by God, througb Jesus Christ. On the one
band the Pope tells that there eau be no unionc
uniess Protestants become Catbolies; on thei
other, the Gazette assures us that union is im-à
possible unless the Roman Catholie Churcb be-a
come Protestant. In this instance both pro-a
positions are strictly true.1

Sa also is the admission by the Gazette that(
the religions question of the day "is not now be-r
tween superstition, and protests against it by an-t
other class of believers. But between ail failli
and simple rationalism." This is the plain truth
wbicb Catholies bave long ago asserted-and thei
truth of which the experince of every day cona
irms. There is not, there cao not in the naturef
of things, be any middle ground logically tenablec
betwixt extreme Papery, wil ail its supersti-
tions, il you will se style its teachinge, nud simplep
rationalism, that is to say, the rejection of aill
revealed religion, of everytbing above the na
toral order.

The Minerve of the 29th uit. gives us some0
interesting and valuable details respecting the 
origin of certain disputes that bave lately oc-
curred beteixt the Seminarians of St. Sulpce,
and the Indians whom they origmnally settled, and
whoma they stîl support, and chersh on their :
property known as the Seigncry of the Likem
of Two Mountains.a

This property was acquired early in the eighs-
teenth century by the Sulpicians, who paid for ite
a very bigh prnce, induced go do se by motives
creditable te their patriotism, their charity to
wards the Indians, and te their zeal for religion.c
ladeed so enormous was the price that the
French government feit tself b-und subsequently
ta grant an indemnity ta the Sulpicians for the i
large sums by them expended in settling the dis- i
trict, and on public buildings, such as churcbes, i
and a fortress for the defence of the Colony. The i
rights and titles thus acquired were recognised a
by the British Government ait the cession te it, a
by France, of Canada, snce the first named ex.
pressly recognised the right of the Sulpicians, if'
they pleased ta do se, ta sell their property in s
Canada, as the absolute owners thereof, and toe
transfer the proceeds ta France or cesewhere. t
Agaîn bu 1840, bhe rights and tilles ai' the Sui.
picians of Montreal vere, after long and careful
scrutiny, formîally recognised and guaranteed,i
(nlot granted, or created), but reeognised as aI
ready existing-in a document conmonly spoken ~
ot as the 1'rdonnance ai' 1840: sud we mnay
safeiy say, that noa individual bu tbe British Em- '

pire bolds his profecrty by lties batter an morea
sacredl than those which the Seminery ci' Mont-
real cou produce fan the property by theim i
eiamed in Canada.

Weil tee would it lie for society if ail froprie- t
tors made the samea generous use of' their proprie
tary rights as de the Suipicians. Recognising i
and acting upon the principle thsat, if property i
bas righits, it has aise duties, they devote the I
proceeds of their'Seignory ai' the Loke . ai Two a
M.ountains ta purposes chanîtable, and ofi public i
utihîty. At their own cect they construct roads, J
and support schools. To the Indians they give I
lands, and encourage them to cullivate them, and
to develop ail the resources of the soi. WLen, c
as too often, through bad seasons, or their in- a
Lerent improvidence, the Indians seem likely to d
sufFer from want, the Seminary rushes to theirq
relief, furnishing them with employment, and în
cases of need, with gifts of ail kînde. The sumA ,
thus annually expended exceed $12,000. Onlyb

.generous-ebetactdrs f a- race wbich, but for the

parental rë 'hofa teCatheliChurcbh, would long
ago bave disappeared tram the face of- Canada,
as it bas disappeared rom the Protestant settle-
ments ta the south ai us,,to it, Massachusets,
and the New England States-That restriction
is this: That the mages pail, e mn kind, that is
to say in food and clotbhg, snce experience shows
that, when paid in money, the usual practice ofi
the rec1pient is to exped the money -in titor-
cating lquors. It would exhaust our space were

we ta attempt even an enumeration of the be
uefits which the ScIpicians daily confer upon the
Inhans, whom in their charity they have taken
under their charge:t towhom they furnmsh gra
tuitonsly insiruction, religious and secular, lands
to cultivale, and in haid seasons, food to est, and
clothes ta wear.

But Indian nature is, lke European nature,
often toc ready taolarget benefits received, and
to lîsten to the counsels of designing knaves.-
Gentry of this stamp have, it appears, been at
work aemongst the Tndians setted on the property
of the Sulpicians at the Lake of Two Mountains,
asd bave by lying speeches succeeded mn spread-
ing the notion that they-the Indians, and not the
the Sulpicans-are the owaers of the property :
that the Sulpicians have stolen and destroyed the
title deeds conveying Ibese lands in perpeluity te
the Indians: and that ta the latter a great wrong
is done by the Sulpicians, when food and clothes
are given te them in lieu of money. Hence the
disturbanees wich have lately taken place.

It vill be seen then, that the wbnle question
resolves itself nto this: Ta nwhom does the pro-
perty known as the Seignory of the Lake of the
Two Mountains belong? The Sulpicians bave,
and can produce, the clearest of titles. The
official Acts of the French Government under
whose regime the property vas by them origin-
ally acquired aet a greai price: the recognition
of the validity of their claims to the absolute
ownership of the property in question by the
British Government at the time of the cession of
Canada-since that government admittei the
right of the Sulpicians ta seli the property, and
ta do what they pleased with the proceeds of the
sale : and again they can produce the Iater for-
mal recognition and ratification of titeir pre-exist-
ing proprietary rights, by the British Goveronment
of 1840, in the Ordonnanice above alluded ta:
for it muet always be borne un mmd that that do-
cument no where pretends ta grant, or create a
title to the property in question: but throughout
purports ta be a recognition Io the valhdity of the
Sulpicians' claims, which Lad been called in ques-
tion. · It s asimply a judicial act, pronounctag
fsal jndgment upon a disputed point; not a grant
or title itseif, but simply a judicial recognition
of the validity or former grants, and of the claims
put forward by the Sulpîcians.

• We cite the text of the Ordinance
'Whereas ath Eccleuiastics of the Seminary of St.

Salpiee establishod at Roui raal in thi3 Pravinco bava
ince the Capitlation n bal. pohseted, and

ejoyed, and do etill old, and enjoy', certain seig-
vories.

1 And whereas doubes and controersies have
arisen to.ching the right and title of the said Eccle-i
siasties;' • • • • @• &• •1
-it ia by the document in question ordained, and
enacted :

1 That the right and title of the said Ecclesiastics
o the property la di her.o n

1Shall bel and are bereby coufired, and Dcclared
GooD, VAL1D, AlD EFFECTUAL I, TED LaW."

RELIGloUs LIBEATY IN SPAr.-As me an-
ticipated from the outbreak of the revolution,
religious liberty of the (rue Protestant type las
been establhshed m Spain. The Jesuits bave
been expelled, the Relîgious Orders abolbshed,
and their property stolen by the revoltionary
scum whom the political storm Las brought ta
the surface. This is of course matter of joy ta
Liberals everywhere. " We were very much
urprised," says the Witness, "Lwhen we saw
Spain itself applying its very first daya cf liberty
a lie abolition of rehîgious Orders, to (Le ex-
pulsion ef the Jesuits, to securing freedom of
worshîp... .. .. Had Spaniards beau as
gnorant as supposed, (hey wonud certainy notl
have shsown auchs good sense."-Mont. Witness,

lu (ha sea way the Junita issues a, statement
"upliolding individuel liberty,"--these are thes

very words of the document as given îu the
imes, " and (ha inviolability ai' domicile." Thea

irst cf these-" inuiuviduailîlberl>)"-it vîndicates
by condemning as criminals, sud wit hout aven
hie formn of a triai, a Lady ai citizeus against

whiom nothing but thein religinus opinions con be
urged ; the seconud, "mniaolabiliîy of domicile"
i inaugurates by the invasion of thie domiciles of
the religions Orders, tha expusmon aof ihe inmates,
and the sequestration ai' their property'. Theree
e uething, mn short, se curious, se bizarre, the
French would sar, os Liberal nomenciature, sud
the vocabulary of the Protestant world.

And what renders it more curious in the eyes
of Catholics is, that in their own case Liberals
and Protestants employ words in such a very
diferent sense. They would bardly, for instance,1
qualify the acts of a Catholic Government which,i
having amongst its native born citizens a numberC
of Protestants, should, without specific charges1
brought against them and without form of trial,1

eiel"all'Calvinistsand% should confi&cate the and soldiers, even in time of peace, for the ser-
property of ail Metbodists-asacts tending to es- vice of the Dominiion."
tablish, reihgious liberty : ail if what Span nLe Great Britain has a navy :- Great Bnîtain bas
doing cao properly be designated as the seting splendid soldiere, and magnificent regiments; bse
up of "freedom of worship," then undoubtedly bas troops, but properly speaking, Great Britain,
Louis XIV., by Lis revocation f the Edict of except in India, bas no army ; because ber sol.
Nantes, and bis expulsion of the Huguenots, ap- diers, ber regiments, he- troops, are frittered
proved himself a champion of civil and religions away, a thousand here, and a thousand there, over
liberty. And as, when the Sovereign Pontiff does the whole face of the earth.' Now by the lan-
not give ulimited licence ta Protestant foreigners guage of our publicists, and of our own press, the
to set up their particular convenlicles ithin the people of England bave been taught ta expect
walls of Rome, and in the verv shade of the that Confederation would sO aucrease our milîtarv
Vatican, there is no end of abuse lavisbed upon means of defence as ta enable tbem to recall that
him by the Liberal and Protestant press, Cathohles portion of their scattered and dispersed troaps
are at a loas to conceive how the banishment of which ad lhitherto been employed in domng gar-
native Spanish citizens,and the spoliation of others rison duty in British North Amernca: and the
by a Spanish Government, can elicit ils varmest recall, sooner or later, of ail British troopsserving
approbation. Such mconsistency we could an- i ithe Dommiono must therefore be accepted as
deed understand u, and look for from, hypocrites, the logical consequence of Confederation ; as the
who, with lying lips utter sentiments, beautiful necessary result of that measure, which every
seutrments, like Joseph Surface, wbich their Canadian statesman endowed with ordinary fere•
hearts disavow : but un intelligent Liberals, full sight rmust have anticipated: which the heavdiy
of brotlerly love, and in Protestants who have burthened Engliph tax payer, ai ail events, clearly
found the truth "as it is in Jesus," the thing se in- forasaw, and which alone caused the measure of
explicable. Confederation t aind favor in bis eyes. And

We remember however that it was in the though perhaps he could not very clearly explain
name of "Liberty, Eqaality, and Fraternity," how a political measure, which would not add a
!bat the clergy of France in the last decade of man ta our population, could rnerease our strength
the eighteenth century, were hunted down, mas. in a military point of view, John Bull would be
sacred, transported "vertzclly," as !iat great grievously dissappointed should he find by expe-
Liberal and worthy champion of perfect religions rience tbat the burthen and cost of defending the
freedom Carrier termed it, and otberwise made, 'Dominion" will still be tbrown on bis shoulders,
like the Christians of the days of Nero,a spectacle and wll be just as beavy and as great .1! was the
te men and angels: that it was in vindication of burthen and cost of defending the several Pro-
liberty and the rigits of conscience that the vinces of wbich the Dominion is composed.
French revolutionists celebrated their so called 0 Numbers tic ara always crosuîng and recroas.
" Republbcan Marriages" by tying tngether ing tbe ocean in transport s sipn.
priests and nuns, and throwing thent itathe
Loire, whose stream ran putrid with these ac- Monseigneur the Bishop of Montreal bas re.
ceptable offenngs on the altar of the insatiable turned trom bis long and fatiguîng tour of Pa.-
Goddess of Liberty: and se when we find that, in toral visitation. His Lordship's beaith is good.
the sane sacred name,perfectly analogous acts are
to-day perpetrated in Spain, and are enthusias. We are requested te Slate that the lecture by
tically applauded by the evangelical Protestant the Right Rev. Dr. Lynch, before the Catholic
press, we conclude that, as Protestantism and toung Men's Society, on the 'h met., is un.
Liberalism indulge in a nomenclature peculiar avoidably postponed till Tuesday evening, the
to themselves, se also they have their pecuhiar 10th inst. We hope ta see the St. Patnrck's
code of morality ; oanl bat, like a very distin Hall wel filied on that occasion.
guished personage with whom they are s'apposed
ta stand in close relationship, they have ex- The second session of the Ontario Legislature
claimed " Evil be thon our Good." was opened on Tuesday last by Lis honor the

Recent movements of the troops hitherto uta.
tioned in these Colonies, bave by many been ar-
cepted as a practical commentary on the London
7mes of the lt uit. That journal gave it as a
well autbenticaied report, tbat the Brtish Gov-
erament was about to withdraw its troops from
North America: and.to throw the cost of the
naval and mihitary defences of the newly erected
Dominion upon vta people. Recent events would
seem to indicate that such are the intentions of
the British authorities: and ibat they wili be
gradually carried into execution,

This is what the people of England bave been
led to expect would be the result ot Confedera-
tion. They were told that that measure would
in some mysterious, or at all events unexplained,
manner, increase, and develop the military re-
sources, and means of defence of the Confede.
rated Provinces, and thus reliere Great Bratain
from a great expence. From this aide of the
Atlantic arose the about that a New Nation.
ality had sprung info beng in North America:
and in England they logicallr concluded (bat
every body, or collection of men claiming to be
a " nationalhty ;" should be competent to defend
itselif, or ai all events, in time of peace, should be
able to dispense with the assistance of troops of
another natioc. The heavdiy burtbened Englieh
tax payer does not, cannot understand why he
sbould be obliged te mamntain troops for another
" nationahity," he cannot be made te see wbat
need there caon be for British troops in the Do-
minion, if Confederation be indeed what its adra-
cales professed il would be-a source of military
strength, and a security against the territorial
greed of its Southern neighbors. It was because
the people of England were taught to believe
tbat Confederation wou'd so greatly auEment the
mihlary power of the Confederated Provinces,
that that measure was se favorably accepted in
England: and now, naturally enough, they ex-
pect that they should no longer be burthened
with the charge of troops for the defence of
Canada. Whilstit was a Province, a Colony, it
was but right and pro per that it should be de-
fended by the naval and mihtary forces of the
Mother Country: now that it bas set up business
on its own sccunt, that il repudiates the low
estate of a Colony. and aspires te be a nation-
ality, a nation-it is equally right and proper that
it sbould support its own army and navy,in time
of peRce. Ail that it con expect from Greai
Brtain is, (bat in time of war, the latter country
should come to its assistance as an ally. If we
accept the hocor of a new and distinctive nation-
alty, we must, we say, accept also the risks, du.
ties, and burtbens insepparable from such an
honnr: and il would i! bpcome us to insist that
another nationalhty should undertake those risks,
duties, and burthens in our place. "What is the
good of Confederation to us ?" the people of
England naturally ask-" if we are to find ships,

Lieut. Governor.

We learn from the Toronto Freeman that on
Friday the 23rd uit. His Lordship the Bishop ef
Sandwich returned to bis diocess afier an ab-
sence of three monthls in Europe. An address
expressing the pleasure of bis fock was presented
to the Dishop on the occasion. Prom the same
journal we learn thai the newly erected Cathohe
Church et Stratford will be opened en Sundav
next t 8e bnsI. The Bishops of Hamltoe,
Toronto, snd Sandwich are expected to be pre-
sent, and the sermon wili be d hvered by the
eloquent priest, ithe Rev. Father O'Fa-rell.

A Vermont paper bas a paragrapl illustratire
of the moral beauty of a divorce law. A man and
his wife, together with their hired servant, rode
over nue fine morning to St. Jobnsburg, Vt.,
and whilst the husband vas setiling with a lawyer
the costs et a divorce betwixt himself and Lis
wif, the atter and the bired min were narried.
The woman had eight chbldren by ber first hus-
band, the youogest of whom was ouly three
weeks old.

C NiRMAIo .- Ods i ednesday, the 28th
ut., Hise Lordship Bisop Lynch, of Toronto,
admuistrd ofe Sacrament of Confirmation
ta uplardl's hseecny cbîldren, at St. Columb.

N CSurce, in the Mission of Mara, North
Otanio. Sona at o ie chddren made thei firt

cemmunionan the sameo ccasion ; quite a num-
berof ther paiohianers, lhkewise, took advantage
f tLe proeece afaeveral of the clergy tu ap-

proacn the Sacrments.
onieconclusion a' le ceremonies, His

Lordshaip addre ed the people in bis usual im-
pressive and earuest manner: he alluded, in
terne of praiEe and 'elcitatinn, to the great so-
sai ked nmoral improvement, which e had re-

markerin tbem, a progress, signalled by (he
ameisoration i (bienfarms and homes, by their
greaeg influence b n civil affairs, by the
decreasomi'vice, by (he erection of elegant

end commodiouns churches, and above ail, by
sLe rcquenuation of the Sacraments. After
some encouagig exhortations, His Lordsbip
c isncluded by blessiug (ha congregation and the
mission. ThGocredit aio bis edifying spectacle 1s
due, under Gor, fo tis zeai and euergy of the
esteCmed poster of thaMission, 'ie Rev. K. A .
Cmpbell.rie bas encountered many difliculties
lu tharexercicea uhis ministry here durg the
la three yers, but tie present floirishing state
ae aflairs an the Mission exiibits most clearly the
succes et bis labors. The Rev. Gentleman ls
aB resnutengaad in building in the village of
Brechit, n budsnome brick church, calculated to
sent about six hundred ersons: on its completion,i
ha ntendh 1to commence e still larger structure,
bn e ille a Oillii, to meet the growing

a e es ofthat reighiborhood.
TESTIS.
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Mesure. Cnolly I Klly, BW fîseà.ers
Stationers, 36 George Street, Halifax, bave
kîndly consented to act as our agents for Ralhfax
and vienity, subscrabers in arrears are requested
to cal on tbem as soon as possible.

Subscribers in P. E. Ilad who are in arrears
are requested to call on Mr. J. C. McDonald,
at Hon. D. Brennan'e, Charlottetown, and settle
their accounts.

BeRoue. O siefal wrld,
I11never serve tbee more.

lie cries-l'il bear the cros,
Whicb Jesus for me bore.
Rgquiecal in pace.

P. M.

Twz PRESENT AND THE FUTUR E GoEnNon
GENERAL.-A Quebec paper says that Lord
Monck has received a letter from Sir John Young,
asking bim to postpone bis departure untmi e
arrives a hIis country, the oblect being an inter-
view and confidential chat on men and ibnge in
the Dornnion. Lord Monck is reported to bave
replied that he could not delay lis departure, buti
vould be happy to see bis successor in London.

A LEGISLATivE UNION FOR THE DoMINIoN.
-The London Fre Press asserts that there is
a scheme on foot to change the Federal form of
the Canadian Union for a Legisiatve Union,
which it is supposed says the Press, will concilîate
the Maritime Provinces. When that is doue
Quebe is to be the capital of the whole country.

POLITICAL INTELL'CENCE - THE LoCAL
LEGISLATURE.- La Mnerve announces that
the Local Legaislature vili teet on the Sth or
10i of January, and that it wail be able to
transaci ita business l thirty days or se.

The Legîslature of Quebec is further proro-
gued to the 11th December.

WATER SuPPLY.-The Superintendent of the
Vatr Works gives notice that in consequence

of the new works going on at the Wbeel House
the water will be drawn off the Aqueduct on
Monday next for a few daya, During that time
the suppiy of waler to the city nill be partially
eut off from seven o'clock te the evening till six
in the morning,and during the day the pressure
will be sligbtly dimnished. The greatest economy
in drawing the water while the supply is on is
requested. An abundant supply wii eo kept on
hand to be let on at the shortest notice in case
of fire.

We have alwapa been led to believe-and,
till latel, we behîeved on gond grounds-that the
English farm labourer, though working bard and
living poorly, yet bai bis bread and bacon, with
ether comforts, toa sustain him in god working
condition. Now, we are told tl-at bis bread is
coarse and pour; that he eats cheese which costs
three pence a pound, to help it dowa--and this is
ail bis mner. Bread soaked an bot water, with
sometimes a little mik, constitutes bis breakfast.
And he sups on potatoes and cabbages, with oc-
caonally s amat aceo f bacon. This miser-
able fare he shares with bis wife and children in
a wretched cottage of one room-then, wearied
aud half-fed, he, with his family of ail ages and
both sexes, seeks in sleep forgetfuiness of bis
bard tod and hopeless state. For hopeless bis
condition is. No exerstion cn mend bis lot.
(The above is from the Mont> rai "Gazette.) ·

OBSTRUCTIONS -ON THE GRAND TRuN.-.
Not long since, two Brothers named Lemay
were arrested ait Somereet, P. Q., and lodgel in
jail at Arthabakaville, for aving placed obstrue-
tious, with a felonious intent, upon the Grand

Trunk Raîlwya, near Somerset. They were
committed fr trial for felony an d the Grand
Jury ef the District of Arthabaska,-where the

Court o Queen's Bench (Crown side) is ow
sittig,-bave returned a ' true bill ' against them
upen ivo aediC'euis. We trust that Ibis wili
serve as a waremng to others. There bave heen
very min> istances of obstructions being put
upon the railway, lately, and an example of a
severe kmd i necessary to put au end to such
diabolical practices.-Montrecd Datly Ns.

KÀAoUusKA.-TheL Rouge and Bleus are
preparing for a re.ewal of the struggle in this

net, and sent down te thoir sbip at Quebec, which How mauY thousands of parents esi ibentroiB gix jo, la nov opetanaocgagemoat. Dan ho
takes the 1ooth regiment to Halifax next week. The this question, as they soe their children becoming communicated with any time prior to st , November.
Provincial gun boats will then bu placed i Mr G , <K more emaciated and miserable every day, while Would prefer a Catholic Separate school, and cau be
Wyatt'c charge to be diamantled. One ta tobe laid nelther their physiclan nor thenselves can assign weil recommended. A liberal salaty reqired.
up at Godorich, fi sastated, and another at Kingston. any cause. luten of every twelve auch cases, a Address ; 'P. B , Teacher,'oilice of this paper.
The Heron is coming up te Toronto for ateers wbicb correct reply to the question would h Worms ; but Sept., 17. -

were left bobind, and will ieave tbis part for Halifa tey are seldom thought of, and the litle suffurer is
on Monday Evenicg, being thefi rat of the bats allowed to go on without relief until it ta too ate. TEACHER WA&ITED.
ordered off the lakes. The Hron, Britonart and Parents, you cun save your children. Devins' WANTgD for the R. 0. S Separate Soboul of the
Cherub, it wili be remembered have been here since Vegetable 3ormn Parlzlles are a safe and certain Town of Picton, Ont., a lale Teacher bolding a
August, 1866 -haviug been sent eut from England cure; they not only destroy the worms, but they fist-ci- sacertifoate (woll rcemnmnded), engae. -
immediately after theFenian raid le June, and during neutralize the vtted coucasilawliinbthm vermanmtenn to commence on the 15th October next The
he pariod of thoir ntay, the everal crows have beu breed. Do not delay 1Try themil Prepatred only epp'icant to state saly, and apply to the REV. M.

earnd go!den opinians in th" ports where tbey hae by Devins A Balton, Obemiats, next the Court LALOR, if by letter, pre pid.
etatlnedi By a e e 'action of the Admirai lu House, Montreal. Picton, ph October, 1868.

Our Subseribers in Antigonîsb and neighhor-
hod are requested to pay the Rev. R. Mc-
Donald, Pictou, their arrears ta this office.

Our Subscsiherubn St John, N.B., and vicmnity,
are requested to pay Mr. J. J. Lawlor, our agent
in St. rohn, iheir arrears to tbis office.

APPLEToN'S ILLUSTRA TED ÂIANAo, FOR
1869.-Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal :-A
very bandsome publbcation, with elegant, and ap-
propriate illustrations.

FORTUNES OF NIGEL. - Messrs. Dawson
.Bros., Montreal :-This is another volume of the
new popular series of the Waverley novels. The
type is Emall, but the work is well brougbt out,
and places within the reach of ever one the
works of the great Scotch novelist.

OBITUARY.
Died, on the 21st ult., George MoDonald, ut the

home of bis parents, Morrisburgh, Ont., aged 16

He@ death bas been received amongst ns vith sin-
cre pain: csteinir a orrowfni apperance over the
coentenances of every one of bis companions, espe-
cially bis kind and lovin g professora, who oeem t
feel a deep and lasting regret for the deat ibof him ta
whom they were sa fondly attacbed. His kind dia,
position wasauch s ta scuse bim the respect, love,
veneratiou and friendlo of each and every one of
bis fellow-studeata. Dnring our recreations Le
joined in the different amusements and never was
known te give the alightest offence te anyone of bis
playmates. Hating led sneb a life of innocence and
goodness he feared net the moment, when the soul
is about te wing ite flight from ils eîarthly tenement,
to enjoy the glories prepared for it. The sweet
words quivered on hie parchetd lipa, which were
tanght to him during Lis infancy, and wbich ho
never deased ta utter-namely, ' Jesu, Mary, and
Joseph receive my sou' Having spoken those
words, aising up hie bands and eye towards
beaven, ho secs his Creator and blessed Mother pro-
parei te receive Lis seul ad at that noenat ren-
dered it bidding tarewelI ta the seartet and dearest
in this world.

shisiid'tdindi 'edrddfaïèbiéd coàiit. 'Takhfgff:îbe¢ gen boatsha- been-vlewed aa satour~ -'*'"*arried, . --.
At latest dates there was no ,diminution of the ing of two much haste. Eight gun boats have bee la tbis city, on the 29th October, lu St. Jamee
Cid animosily, and ndeed it willbe fortnate if kept on the lakes for the last tw years, and now Roman Catholie Churcb, by the Rev. Mr. Sentenne,
the double electio next wînter passes off quiety. thes is nul eue there; t:g;. .;:g-.. Ms, Michael Meran, te Jane Ann Wutsb, niece cf
Among the rumours afloat tris said that Senator The mystorious disappearance last Saturday night Patrick Walsh, Eaq., Adjutant GenaraPsl Depart-

of Mr camp the corporation clerk cfSt. Catharines ment, Nontreal.Letellierde St. Just wil be a candidate for the *laexciting fours that either temporal insanity or foui
Local Rouge Assembly, so as to asqsume the play has ocearre:. Mr. Camp bad bee about thir- Died,
leadership of the Opposition, and that if Senator teen yearsaun bis position, and was note for his pun- At Rt. Sophie, County of Terrebonne, on the 24th
de St. Just enters the field, Senator Chbpais wil! cmual and metbodical habite. As yet thore la nothiing tit., Bridset Hayde, wife of Mr F Delaney, aged 40

des bi ' s t show that he was a defaulter in bis office as towneare-R. I. P.
tede ris resignation as M. P. P. for Champlaintreasurer, or agent of the Canada Life Assurance At St. Columban, on theb Oth Oct., Thomas Breen,ant oppose him. The Bleu candidate fur the company. li said that under the inliene oflsi- ged 78 years, native of the Co. Wexford, Ireland.
Federal House wil be Mr. A. B. Routbier. He muante, he rouk the train te Sapanslion Bridge by May bis son rest in peace.
will be opposed by Mr. C. A. P. Pelletier, the mistake on Saturday night, insted of the train West.
Rouge candidate, wbo uppaaed the Hon. Ms. His l bwifead gone wPa that morning and ho vas t-,

Ch s th lt mopoe e on. have joined ber a Hamilton. He bad a thonand MIONTREAL WHOLEBALE MARKETS
Chapais at thbe lastndemorabfe election•dollars on is persan whoen h left, and it ia feared Montreal, Nov. 4, 1868.

The Gaeeue de St 1gacinthe sas on the thiat owiug to hs unfortunate condition ut the time, Plcar-Pllards, $0 00 ta $0.00; Middlingî $390
thd i he was robbed and probablyoverse treated. The $4,00 i; Fine, $4,25 ta $4,45 ; Super., No. 2 $4,T6 tewitdrawal of the troops, that it looks upon the Journal say& au additional fact, wbich goes ta show $4,80; Superflue 3530 $5,45; Fanes $5,T te

question from a polt of view wbicb may be Cn. that Mr. Camp was quiteo himself, is tha con Friday $5,80; Extra, $6,40 te $6,70; Superior Extra $0 to
sidered s hattle advanced ; but it holds to its con- te erocnted s deed of his boume and loi on Welland 30.00; Bag Tiour, $2,50 ta $2,65 per 100 lbs.
elusions as just and inevitable. It is far from Avenue to Mr. Dite for $4 000 -one-fourth of whieh Catmes per bri. of 200 lba.-$6,30 te $6,50.
agreeing with those who believe su the eternal was paid on Sat.diy. Themortaisge for the bal- Ashes pAr 100 lbs.-First Pots $565 ta $5.15

ice was to have been e eted an Snturday evenug Seconds, $5,50 ta $5,10 ; Thirds, $4,50 to 55.-continuance of colonial comuection bet een' tut Kr. Camp failed te apper ut the proper place ta First Pearls, 5,55.
Canada and England, and it says openly that the do se. Certainly, if ho bai bea in a proper frame Pork ner brl. of 200 lb-Mees, 24,25 to 24.50;-
time bas come te prepare publie opinion for the of mind hewond net have neglected ta ecure the Prime Mess $00.00 ; Prime, $11,00 te 17.50.
consequences of the ruptu'e. It does net wisb $3 000 still due t him.
to make of it a metter of revoit nor of oppostion ; Under the had of ' Rumors from Ottawa and Bise.
but the expediency or inexpediency of the move- where,' the London Fre Press, the reputed orgieanof
ment should be openly discussed. It is only y the Premier of Ontario, says:-In certain somewhat

the subject. bere the electors tht i extensive circles in Quebec and Montreal, it is conS.bringîng tes etblr h ltosta tdotîy predicîed thit thm seat cf gaoruent viii net
wili be possible to eascertaîn what are the true remain forevor n Otawa. Th eoracles wimu aer
interests of the country in this regard, and these that a comprbeusive plan for changing thei whle L E CT U R E
should be learned at once. statu bas been aIl but decided upon, and w.il only B Y H I S L O R D S H 1 Pbo deforrsel u'tl ail corselatit otmitersashhilbate R RGI EV EN D.LYCBIIO
' Coo. ArTunr AT lmNDacs.-On Saturday maured, n ate transition become esy and vihant TEE RIGHT RETEREND DR. LYNCE, BISHOP
night about seven o'clock, as the vife of one of the the violation of sectir.nal predilecions. Two, if net OF CHARLESTON, S.C.,
men in the employ of Evans h Mercer, Druggist, was three, birds are te be killed with one tone, and the zEale TEE
walting in the beck yard, of Little S. Jamea street sky ie ta bo made after the following fashion:--Nova CATHOLIC YOUNG MENS' SOCIETY,for ber buaband to go te market, she observed a re- Scotia and New Brunswick, us well as Prince Edward
spectably dressed man enter the yard, set fire te a are to ho gratifiet by the attainment o? tbeir heart's wiLT. TA PLACE IN THRI
crate of straw witb a fuse and thon shome the whole desire-a legiealive union. This, it le urged, will S T. P A T R I C K'S H A L L,box in among the straw. She thougbt it was some bring both those recalettrant Provin ces inta the Do- onpersan on the premises who wanted ta barn rubbiah minion, happy and contentei members. But Lower
but a young man who vas looking ont of the back Canada being dismentient, the legielative unity is t TUESDAY 10th NOVEMBEER, Next.
window,immediately rushed out and extinguished th be made acceptabe te ber by the remoral of the Ca- SUBJEOT:
flame. The man was afterwards sema by tht womin pial of the Dominion te Quebec, and the erection Of " The Oentenary Celebration e St. Peter la R ime.
t paes the yard door and look in ta ae how the new buildings in the ancient city. Otria,it is pre. AImission 26 eoents.fiames vers gtting on bat she only mentiono the samed, would look on the remets! vi i idjffnce Doors opn ait 7 O'clock; Lecture te commence atSct ufter the coeurrenue, if net with satisfaction ; while the change fron fde- ight.

The Neos understands that Alderman McCready raI ta legisilative uni:y would h uciversally popular. Tickets tobe ai at Prince's, Riddell'a and Sadlier's
retirea trami the Conecil, and rumeur say it ia con- Montreal is merely content to contins outide the Booketores, from the members of the Committee and
templated te bring forvwrd Mr. William O'Brien or political ring and ta do the cammercial emporium t the door on the night of the Locture.
Mr. Edward Murphy ta supply the vacancy in St. of the country. Sa go the whiape. THOKAS FOX, Sec.
Antoine Ward thues created. We bave not heard that A Woodstock paper-the Carleton Sentinel-givea
either of the gentlemen have mn jet beon salicited te soane account of the experience of a yonna New BAZAR
stand. Brnswicker, who went teoseekb is fortune in the

West -one f she young men whrse losa te bis native TEE Ladies of St Mary bChureb, Williamstown,.ui s Eucrs.-Oviug .t the Zevuoa cf the Province the anti union papers bave been mournir:g. respeuttully infors their friends and the publie gen.
river, the Lahine canalconnut headeqately suppli The Seninel ays :- A youni man who emigrated erally thai they intend holding a Basar of ueeful
et with water, greately ta the detriment of tb mille from New Brunswick te the Western States for the and fancy articles, on MONDAY, 4th January, 1869,and factoriesterected on its banka. In some c these purpose of cultivating a farm in the Dominions of and the four following days et the week ; the pro-
eseabliphments sTemeagineo re la consoequea Uncle Sam, after baving travellei through Wisconsin ceeds te liquidate the debt upon the Church. Con.

elng milltp Thoi havebeopta c for want of waR s and Ilhinoais, and having Bought in vain a favourable tributions will h thankilly recelied by the follow-

are placing a large ngine in ted for v te location, has returned te bis home a wiser and more ing ladies, and auo by the BRer. the Pariîb Priat:-a T a tbe ye, uni the content edman. He reports that he would not accept Mrse John McGillis, Williamstown ; Mrs Gadbols, do;Messrs. Tate are aio going ta erota enging i'L the boat prairie farm in either of those States s a Mrs A Fraser, Fraserfield; Mrs D McDonald, Maer.
their r-111. gift, and e obliged te settle down upou it; tht the tintown; Mrs James McPherson, Lancaster ; Mrs A

81ronr BuhlNR uxAxN.-We have best informed coit of iencing and building ia buvier than the price Leclair, do; Mrs Wm MePherson, do; irs Duansan
that il wil take nearly two monthe yet te have the0 f the land ;ibtat the inhabitants, many of thom, are McDonald, Williamstown.
roof placed on the engn bonse ut the Water works clotbed in raga, since sbeep raising is an impossibility, Williaimstoiwn, Oct. 26 1868. 3.12.
as, the walla are nt much aboie the foundation. the volves baving a peculiar fancy for the 'muttons.'
The jlty, in the matter of the winter water snpply. He says theroe i many a min living there as f.rmer's ST. PATRJICK'S HALL ASSOCIATION.seeme to bid fair totbo left pretty much to the mercy drdge who bai seen better day nearer the rising
cf theeauson. sun, and who ould gladly roture eould he obtain PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given te ail Stock.

Ha-.-The price of hay, we Ilaru, bas falien about the means of so doing.' The 'enuinel commente in this holders in the St Patrick' Hall Asseociation of Mon-
32.00 per ton, owing t severa l causes-such as the strain:-' The word of ibis young man is thoroughly mtral Who have nt paid the full amount due on their
excellent condition and yield of Ipature lands, the reiable..and it would be well our young men ahould Shares therein, chat if such amonts are not paid
sale of stock for exportation, k, Ac. make a note o it. Depend apon it, tbere are vorso witin Fifteen Days of the first publication of ibis

Quanse, Oet. 31.-A telegram from Ottawa to-day places than Nrv Brunswick, for although we have to notice, their Shares in the Stock of the Raid Associa.
atates, that the Immigration Conference in session contend with winers fetions and severe, experience, tion, and all istalments paid thereon will be for.
here has adoptod a plan for concerted action botwen .which le the best reasoner. teaches us that t every feited as provided by Act of Incorporation,

the Fedral and Local Governmens which Witt ony induitrions settler is New Brunswick there a r. (By o r)-
be made publi when ratified by the sverai govern- pectable livelihood and Dnot nunfrquently a campe- D. ENNEDY, Sec7'.
mente. teney; and if there ho poverty in the wildernesses of

Qusese Oct.27.- TheYiscantms Manck and or, New Brunswick as there isai'aevery country, itl is ST. PATRICK'S HALL ASSOCIATION.Quii c.7 TeVscnt3 oc n o.generali>'ouinectly os mussa 1>y, tiLs s tofainte t H nulMmte a L cie fDscos
Mise fonck visited the Ursaline Convent for the perante or lazines, te anker rmof iindutry EAna Meeting for the Election of Directore,
purpose Of Eaying rarewell te the religions ladies and But let sobriety steady the brain and band and and for other parposes, will ho beld Ie One of the
the pupila o! the Covnent. The scholsî were all honesty impel the hear, then depend upon, it onroms of the building froating Craig Street, on
drive op ta soeoue ber Ldymbip, suana eîighonoî epni, ori*hn eei pnilarTceeeduy, 3.d Nûvomber, ut 3 P Mf. Stackholdesiu

m roo the pianofores, harpe, and guia ec rmersteoren i the remosett septremee o pros rares diegatfro akg r thepro
up a beautiful piece of masei, nt the conclusion cf prceswicdeil ta do The experience of thbisgNet ceeding.a 'Brune vickesis Ibmerperience elmany ihronghnetcedn.
whicbaun a drera ta Lady Monck wan delivered by the Dominiou. Thore are thousandi of persons in J. D. KENNEDY, Scy.
Miss Base, daughtor .f Jeige Bosse. Ontario alone who have tried their fortunes in the INFORMATION WANTEDGuerin and Patenade, the yaung men who were Western StateB and bave returned t their own
arreated on suspicion f having murdereds another cluntry, satisfite tbat te stoady, industrious men it Of David OShoaugbnessy, cf the city of Limer'ek,
yonng man named Brunelle while out hruning in the affordns as fir opportunities as do thet mns favoured Ireland ; wben lst beard of ho was in a place callei
wood neasr La.Presentation, near St. Hyacinthe, sectione of the neiglbauring country, Globe. Marsh Market, Baltimore. Any information of bim
have beu coumitted for trial at the Court of Qneen's b Trante, laîly nu Ina ibm thirijibretreg will bo thankfCaly received by Lis reine, Mrs Julia
Beanch la December. No distinct traces of 9runelle teredl ltteratbavebee etel tnfaonirthrma ii bugi. Kelly. daughter of the late Patrick O'Suoughneasy,

ave yet ben discovered, caly a piece of abirt sBais- The value of the letters stolen is net yet known, but No. 158 SraJosen Street, Montreal.
ewihblood'. must b- considerable. The Pas' Offi:: eauthoriies Motraî, Oct 30, 1868.

The young min Lamb, who was stabbed by bis are making an effurt ta clear up the matter, and dis
lather Charles Lamb, at Shefield, in the township of cover the guiltiy person or persans. INFORMATION WANTED

en lyvitb dnk, tas diedil the e t es fa b mis ST. JauNi N B.-Mueb sensation i cnied by the Of Michael Kavanagh, on eof Thomas ard Margaret
wondi. A verdict ofmasauifo hers ashoben brught fo ible abatie.by the 'Jnit ad bee .ii ,ofo Kavanagh, of the Parish of Rîtetrum, Count>wounds A vedict f msupauizber ba beau ro.agt a mn nareinMiletaTh fer aWtbeaievitIrefrmnd.klbybislabrothere b Johnr Khn aaugbh
against the fther who a in Hamilton jail waiting som aoffece and @et at liberty on bail, ad not ap Frdericrn, NYB.y bt J K
trial at the present assizes, pearing when wanted, etectives were et t awork Americanpapeas please copy. .

On Friday morning the steamer L Grecian1' @trock who traced hlm ta Si. John. The Chief of Police
in ascending the Gallup Rapids, the water being vry was applied ta, and sait he could nt lawfully inter INFORMATION WANTED.
lev. Capt. Kelly ran her into thebay, and grounded fer. Money was then freely used, and the help of
ber. She bat knocked boles through the freigbt and one of the City Marhals obtained, wheu Milla was ALIGE MeMAHON, from the Parish of Killintre in
fire batches and the water being about 14 fet deeP band-afi-d and taking on board an Americun steam* Ireland, now reaiding ait Hanwell, Middlesex, Lon-
at the sterta, se settied downa the promeuide deck er jest about t start. Ilt la stated the man was don, deirea te Lear from ber relatives te Canada.
The passengers were forwarded by train. The greater frightfully ill used by the officers. Her brother Owen McMabon, anud ber iter Marypart ef ber carga vas saved by tht Prescott ferry &. New Brunswick contemporary says:-' -William rosited wyth re. El:en Hat, in Qusee. Her bro,
bhaut. El la, Esq., of St.Stephen, bas bote the recipieut ofa ither Patrick vas it Kingston. Hon fetber, John Ma-

RlTuatis.-The Epiacapal Church ai Ail Sainîs at sont cf ina,Arbna machine, being a letter containing a Man, may Le doit. Her bretter Fsancis, and ber
Kingston vus decorated ou Thankegiving Day, aftes quantity of gun-powder, a piece cf sund paper, met sisters Catherint, Bridget, uni Anno, are scattered.
the styloeof tLe Haydock memmery, the pig's cheek- some matches, arraed 5om a t rplo an boen Tht intellinence should ho met to ibm Rot. Jocn
beg oui>' wanting te cemplete Ibm absurdity. oas opened, Tht Post Offi:e authori:is haro resoived Curtis, 5.J., Upper Gardtner Street, Dublin, Irelandi

ses saonsh inautpsite olbiug processi os &c, vert te investigate Ibm ilmina s gdvto isstoe. n o ta Urauliat Conaent, Quebea.

Au Irish Gentleman who fer some y'ears nince was N ev Brnnwick papes. Thre chtildren there gai WANTED,
intimate vith eus rew Goveruor Genoral, writoe a astray Oe vas about six yeas cf sgt thmeothoe A SOBO0IMASTER le teach lu the English lan.
Ieter to tht Ohathami Planet from which we ma"e four uni tbree. It was a viid regiona, ad ina wild geage, vith me Eleamntary Diplemu. Baliry' from
the fellowing extact :' Bis John Young posssse veither, at the edge cf uight. Frome signe, it some tirtyi te thirty-five pounde per aunt. Schaol jear
sîl ibe qualities cf a gond Garenes, s kind houri, is that Ibm six-year old child soon felt mure there was ten montha.
eue cf tbm Lest cf lnsrd, the friend ai ever>' god, no hopeof hiro being (oued as fanding tbemselvee For tarîter partieniars npiy te,
Industrious men I thik C.nada vili Le well sa- ihat night, mnd so il teck mue.aurte ai onceo t heb WiLLIAM HART. Sec.-Treaa.,
tisfied with bis literai and progressive administratien. sale keepiug oflita litie eues. Putting them n th îe St. Columban, Ce. Tva Mountaine, P. Q.
I bat the pleasuroeof votang for Sir John lu dear old most sbeltered noek it cand fini, it Itue stripped Octoer 2, 1808. lm-8
Catie, and i know Le vas baud touna party'. We away' tht mail oflite ove garmente ta pet on them, -- __.- -.-
rerned him because we knemw Lit ta bean Lonoura- and sot ont te galber dry aeêd and bre to coter T EACHERS WANTED.
hle man, met he noter deaieiveu. Mr Yonng's thon> up anul dolent tbem. Quite a quanitity oflthis TWO Teachera Wanted le the Pa-jsh ef St. Sophia.
aiity vas seon discovered ta Parliamet. An un bat hoe guthered and piled about the hbtes tata s county Terrebonut, capuhle of teaching thm French

chie Financier, boi na econd lu noue. Eves> Admien. sort cf nest, mut there they' lay when the people found and Englishbianguager, Liboral salaryvwill be givon.
Istration vell knsw the ability' cf Bis John. îthem, atili ulive ; but the six yar-old molLes and Please address, 'Patrick Casey', Seertary', Trsrero,

Tht Globe sayns:-Orders vere yes'ertay recetved martyr la>' ont en the shors deat cf Ibm cold-la>' Scheol CommiuEionors Si. Sophia Terebonne Ca.
bort, to sont thm Hon te Halifax, ad t is expected beside the last pile cf brusb ilt hom e able to gathes p,.
thatithe othernimprial gen beats wili te sent thithor but vias not able ta bring in. ___________________ -

te Soin ibm Admirel. Loera beg sent te aiLes perla. SITUATION WÂNTED.
Tht mon from cn beard thm Constance, the Dominion A YOUNG MA N, s Finst cimes Teaehtr, whe bas
gun boit, are vs beltete to be withdrawn un Monday WHÂAT VAN AIL THAT CHILDU? tangbt in eue cf the Maritime Provinces for the pust

12m10

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
Nos. 6, 8 and 10 St. Constant &reet.
THE dutles cf mtheabove inetitution Will be resumed
on Monday, the thirty-first day of Anguit, titant,
et nine o'clock a.m.

A thorough Englieb, French, Commercial and
Maîbemaîlcl teducation la imparted cn extremely
modermie termes.

For particulars apply at Nos. 6 or 10 at the sheool.
WM. DORAN, Principal.

August 28. 2m-S

ROBIE R T B. MAY
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER,
CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-BIL! S, BILL HEADS

LABELS, &C., C.,
EXEOUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE.

No, 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,
Nearly ni csiite Albert Buildings,

MONTREAL.
COUNTRY ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO.

Post-Office Address-Boz 508%.

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER OF PIANOS

359, NOTRF. DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.
PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON, ONT.

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Right Rer.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated lu one of te most
agreeable and beautiful parts of Kingston, la nor
completely organiz'd. Able Teachers have been
provided for the varions departments. The objectcf
the institution l t impart a good and solid educas
tien in the fullsot sene of the word. The bealtb
morale, and muneara of the pupils will be ha objoct
of cons1ant attention. The Course of'instrnction.
will include acomplete Classical and OmmercIaU
Education. Par tienlar attention will be gitan to the
Frencb and Eqglieb lnogueges.

A large and well selected Llbrary vill be OPE
te the Papils.

TERHS:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Anum(pîyablebl

yearly in Advauce.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences On the Is Sep

tember, and ends on first Thursday of.TIy,

LOWEBCANAD& A' ;ral SUP R C
ZDist. of Montreal•ERIO COURT.
KNOW aIl mon that DAME L0 GADIN BOUCHER,
of the0ity of Montreal, l the District of Montreal,
widow of the late PATRIOE LACOMBE, in hi life.
time. Esquire, No:ary, of the game place and nor
wifs separated as ta property of ALFRED L AR0c-
QUE, Esquire, of the said Ciy Of Montreal, n:d the
said AL'RED ÂLAROOQUE, for the purpoge of
anthorlzing hi said wife, aux fi derpresentes by
ber petition filedfin the office of the Prothonotary.of
the Superior Court under No 829 praya for the sale
of an immoveable situated in the said District, ta
wit : & ot of land situated iin the said City,
forming part cf a lot of land deaignted by the letter •

0, on the plan of the St. Gnbrie Farm (Ferme SL
Gabriel) deposite in the office of the Seminary cf
St.Slpice of Montreal and marked under the No 14
of a special plan, of the Tendor, bunded le front by
Centre StreFt; on one ide by BICNAMIN GOUGE-
ON; on the other aide by HICHBEL HEMOND; and
in rear by No 12 of the said Teudors plan, contain-
ing forty three feet ln front by îighty feet in epth,
the whole more or lea; wbieb land il DOW occupied
by oneMARGaRtET BRENNAN.

And the said Dame Leocadie Boucher, alleging
that by Deed of sale consented by the said late
Patrice Lacombe ta one Timothy Brennan, laborer of
iontreal aforeaaid, before Maitre Lafieur, andb is

colleague, notaitis, on the 9th of November, 1859, a
hypowhea vas constituted upo the said Immovekble
hereinabove deacribod, for thet@anmcf lrty.eigtt
pounds enrrency, claims from the present proprietor
of the said immoveable the said principal sum of
fifty-elght pounds due ta ber in virtue of the said
Deed and further the aum of seven peunds eighteen
shillingsdan dane pene, saitd crrency, balance of
ilirso yearm cf laint et1Pen thoemîicapital nomn W
the ninth of November one thosand eight bundred
nd sixty-seven with interest upon the said se of
fity-eight pounde from the ninth November lait and.

Costa cf the sud ptîtice.
To he aidîme Leocîdie Bounoer further alleges

that the presont proprietor of the said immoveable is
uneertain and that Ibm kucwn praprletor mince the
date cf the sid Deed cf sale bas heen ethtsai nTmoby
Brennan, now decasod, and that mince his death, ibm
eald immoveable has been eccupiedl by the aforesali
Margaret Bronnon.

®oti, le tk'refore given to the proprietor of the
immovable ta appear before the laid Court, at Mont-
troal, within two months, tobe reckoned from the
fourth publication of Ibis present notice, to ansver
ta the demand of the said Dame Leocsdle Boncher,
failing whibch, the Court will order that the said lma
moveable be sold by Sheri? gale.

mZî HUBERT, PAPINEAU t HONEY,
P. S. C.

Paoviae muQuua, INSOLVENT ACT os, 184
Dist.ofMentreal. AN 1865.

In the matter of JOSEPE H. ROT, fils, of L'Amadie,
lu the District of Iberville, Trader,

Ingolvent.
TRE undercigned bas depîosited in my olice a deed
of compositian and discharge executed In his favor by
hie ,reditors, in nmber aeeording to law, and that
unIess opposition be fyled te the said deed, within
air juridical days atter the last Insertion of this no-
tice, I wili act upon the sid deed accordint, ta law.

LOUIS GAUTHIER,
Ailanee.

Montreal, 1Gth September, 1868. .I

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
in the matter of JOSEPH LAGARDE, of the City of

Montreal, Trader,
Inialvent.

THE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified that he
bas made au assigument of his estate and effects
under the abve A ct to me, the undereigned Assignee,
and they are required te furnish mamwiibn two
monthe from this date, vitb their claims, spemlfylng
the senrity they bold, if any, and the valne of It;
and if noue, etating the fact; the whole attested
ender onth, with Ib vouchera l support of snc.
claims.

T,' AUVAGEAU,
Officiai Amigaco,

No, 19, St. Sacrament Street.
Mnentreal, 26th October, 1888. 2.12

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.,
oFFICE -. 29 MtCORD STREET,

MONTREA L-
October, 1868.
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~.F9REGZ I.-TELLI1GENÇCI

* . FRANCE.
PARis, Oct, 1.--Tàe-report that the crown

f- témanèïpated Spain woIdpeihaps e ofiered
-oPrnceAlfrd*of Egand haï causeid sorne of

tie Paris papers to prick up their ears. To their
-secret souls they are probably quite convincèd1

bat such an~offer, ifnade, would be at once de.
-clIed, very coueonusly 1and gi-atefully, but aio
very, decidelv. But th eoportunity ts a gocd
oe for mnli-Englih journals, of which a few atill

exist in France, notwithetandIing the réeal entente
cordiale prevaling,aot anir between the Govern-
aents, but between ihe nations. Uprooted iy
better acquaatance, friendly intercourse, and

joint interests, old hatred and rivalities have dis-c
.appeared, but for certain journals there will aI-1
ways be apeßde Albion. Amonast these we

r :iàayreélion that bbrid paper the Presse, whicht
:iàkthe following para6raph:--

'The satisfaction of the Berlin Cabinet (at the
:Spanish Revolution) us shaed .by the Englieh
Government, ubich pretends ta Ihe direction of

-the movement. ' Don Saluntiano de Olozga is
eftén visited by the agentseof tho English Eýi-
a : y et Paris, and by Lord Lyons himself. M.

>Clczaga seome ta b oagreed with Prim ta pro-
ate Iberian utny, suppforied by Eogland, ro

voild be enchar.ted to make the whole peninsula
.uto one Portugal.;-

The Paris journal, La France, of the l1tb, mn
un article headed 'An Engagemet Uufulfiled,'

France opées that negoiationsu betwêen Prusisi
nd Denmark bouid end in'a satistactory resuit.t

The continuation of the.atus quo inSchleswig
tš tho germ for an uneasy feeing which it is im-.
Iortaut ta rembre. Prussta:ss slrong enough
now' to show tbat she shows respeat for the rightst

.of ithers.t
The conviction that war.with Trance j; nevi.

taleistatedI prevail in Berlin, and Prussia
- on the look-out for allies. According to Jhe

- orrespondence,Caunt Bmsmarckwith this obj ect;
been entrus$i with the entire management

of the affairs-i State, and has made overtures to
.fussia, which the latter bas fougbt shy of accept
ang, thongb professmng sentiments of the frend-.

jest character. It bas also been stated ibat Bis-a
miarck, in his eagerness to secure an ally, has in
.realifti, been the prime mover in the Spanisb
Revolution-tbat it was he w ho upplied the
funds ta sustain it and, i' retura, lbe counts upon
tbe assistance of Spaim against France.

The Patrie confirms thé statements respect
ingintended reductions in the army, and says
that there are now but à54,000 men under arms.
The Patrie concludes that the course taken by-
the Ministry of War is in perfect harmony withd
the poicy of tho Governmenit of the Emperor. 8

PARIs, Oct. 28.-TheConstitutional says :- t
T hee-organization of the National Guard - e
rapidly progressing n thé Dipartment; Ther
measure is received with - géa't favour by the
people.

The feeling of irritation and dscontent in the
Fremch provinces is growing muto ominous pro-
portions. This is thé more sigbificant because
tht strongbold of thé Eéièeror's popúlarity used
to be there. The case o Bordeaux is exhibited
-as a fair example of other places, and there it is
sad that every opportadity is eagerly seized uponc
by the people to maâifest their displàesdre with
the present state of political matters. The re-
cent décisions of the courts restricting the freedon
of tho press, and the right of public meeting,
bave especially occàsioned general and deep1

*There have been very frequent comsplaints oa
lite conceraing the practice of allowing the
Frdaeb soldier to wear bis sidearms. The gai-

-lpnt trouptr when elevated bythe fumes of the1
ntioal grape, or by too frequent repetition of petis9
-verres, la apt to use hie lothal veapons offenaively to
the peaceable pekin. The papera have often remon.i
etrated sud obviously tho proper tbing ta do wouldi
be to order the soldiers to love their sabres andt
bayouets lu barraeks; they have no need of them for
solt- defence, and tbey are tao apt to draw them with
-nt good reason and not to sheathe them till they 
bave doue mischief. If, however, the r'quirements
of French military eiquette forbid the oaldier's being
ever seu unarmed out ofb is own quartera, it might
be ezpeted that he would be visited with sharp
pnnisbment whou he forgnt himelf so far as to wound
asnwmffendingcUlisn. Tm uis byoneumansuainvarlably
tbe case. H lotried by a court-martial, and uaually
geto off very eaily, If not scot-free. The Gazette
des 21ibunaug bas lately containd more than one
example orthis kind of tbing. Two cases are cited
by the Uibertl.- ,

'On the rigbt of tht l6th ofÀuust (the Emperor's
fete) Cannes, A gre'nadier, vas drinking with a work-
man Buddenly seized witb fury, ho sttarck bi com.

-panlon with hie sabre, oxelaimung,-' Ta arme I The
peaple revoit i I have just kllled crie l' He wss are,
rested, tried, sud acqnittod on tho score of drunkeon
noes whieh it appeara ibat a French court-martial
Lds totbe an exienunation instead af an aggravation

cf a érime. The other case vas that o! tL-e voltigear
Tranc, who hsd gane ta Versailles cu the eamebhappy
nniversry, sud, lks the grenadier, had got druk.
On hiseway ta thé station at night ho passed twoa
persons, tradesmen. witb thoi' wi'res. crne of whom
said! ta the other, ' Makte haste, or vsesal be tao lite
for tho train-' Thon said Franc ta hie com'radn, 'Hereo
are two fine fellowe who want to give us orders ; I
will gire them s taste af my Oharlemagne.' Bts

-Charleumagne, or hie ' csbbage.cutter,' ns theo
-Prench soldiers often cal! it, meant his sabre.--
Be drew i, sud forth'with cut the mason
ontr the head sud stabbed him la the back.
Ou.the 8th mnut tho military' tribunal, the C'onseil de
str de Paris, presided aver by' a colonel, sentenced

hlm ta six day's liprisonment '-Timoe Cor.
BNLGIWM.

The eonstituiionnel referring ta aome assertions cf
beGaied ig ie rs eilt tho reparte

of tratyhavng ee sinedby raneBelgium,
and Holland or of negotiations praceedingz betweenu
-fLace sauntrles•.

TEs DmnacuM ai T. ScusLDT.-Sonme offsers cf
augineers have just been making experiments at

Antwerp asuto a meane of defending tibe passes of the
Bboeldt by a system of torpedoes placed in thre
lIdes, the explosion of which is regulated by the use
of a camera obscura The instroment l fired at a
certain point and whenever a sip pauses over it ta

- image s refoted on the mirrr a(t th camera, When
the image arrives at a certain determinid point the
électrle current Iu applied and the explosion takes

ztfplaée immediatly. The mines are numbered, and
es.hhaas acorresponding mark In the obamber. The
motbo of observation 10 simple and sure, and was
adopted for the defence of Veules ln the late Italian
var. . The trials succeeded perfectly, and are soon
t>b. repeated on a largr sele.-Poat.

- . SPAIF. s
- Ilm consequence of a popular smanifestàtion, lu

vhieé the mob burut the Concordat in front o (li
Palace of the Papal Nunéla, the Trench Ambassador

ait upon Maahal Bann ot kpow If.mtht repte1
sîntativsa ofblaneigi paotsr coult! rocion upati thoîn
personal safety beilng rspected by the peple Ma
shals errano replied i lbe affirmative, and offnetrd ta
place a guard of soldiers before the houses of the
foreigu representatives, assuring the French Ambad-
sador at the same timéetuhat the manifestation ws
solely made lu favor of religious liberty.

Tht story of Queen Isabella. having run away wit b
the croWn diamonds ie contradieted.. She neither
carried off the jewels non the mouey. The facts ae
detailedthn biln a letter from Visecunt de la B.arre le
Nantenitl: When Ferdinand VIT.re-entered ie san-
tal lu 1823 ht was proved that the regalis bat! dis-
apeared. Daunng the rest of bis reigu the kiug
bongbt, ont of hie own reranrces, jewels ta adora tae
crown. At his death Chritipa inherited these trom
ber late hucband, and added sveral Purebased ly
berseif. On Isabeliaattaining ber mejorit>, Quen
Chialirie dividîmi (hase jevels betweeu ber deugh-
teae. is ber own pormion whicb Queen Isabea
bas now with ber et Pan, except sinme that wore
left at the Escarial.

The chief news of importance, whiob reache us,
rmSpaa is the manifestarion oc!thega poine

favour of liberty ai vonshlp, ont o! (ho grand poinýta
on which the Queen refused·to yield when argedt n
do so a sin Sabasiau, saying that she preferred
loaing ber crevn, which alter-native she has be!n
given the oportanity cf adoptino. £ Down with the
tyrants o fRome i Long live Bome fres ? are the
cries recorded by the correseon-!ent cf ith Siecle
Jesuits are fiing aeroes the froutier. The Junta of
seville as decreed the suppression o twenty three
churcLes and thirteen chapela.-[London Star.

Mîuair, Oct- -It is estimated that the deficit
in tbe revenue this year. will reach fifty million
pouand sterling. The Spanish Government seeks ta
raise s aoan of two hundred millio crown at an in-
terest of six per cent.'
• Tht economit says:-We copfesà we are ot san-
gaine as tothe revolation tu:rnng ont a hapv"ont
-at suy rats imrnedlatoiy. A nation vbich. biug
constituionaloses its liberties qoickly encroached on
bby royal perogative and submitè rater meekli tili
the Bovereign'e lyranny b eomes odions cansot be
ripe for self government. What is cbiefiy lacktig ls
s sufficieutl>' largo numbgr- aipremineniut u!dim-a
rses;d"eitizeac e Tbe leaders a! a 3mos ail parties.
eau hardly escape the charge of being main y 'tfor
themEelves,' as la said ta b the case with Marsbal
Concha who has so readily consented ta the pro-;
omclamento lu the capital. Thé vaut indicates a
carresp din iack of political lemer in t(e ewhol
commucity whieb breeds énch a race of politicians
and bas no othera,or too few athers. te substitute ia
a petiot! of emergency. The extreme subdivisions
of parties alo argue political incapacity. Itris rec
koned a great tbing that men ofevery shade of party
have combiled in the present movement, but the
bond o! union stil looks feeble.

lu the event of war. Queen Isabella by gerrisoning
Rome, was te have kept Italy in order. She is a fa.
gitive now, and Italy, wer hostilities tao breakout,
wold be, comparatively speaking, nt liberty ta
' gang ber in gait.' Besides th's, there la tht danger1
ta the Emperor Napoleon of omebody'esaseending1
the vacated throne morene.rly conunected with ather1
dynasties, and, besiden, estabshing a genuine Con-
stitutional Goverament on the condlnes of hie mili.
tary depotism. It anly na'ural thatsa considerable
a charue in bis position sbould have induced him ta
defer, If not entirely abandon, bellicose designa- r-
resolve for whicb, in addition t e- ther urndoubted
evidence, we have tho word of the Cracow Cr s, the
leading crgan of fiLe Cznroryski faction, wh ch was
ta pay such a prominent part in the matter. Ye-j
terday's issue of that piper contains other interestingi
admissions on ibis beid:- .,

' A thte firet nee of the Spanei Rerolution we
pointed ta the infinence it was likelyI to bave on the
nolitical situation ot all Europe and more narticumaily1
on France's relations ta athera Powers. We now pern
ceive tbat, in consiquence of the events wbich have
occurred, peace se long menaced hecomes more pro.
bable. Neither the articles in the French sud Prn-.
sian smi -offcial papers non tho speech ofKing Will,.
Tam would have caused, public confdence t arevivr,
Lad it net been for the intelligence c'mine from tre
sonthern coast of Spain. People grenerally under-
stand tbat thia movement paralyz-aFra-ce, and from
its verynature will be detrimental ta ber intereata.
Preventing war as it doses, the Spanisb rebellion.
cannaI but bha applaulet! b>' DREngieandut!Pruseis s

cmtauce hbbas lot! ta the beliod tbis thy
were instrumental ln promoting it. They may or
they may not have doue sa. Therev as cerrainly
fuel enough ta kindie of itself a revalutionaîy flame
in the peninsula, the more saos the present rebellion
i only the continuation of a previous one, whieb e:-
ded lu smoke. The pacifie influence of this revol
tion proves tbat the continuation of pesai vas men
aced by France, not by Prussia. Were it othervise,
wr would h more likely than ever now tbat Francs
paralyzed, and Pruesie reiered from a weigàt on br
abouiders.-Times Cor.

l!ALY.

PrsaxonU-The Italien papera annoance the depar.
ture for Berlin of Cont Usedown, tbe North-German
Miniater inFlorence,who bae gone on leve for a few
weeks. A letter fruin Floence lu thé Pari Presse
says that Cialdini ia going on an important mr.ission
to Madrid-mothing less thaan to forkr the u.ion
of Spain and Portugal under the sceptre of King
Victor Emnannel'seson-la law-not Prince Napoleon,
but the King of Portegal. If ho ids it impossible
to accompliab this, Le is ta shift Lis batteries.

The acconnts frm Iliait. as given in the weekly
summary' ai the Moniteur du Soir, are deaidel' mare
bavaurable. That paper, rcumarking ou tho cermple-
tion o! (ho Italian Cabinet, sys:-

•As nov conatitated!, thé Ministry' may conusidern
itse f to havi happil>' escapoed from iho crisis thatl
meaced! it, and ou which the Opposition saemed
alr eady te base Lapea. Ât Florence, as lu the pr-n.
rincée, theopublcshows itself favonublettovlgorous
measures for tho mnaintenance et urmder.'

It admis thet (bore are hopos cf a reconoiliation ha-
tleen thte Couaervatice mejorit>' sud (ho Piedimn.
tort group, sud thall i(Lth Seuth of a>y brigandage,
withoat baing radicaîlly dertrejeed, le beiug daily'
comptaent!d into a narnov soet. M. Erdan, whob,
notwithstadinig that Floreno' is out o! tansd
politics ont o! seascu, sud lyI> ta remaiu se till thet
approach a! winter, contrives to suppi>y the Tempet
vith long snd amasing lefttershaa also lately' confirmed
îLe aliogoed dimiulution of brigandage, in consrque:nce
af the efforts ai (ho pahee sud militar>' sud the deathb
or capturoe! seral-s motet! leaders. Ho _montions
the death of Gsgglna, lu tht neighbocrhooa! oPaFrlu
Surprised! lu a collage b>' 15 gendarmas, Le doeended
,himself desperatetly, sud tilled two gendarmes befee
ho himstlfell. General Escoffin is sait! tu bo dia-
playinigactivity sud ather good! goalitios. At Bologna
theitrial af the baud o! Pesaro ia going on. Is appears
bLet a fev Repubticeus or Mazzinians lu tas>' cir-
cumstsnces, iabibtants o! Pesara, formed! au se
sotiation with 25 or 30 mon of inferiar clase-vork-
mon, day labourera, &c.,-wbich bad for iat ebject ta
terrify the Moderate party aud to assassinate sartin
persans, especialiy the delîgate Alessandra Ferro,
who was etabbed ta death on the lSt of August 1865.
They were et timeas turbalent and obtruaire, and ose a
rather to have paraded thau cancealed their associa.
iton. They were in the habit of uttering crles of
'Viva MazziniI'1 ' Viva ar:baldi l' " Viva he
RomanTriumerateIl' ' Down with Gnef! !'Wbo
lt Gnaffl' the President of the tribunal inquired of a
wituese who bad thus deposedt. 'Signor Presideute,'
replied the witness, 'Gnaff le King Victor.' How
so?' Inquired the President. 'You see the King Las
hie noue turned up like tbis,' said the irreverent

deponent,.tnrning up Lis own noue with hie middls
i fger, 'unt!Atnsff'1 mues s %manin yuL snubnoue.
It le thbmcustom ot eauyonu mouof (ho part' of the
acin t-designate the Kinge-thus, and when tbey
cry out 'Down with Gnaf ' everybady knows what
it mens ThewboIe band, with one exception, was
arrested lu September, 1865,. s that the authorities
bave heen three years lu bringiug them t trial-a
lent diagraçoini ta ittaîr sud ils Gaverurnent, Tht>'
are 3 in number, and when brought into court for
trial the> art chat npplunsagreat iron cage in Wbich

bthey wvaîtabout, form groupe, and converse, just as
if tbey were in a prison yard. The witnessea are
afraid ta depose against thein. M. Erdan Bays,-

'TLey.almost ail praiBe the accused, and say they
ve buontemyon-ja!lv gond fello. Monti and
Paterni paericalary, cifier a of the National Giard
but ferocious Mazzieians and chief of the band aer
apeken ofin the higheast terme as galantonmosim -
the moet honest of al bonest men. To give yonan
idesa otthe moral etmospbero, tht sons oa man wham
Vit>' biatstempt! ta asaessinate daret! net recognizo
tho assassins. It was evident tbat they did recogniae
them ; but no, they were net quite certain; the height
was diffrent, the coat not the saime. Thereupon ithe
President burat ot indignantly. It was horrible t a
rituase.'

Toight's Presse says:-
King Victor Emmnanuel Les juet officially recog-

uized the Meies: Republic eud Juarez. It la a
testimony of gratitude ta the Emperor of the Freneb.'

The King la in Piedmont, and likely ta remain:
tbere until the chambers open The trip ta Naples
seems potpoued. The Parliamentary session will
open accor!ing te a letter trombelarerce, Iluthe
Debals, la (ho montb a! Navomber-. The vniter
uaye-

Slnce the events lu Spain tinga look better here.
TLe pdice et goît, vbich Lad isen, bas gene dawn
aga"u ta les. tban 8 pet cent premium. The Spauoah
revolution is here looked upîn as favorable both te
the Italien cause and ta that of Enropean peace.'

Thé excommunicationo f ethé Sician priest,
RinaisàG ir-la, hbasbeau foliawed b>' a circulai' Item
te Piedmoutese Givernment, ordering the profects
of the island ta prevent ils having ay effect. As
the penalties are exclsively spiritual ones, itl is very
difficlîta osesboy au- or-dan tram iLs civil paver
coen aert them, but i Bhoa the effect nfa nominal
santencof a excommunication even oan free-thinkers
and seoffers at the censures of the church.

RUSSIA.

Lettaru fron Warsaw of the 29th ilt., and the lot
inst., state tht during the presence of the Cz tr in
the city. windows were kept closed and the boses
repeatedly searched for concealed weapons. The
mot absolnte silence reigned tbrouirbout the city
when the tyrant made bis entry. Eery one took
off bis lat becuse if he failed ta do so, arrest and
imprisonnuent were sure to afollow.

CIRCULA R.
MorarL, fay, 1867.,

TEHE Subscriber, in witbdrawiog from the late fire -

of Mesara. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of thiis city,
for the perpose of commecoing the Provision and
Produce business would reapectfully Inform bis lite
patrons and the public thst he bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioner Street, opposite St. Ann'a
Market, where he wii keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable ta this market,
comprising in part of FLous, Oîvsusr, CaaNaîR,
BuTrEa, Oars, PoaR, Er&s, LsD, EnaîilNs, Drain
Fius, Dais APPLs, S81IP BasiD, and every article
connected with the provisin trade, &0, hc.

Ne truste that from hi, long experience lu buyimg
the above Rgoud when in the grocery trade, as well
as from his extenasive connections in the country, he
will tUs be enabled ta offer inducements t the
public unaurpassed by ary bouse of the kind in
Canada.

Consignments -respectfully solicrted. Promat re-
turne will be made. Cash advances made equa!t a
two-thirds of the market pric. References kindly
permitted to Mesura. Gillespie, Moffatt k& Co. and
Mesars. Tin Brothers.

D. SEIANNON,
CaWesaION MEmaErANT.

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce ant Provisions,
443 Commissionera Street,

opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 14th, 1868. 12m

IT 1S ASTONISRING t

Still another grateful letter sent to Mesure, Devins
& B iton, Druggists, next the Court-bouse, Mou.
1toal:

Dear aire,-Fir yeara I Lave suffered severely fren
Lever Compla int, constant pain in the aide, no op-
petite, intense drowsiness, and a sense o! suffocation
compelling mie at times torenma i ln bed for three or
four days. For two years I ws constantly taking
medicine, under (he advice of two of our beat city
physiianswithout gettinir any relief By theirdorders 1
spent the whole ofI ,js: Summer in the country, but
without benefit. Lat March I was advised by a
friend who kuew ils virtjes, te try Bristol's Strsa-
parilla, but I bad lost cuon lence in everything
and was iearful of etting vorso. At lest I did try
it. Its effect was moet beneficial fy appetite re-
turned; tbPzbeavy drowainess loft me ; and my di-
gestion becans vigirous and Lealtby. I used in ail
twelve bottles, and s. now as stroug and well as
any mran could desire.

Ye are at liberty ta make my ceas kaown te the
public;

Yous very truly,
J H KENNEDY.

Gracen snd D 'taler in Winea tandt Spirite,
No. lau St. aflary Sutrt. Morn ruai.

No 478
Agents fer Mantreal -Dertins * Bltoen, Lam p-

lough & Campbeli, D.vison b 'J ,, K. Camupbel
& Co., J Carminer. J A. IHrnte, If R Grav', Pioault
& Son. J. Goulden, RL. S. Liatham eand ail Dealers inu
Mediîcine

SUFFPERtERS WITH DYSPEPSi&,'
Wbose st-machs digest elowly, impnerredmly, sand

with se nsatîins which pari cannot descrihe, whose
whols aystem do periance undon the indficionas o! thet
rebollious membor tnr' merely' 1ry BairaL'rs Sueas
0aorrD PrL Ai surel>' as yen do an, j our livi-g
marmyrdomu will ha speedity exchianged! for e- se. Yu
wili foi-gem th at youi bere a atomacuh, sare whben the
apetite, createt! by'this galaI stomactico cathnartic, r-.t
minas yon that tht reinvigorated! org~a rrquires ai
supply' of austeusnce. There will ho no more oppres-
sien sf'or oating pain le the right nido, nightmiare, or
constipa'in. lu all cases ariaiug fr-ar or aggtr-
ted by- impuro blooui or bh:nor ,BînLsrS8AaUAPÂRILLAî
ahoutt! ha used. lu counneona with the Pilla.

410·
J. F.,Henry & Ce Moutreul, Generalsagents for

Canada, Par saie lu Mentroal by Devina & Bolton
Lamplough k Campbell Davidson & Co,R Camp.-
bîlI k C o, J. Gardner,J A.Barte, P icaultk& Sonu
J Goulden, E.S. Lathiam snd ail Doalore lu Modi
oins £

A meritorious article la Hall'a Sicillian Hair Re-
nower; it a rapidly beoîming known and widily

tad deservedly popular. It is apparently nothing
in hself but an agree ble perfumed and pleasant
bair dreseing, but it couins te most wonderful
curative properties for hair, and after using ita ebort
time, gray hair ho rrtored to Ituaturalcolor. Iefany
of our readora doubt it, lot thm try a single bottle of
the Renewer,' and they will add their testimonial ta
the truth of what we say.-entinel, Burlingion.

1

PaoVISC or Qusaxo, SUPERIOR COURT.
Diet of Montreal. No. 2379.

NOTICE is hereby given that Dame Delima Polo.
quia, wife of Edouard Dupuis, Mrchant, of the City
and Distriot of Montreal, bas this day, inatituted
egainst the said Edouard Dupuis, an action for sepa-
ration as In property, returnable before the said
Coai t, on (hothirty-firat of October next.

RIVA RD k TAILLON,
Attorneys far Plaintif.

Montreali 15th Octeber, 18M. 1m-10

GOUGES AND OOLD.

Budden changes of o alirate are sonices of P nlmon-

ary Bronchiai and Asthmatie affections. :Experi-
once aving proved that simple remedies often act
speedily and certainly Whou taken in the early stages
of the disease, resourse haould at onceo bhad ta
4 Browa'a Bronchial Trocheel or Lonuges. Fe are
avare of the importance of checking a cough, or
' common cold, inl its firet stage. That whlch in
the beginning would .yield toa *mti! remedy, iftne'
glected soon attacka the Langs. 'Brown's Bron-
cbial Troches,' or Coogh Lozenges, allay irritation
wbich induces coughing. having a direct inflnence
o2 the affected parts. As there are imitations b sure
to obtain the genumne. Sold by all dealers in Medir
cire at 25 cente a hx.

October, 1868. 2m

MOTHERS1I MOTEERSI iMOTHERS1I 11
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your rest

by a sick child snffering and crying with the excr-
ciating pain of cutting teeth? If se go at once sat
get a bottle of ir. WIgSLOW'S SOOTBING
SYRUP. It will relieve the pour litle sufrer I.-
mediatel - depend upon it: there iu no mistake
about it. There ia not a mother on eartb who bas
ever esed it, who will not tell you at once that it.
will regniate the bowia, and give rest to thé mothor,
and relief and health to the child, operating like
magie. It ie perfectly sale ta use In ail cases, and
pleseant to the taste, and la the prescription of one-
o th aoldest and best female physiciens and nurses
in the United States. Price 2 cents. Sold every.
where

Be sure and cani for

* MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.
Eaving the fac-simile Of 'CuaTis & Paue' on, the
outside wrapper. . All Others are base imitations. -

October, 1868. 2m

Musar & Liauxî's PLooa1DA WaTtS, - Ai!tthe
finest perfumes are obtained froa tropical-fiowers aud
of these essences of thIe Aromatie FInra o the Trop-
ice, this is one or the most permanent, pure and de-
lions, Itimparta to the breatha pIeasent fragrance,
whonused tariase the mouth at the morning toilet,
and noutralime the taint of the cigar. Gentlemen
wbo l aspite of the present passion for beasda, bave
stilt a rejudice i favot of the rator, wil!flumd th.t
tbis deligb'ful toilet water exempte them fron the
usui! penalty ofubavlng, amartilng and- tendernes of
the abraded chin.

184.
f- Beware of Counterfoits ; alwyest k fur the

legitimate MUosAr & LàvnN's LFrORDA WATsR
prepared caly by Lanman & Kemp, New York. All
othere are worthless.

Agents for Montreal-Devins & BoltoniLamp.
lough& Campbell .Davidson,& CO CKaOmpbeliih
Oo, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault& Son, a.a.
Gray, J Goulden, R S.Ustham,and alilDealers W
Medicine.

Paaovue, a: Quzaic, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
Diatrie of Richrlieu. IN TEE SUPEIeRo COURT
In the matter of FRANCOIS REl TRANOHE-

MONTAGNE, o the Town of Berthier, Mer-
chant . . ,-

't -*an Insolvent.
TUE underigned bas fled a deed of composition and
discharge exouted by bis creditora, ad on the
thirteent day of-January next (1869) he will apply
to the said Conurt-for a confirmtiuonthereof.

FRANCOIS RUtt TRANCHEMONTAGNE.
By hie Attorneys a d1em,

BONDY k FAUTECUX.
Montreal, 23rd October, 1868. 2mn--1i

Piovii or QUsuso, lINSOLVENT ACT OF 1664
Dist. of Montreil. I 'u11 sUPsaRo COURT.

la thetrmalter aILOUIS GAUTHIER snd HENRI
GAUT IER ofa the city0 i Montreal, Merchantè,
as well persoally and findividually, as hereta.
fore copurtners with the late .ean Bte. Brous.
seau, under the name and firm of GAUTHIER
BROTHRIRS & Co , Iusa1vente.

ON the twenty sixth day of Deeomber next, the
underaignedr til ly , t heo said Court for a dis-charge under tho suid Lot.

LOUIS GAUTHER & HENRI GAtTHIER.
B' orAlrsycd l11 'mBy tear Attorneys ad emBONDY & FAUTEUX-
Montreal 21rd of October 1868. 2w-11

PoviNas or Quatc, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
Dist. of Montreal. l inws sursiaos COUS?.

In the matter of JOSEPH POITRAS and EdNRI
GAUTHIER heretnfore co-partners witb the late
Jean Bte. Brousesa au lime makers, at Montreal
under the nase and firm of Broussean Poitras
and Gsnibier, and the said Josepb Poitras as
well as co-partner afresaid as personally and
individually,

Insolventa.
ON the twenty sixth day of December next, the un-
dersigned will apply to the said Court, for a discharge
under the said act.

JOSEPH POITRAS & HENRI GAUTHIER.
By their AttorneA ad Litei,

BONDY k FAUTEUX.
Montreal 23rd October, 1868. 2m -1 l

INSOLVENT A CT 0F 186k.
C A NADA, ?

Proymmos or QUsREa, >IN TE SUPERtIOR COURT
District cf Montreali. ~
In (ho malter o! L OUIS RAIMOND PLESSIS dit

BELAIR, ofithe Ci'>y sud District af Mautreal,
Trader,'

' Insalvenit.

ANDREW B STEWART,
'Officia] Assignee.

MOTIC E is hereby given that said Iusolveut b; theo
undaeigned, hie Arttorueys ad hîlem vill, an (heo
Twenty-Sfxth Day of the Month o! December, Onie
Tbousand Eights Hundred! and Bixty.Eight, et half.-
past Tea o! tho Clock lu tht forenoon, mnake sppllea-.
tion to (ho said! Courst, sitting at Montres! la the said
District, for tht cnfirmto !téde!c aps
ie su diacargee t m autfthe b>e' bis ompdiors,-

sud nov fyled! aIthbe offie oated yhOcrtor'
LOUIS R&YMOND PLESSIS DTBEL AIR.

B7 bis A ttornoea*
S' LEBLANO k CASSIDT,

Ad v tals.
Montreai 193th October 1868. 2.-il

Povrnru or Quzasa.È IN TUE SITPERTOR COURT
Dist. of Montreal. SiFOR LOWER CANADA.

No. 1926
The Second Day o! September, One Thousand Eight

Hundred and Sixty-Eight.
DAME ELMIRE GAILLOUXi of the City and Dis-

trict of Montreal, wife of Brunen Houle, bere-
tofore of Montreal. Sheemaker, and now ab'ent
irom tbe Province of Quebec, and duly au'hor-
!sed lu Justice toe sue for ber rights and actions,

Plaintiff:

The said BRUNEAU HOULE. beretofore of Mont-
real, Sboesmaker, and now absent from the Pro.
vince of Quebec,

Defendant.
(T 18 ORDERED. r. the motion of Mr. L. Corbeille
Counsel for the Plaintiff, in as much as it appeare by
the return of Chines S e Amand one ofite Bailif of
the-sid kinperior Court on the wr«it of summons lu
tbis cause issued, written, that the Defendant, bath
left bis domicile in the Province of Queb*c in Canada,
and cannot be found iu the District of Monfrai that
the said Defendant by an advertirEnient to be a-wice
iuser(ed in the Frencb slanguee, in the nevaraper of
the City of Montreal, caled Le Nouveau Monde and
twice in the English language. in the newspaper of
the sid city, calte?. be Tus Wrsesbeao notified to
appear before (bis Court, and there to answer the
demand of the Plaintiff, within two Monthe after tbe
last Insertion of uch aduertiseuent. and upon the
neglect of the s' id Defendant, to appear and to anawer
Io snob demand within the period aforesald, the said
Plaintiff, will be permitted to proceedto trial, and
judgmot as in a cause by defr.ult.

(Bv order),
HUBERT, PAPINFAU & HONE,

P-S C
Sept. 10. 2M I

Pioviio or Qrazé SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal. issot.vsairic or 1864 '65.

No. 343.
In the matter of GEORGE E. MAYRAND, formerty

Herchant of River du Loup (en haut), and now
of St. Remi, District of Iberville, Io

nasolvrent.
THE undersigned will apply to tbie Court, for a dir-
charge under this Act, on Tuesday the Twenty.S x h
day of November next, aI en c'lock &.m., sitting
the said Court.

GEORGE E. MAYRAND.
By his Attorneys ad tein,

T. & 0. 0. DE LORIIIER.
Montreal, 16th Sept., 1868. 2m -7

QUEBE, J
District of Three Rivers. 5
Three Rivers, the -Sixteenth Day of September, One

Thousantd Eight Hundred and Sixty-Eight.
KNOW·all men that EZEKIEL à. HART, of the City
of ThrPe Rivere, in the District of Three Rivers, Es-
quire, Broker, by bis Petitioi .l!d ln the office of the
Superior Court, nîder No. 15, prays for the sale of
an immoveable, itated in the said District, to wit r
' A lot of land or building lot (emplacement) irming
the Corner of Sie. Genevieve "ud DeecbampsStreet@,
oininety fee uin front by ne hundred ad twentv.ntne
feet in depth; bounded towards the North West te
the representatives ot the lame Thomas Burn, towarde
the eouth West to Michel Decoteau, with au old barn
thoron, the said lot of land being the number three
of the Schedule cf that nrt of the Fief Niverville,
heretofore possessed by Dame Geneviove Berthelot,
widow Joseph Badeaux, EFqufre, whicb lot ofland
boing lasly occnpied by Etienne LeBlan, heretofore
of the s'aid City, Merchaut, and since bis death, by
bis boirs, vhich boira are nuknown. and the soid
Ezekiel M. Hart allegiog that by the Schedule of
that part aforesaid of the Fief Niverville herein be-
foremeulloned belnuginrg to the beira Bademx. a
hipothee was cons'imuîed upon the said Imr-oveable
herein a bove describedt or the um of Two Doilars,cur-
ment monsy, for r rent heretoforeeigniorial rnt and
now Ocnstituted, payable annually on the eleventh
of Nonmber ench year. claims from the présent pro-
prietor of the said immoveablethe sum of tventy-uix
dollars said enrrency, with interest from ibis day,
due ta him for arreara of the said Constituted rent
by and in virtue ofas deed of tuavfermade and con-
sented by George Stanisans Badeau and others to
and in laver of the raid Pelitone uand paesed and
exernted before Mtre. Pierre Lqurent Craig, Notary
Public, on the third of Angust, One Thoean.d Eigit
Bundred and Sirty-Eight. The said. Exekiel M
Hart further alleges that present proprietor of the
laid inimoveablole ankowls, and that the known
proprielor since the date of the said deed of transfer
herein aboave mentioned, have been the heire of the-
said Etienne LeBlano, -who are unknown.

Notice le therefore given to the proprietor of th
said Immoveable to appear before the sait! Court, at
Three River. withia two nonths tobe reekoned
frotm the fourtb publication of this present notice, to
answer to the demand of the said Ezekiel K. 'art,
failing which the Court will order the said Immove-
able be sold by Bherlff' saIe,

N A. DUBERGER,
Deputy P. S. O.,

District of Tbree Bver.
Fourth insertion, 30rd October, 1868. 4w-9-

£ ,

1i Paonne or Qumsc, SUPERIOR COURT.Diet. cfMota.
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 AND 1865,

No. 577.
In the matter of JOSEPH H. ROY, fils, Trader of

L'Acadie, District of Iberville,
Insol et.

THE undersigned horeby gives notice that he bas de.
posited in the office of this Court, a deed of compo-
sition and discharge, executed bytbie creditos ae.
cording to law, and that on Tuesday the Twenty.
Sixth day of November next, at ton o'c!ock a.m., or
ao soon thereafter as ccunasel eau be-heard, he wilt
apply to th-eaid Court for a confirmation ofi aid
deed.

JOSEPH H. ROY, fils.
By hie Attorneys ad litem,

T. & C. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Moatreal, 16th September, 1868 - 2m-7

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18b4.
CANADA

Piovarr et Qnao, INTER SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreai.

la the matter of WILLIAl HENDERSON and
ROBERT HENDERSON,-Traders, -and Copart.
nere, and of the oaid WILLIAM BENDERSON
individually,

Iaolventu,
And ANDREW J3. STEWART,

Officiai Assignee.
PUBLIC NOTICE ais hereby given that the aid
Tsolvents, b; the underaigned their Attorneys ad
Iitem, wili on the twenty-sirth day of the mont of
December, one tbousand eight huadred and sixty-
eight, at half paît ion of the lock in the orenoon,
apply to the Superior Court for Lower Canada,iî-
ting at Moitreel, in the said District, for their dis-
charge, reepectively, under the said Act and the
amendmente thereto.

WILLIAMI HENDERSON
and

ROBERT HENDERSON,
s co-partneré, ad Ihe said WILLIAM BENDER-

SON individually, by the undereigned, their At-
torueys,

1 Montrea! 19th octobet

LEBLANC CASSIDY.
Adrocatés.

r 1368. 2w-Il
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CANADA HOTEL,
{Opposite the Grand Trunk Railway Staton,)

SHERBROOKEa C. E.,

D. BRODERLICK, PROPRIETOR.
A Pirst Clase LIVERY STABLE ie attached to the
above Hotel.

.Onéeeancea, with or without drivers, furnished to
ravellers at moderato charges.

Serbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868. 12m

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

]BOAT B UIL D ER,
SIMO0 STREET, KINGSTON.

E3 An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. .g0

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

h SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12M..

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, c.

ST. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.,

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,

AND-

REGULAR LINE
Between Tbree Rivera, Sorel, BertLier, Chambly,

Terrebonne, L'Assomption, and Yamaska
and oiher Way Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the 19th Oct, the Steamers
of tbis Company will leave their respective wharves
as follows •

The Steamer QUEBE(, Capt J. B. Labelle, for
Quebec, every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRI.
DAY, at SIX o'clock P M.

The Steamer MONTRE AL. Onpt R. Nelson, for
Quebec, every TUESDAY, TEURSDAY, and SA-
TURDAY, at SIX o'coek P M.

The Steamer COLUMBI A,Capt. Joseph Duval,
for Thiree Riverasand the Way Ports every TUES-
DAY and FRIDAY, at TWO o'clock P.M.

The Steamer CEAMBLY, Capt. Francois La-'
moureux, for Vercheres bChambly and the Way
Porta every TU-ESDAY anti FRIDAY at THREE
o'clock P.M. ,- 

The Steamer MONCHEAFUR, Capt P E Malbiot,
for Terrebonne and L/Assotmption, every MONDAY,
TUESD AY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY and SATUR.
DAY, at TWO o'clock P.M.

Passage Tickets for Quebec will be sold at the
Office on the Wharf. SýeRte Roome can be secured
by taking Ti::kets at this, Qffce ouly.

This Com pany will not & accountable for Specie
or Valuables unless Bill of Lading, having the
value expressed, are signed therefor.

J. B. Laxiias, General Manager.
ORVIo OP TH ERIVEMILED Co1,

2'03 Commissionerstreet...
Moutrea,Oc t 17th, 1868.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPA NY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGH LINE FOR BEAUHAR.
NOS, CORNWALL, PRESCOTT, BROOK-
VILLE, GANANOQUE, KINGSTON, COBURG,
PORT HOPE, DARLINGTON, TORONTO, and
HAMILTON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.

This magnificent lina. composed of the following
Firt classtron Steamers, leaves the Canal Basi -,
Montreal, every morning (SundRys .eceptedi, at
NINE o'clo'ck and L-chine en the arrival of be
Train, leaving B.anaventure Station atnNoon for the
above Ports, as under, viz:-

Spartan, Capt. FInetvuSy on Mondays.
Passport do Sinclair on Tuesdays.
Kingston, do Farrell on Wednesdays
Grecian, do , Kelly on Thursdays.
Magnet, du Simpsîn on Fridays.
Coriathian, do Dunlop . on BSaturdays,

Connecting ait Preecott and Brockville with the
Railroads for Ottawa City, Kemptville, Perth, Arn.
prior, ho , at Toronto and Hamilton, w th the Rail.
ways for Gollingwood, Stratford, London, Chrîham
Sarnia, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, Galena, Gredn
Bay, S Paula, &c.; and with the steamer '1City of
Toronto' for Niagara, Lewiaton, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo, Cincinnati, &c.

The Steamera of this Lin aru unequalled, and
from the completenes of their present arrangements,
present advantages to travellers wbich none other
eau afford. They pass through a1l the Rapide et the
St. Lawrence, and the beautiful Scenery of tha Lake
of the Thousand Island by dayligbt.

The greatest despatch given to Freigbt, while the
rates are as Iow as by the ordinhary boats.

Through rates over the Great W,.stern Railway
given.

Througb Tickets with any information may be oh-
tained from D. MoLean, at the Hotels. Robert Me-
Ewen, ai the Freight Office Canal Basin; and at the
office, 73 Great St. James street

ALEX. MILLOY, Agent.
RoYAL MAr, TEnoUGe LiNe OFFios'

'3 Great St. James strePt,

BELLS! BELLS! BELLS!
TEE Old Establibhed

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Established 1852. Churab
Belle, Chines, aun Belle of
ail aszes, tor Churces, Fac-.
tories, Academies, Steam.
boats, Plantations, Loco-
motives, &o., constantly on
band, made of Genuine

Bell Metal (Gopper and Tin,) hung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the best lun use, and

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,
to prove satiefactoiy, or subject to be returned and
exoanged. Aillordersaddressed tothe undersined,
or to J.HENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the Gan-
adae, 466 St. Paul Street, Montreal, Q., will have
prompt attention, and illuutrated catalogues sent

=application te
IJOnJ ES & O., Troy, N. Y.

,&un5, 1866. - 1243.

NiPORTANT'ANNOUNCE MENT

TfLEMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
AT THIS SiASON

la every deseciption of

READY MADE CLOTHINGI
ALLNADE lROM THE

NEWEST AND CHOICEST MATER.ILS,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENOX MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

77e Cheapest House mn the City.

NOTE THE PRICES OF GOOD JAOKETS i

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $8.50
Pea Jackets at $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR OUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
THE EGLIPSE PANTS AT $4 BAUR,

READY MADE or to MEASURE
Are only to be obtained at .

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAEV S rREET.

Juvenile Department

BOYS'uand YOUTHS' OVERCOATSnla great variety,
ate$4,$5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTES' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and $5

BOYS'. uad YOUTHS' SHOOL SUITS, from $6
[the largeat stock iu thé City]

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from $4
AT
J. G. KENNRDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

G. &i .T. M ORE E.

IMPORTERS AND MANUFAOTIRERS

H ATS, CAPS, AJ4 D FUlRS
C.THEDRAL 'LOCK,

. 269 NOTIIE D...IE STREE?

MONTREAL.

Svatd for Ra.w Furs.

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion should boy their Teas of the
Importera,

TEE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Tees, atter the mont severe teste by the best
medical authorities and jadges of Tea, have been pro-
nounced ta b quite pure aud free from any artificial
colouring or poisonous substances so often used ta
improve the appearance of Tea. They are unequalled
for strength aud flavour. They have ben chosen
for their intrinsie worth, keeping in mind bealth,
economy, and a high degree of peasure in drinking
them. We sell for the smallest possible Profits,
effecting a saving to the consumer of 15e ta 20e per
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrarted pure and free from poison-
one substances. Orders for four 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free to
any Railway Station in Canada. Tea will bo or-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or,the money eau b cal-
lected on delivery by express-man, where there are
express offices. In sending orders below the amount
of $10, te save expense it would be better to send
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
too mueb, our familles clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. Wo sendi
lhem ta one addresa carriage paid, and mark enb
box plainly, so that each par:y get their own Tea.-
We warrant alil the Ts we sell te give entire satis-
faction. If they are net eatisfoctory tbey eau be
returned at our expense.

BLACK TEA.
Engish Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Season, do, 55e, 60c 65c;
Very Best Full Flavored do, 75ce; Second Oolong,
45e ; Rich Flavored do, 60e ; Very Fine do do, 75e;
Japan, Good, 50e, 55e, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65e,
Finest, 75a.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay, 50c., 55c. 65.; Yonug Erson, 50c 60 c.,

65C., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Very Fine 85c.; Superflue
and Very choice, $1; Fine Gurpowder, 85c.; Extra
SuperGne de.; $1.

Teas not mentioned in this cireular equally eneap.
Tea only Bold by this Company.

UrTAn excellent Mixed Mea could b sent for 60e
and 70c.; very gond for common purposes, 50c.

Ont e over one thousand testimonials, we insert

A YEAR'S TRIAL.
Montreal, 1868

The Montreal Tea Company :
GENTs -It la nesrly a year since 1 purchased the

first chest of Tea from your bouse. Ibave purchased
many aince, and I am pleased te inform yon the Tea
bas in very case proved most satisfactory, as well as
being exceediugly cheap. Yourd very ttruly

F. DENNIE.

Montreal Tea 00:
GENTLEMEN -The Tea I purchased of you in March

hais given great satisfaction, and the flavor of it la
very fine. IL l very atrange, but aince I have beern
drinking your Te I bave been quite free from beart
burn, which would always pain me af:er breakfast.
I attribute this te the purity of your Tes, and hall
continue a customer.

Yours respectfnily.
FRANOIS T. GREENE,

54 St. John Street, Montreal.

Montreal, April, 1868.-To the Mou treal Tea Com-
pany, 6 EospitalStreet, Montreal: We notice with
pleasure the large amount of Tea that we have for-
warded for you te différent pare of the Dominion,
and we are glad te find your business se rapidly in-
creasing. We presume your teas are giving general
satisfaction, as ont of the large amouatforwarded
we have only had occasion to return one box
which. we nnderstand, was sent out through a mis-
take,

• ke. - G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadian Express Company

Bouse of Senate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tea Company:

Gamaxassii.-The box of Engliah Breakfast and
Young Hyson Tea which you sent me gives great
satisfaction. You may expect 'ny future order
Youre, oq SSKINNER.

3Beware of pedlarsuand runners using our name,
or effering our Teas in small packages Nothing lesa
than a cattie SoidN.

Note thée ddré.-
tIE MOtd TREAL 'DEA COMPANT,

6 Hospital Street, Montreal.
July 24th1 1868. -

C. F. FRASER,
Bas-rister and Attorney-at-Lad , Solicior

. s.n Chance.y,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANVER, &o.,

BROOKVILLE, 0. W.
o- Volections sade ln ai parts of Western

Canada.
Enrauxanu-Measrs. Fitspatrick à Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq., a

ESTABLISHED 1859.
Physicians'Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and
Pure Drugsuand Cbemicals.

Physicians' Prescriptions prepared with Accuracy
and Dispatcb.

PhysieianD' Preparations scientifically dispenBed
and forwarded to all parte of the city.

Ail the new remedies kept ii Stoc.k
HENRYR GRAY,

Dispensing and Family Chec. u
144 S'. Lawrence Main Stree

Country Physicians supplied cbeap for CASH.
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions supplied on

favorable terma.

STRsuT DIALOOUS. - Mr. D. (meeting bis friend
Mr. 1.) Well Mr. E. Wbat success in your applica-
tion for that appointment ?

Mr. E.-I am bappy to say that the place was of-
fered to me and that I bave accepted it.

Mr. D -How did you manage it?
Mr. E.-I p eviously clIled on Mr. Rafter, and

presented myself to the Manager, lut'ne of his Grand
Trunk Suite.

HOUSEKEEPERS SAVE YOUR MONEY-
MAKE YOUR OWN SMP. By using Harte's
celebrated CONOENTRATED LYE yu can make
capital Soft Soap for one cent per gallon, or a pro.
portionate quality of bard Soap, of a much superior
quantity te what is uBually sold in tbe shops. For
sale by respectabls Druggiats aud Grocere n towv
ard country. Prîce 25o per tin.

CAUTION.-Be sure to get the genuine, whicb bas
the words I Glasgow Drug Hall atamped on the lid
of each tin. All others are counteriesra.

WINTER FLUID.-For chapped bnnds; lips, and
all roughness of the skia, tbis prepastaion stands
unrivalled. Eundreds who have tried it say ht is
the best tbing they ever used. Gentlemen wil find
it very soothing to th eskia ater having. Price
25c rer bottle.

5HOMROATHY.-The Subscriber has alwaya on
band a full assortment f fHomneopatbie medicines
from England and the Stateg$ also, Humphrey's
Specifica, all numbers. Country orders carefull
attend to,

J. A. HAÂTE, Liesntiate Apothecary,
Glasgow Drug Ball 36 Ntre Dame

Mo treal Feb. 4th, 1868

Ayer's Sarsaparia,
FOR PUBIFUING THE BLOOD.

The reputatin this c-.
cellent mic nme cnjoys,
is dcriv°d froi' 'ls.cures,

of nn e'wlicii are eof a
truly marvellous char.
acter. Iliiveterzite cases
etScrotaia, wtiereethe

e' system sened utterly
en.up to corruption,

ug are ichied to this com.-- nâofastistrunoua

v-rtues. Di.srder, csf a
scrorulous type, and af.
fections whi'are merely

aggravte by the presei e of scrfulous ar ter,
hiave been rafficalhv curcdin jasuris ounseraîs in-
s'ti:ee in every sculement li the country, that the
publie do not need to be informed her-e that it is in
Mos t case ansp1citicen absolté rene tiy.

Serpfulous poison is oeeo f theo most destructive
eneniies or our race. Often, this unseen and unfelt
tenant or' the orgaenism undermnines theéconustitution,
and invites tuatca nebigrfatàaiseases,
witiînt eacitin- a suspicion ofies preseure. Again.
it seiemstobreéiufeetion throughoutithebody, and
then, on some favorable occasion, rapi1- develop
into one or other oe ts is deous fR 2, mteru the
surface or inonr th vitai. lunth etter, tuber.
les mnay bu suddenly deposited in the lungs or

heart, or tumors formed in the liver. These lacto
mal eth e occasional use of the Sarsaparlli a; a
lrzventive, vsbié

It is a mistaketo suppose that s long as noerup-
tions orhumorsappear,therenustbenoserofulous
tint. Thse farna drf derangement inay never
occur, and yet tihe vital ferres of the body- lie go re-
tuCLeel by its subtle agencv, as'Inaterially te impair
th2 healil uand shorton the duration of lift. It is a
CoilOil error, aiso, that serofuta is strictly hecli.
tl a.Il ,tocs, indecd, doscend frein parent 10 chlid,
bui is aiso engendared in persons born o pure
blood. Low living, indigestion, fouianir,licentious
habit,u ncleanlitess, and the depresing vires.geii.
cralh-, proîluce it. Weaklv conlstitutionsý,whéere nul
forthild by the most constant and jutbeius care,
are l,écuiiarlyIy Hble te 1. Yet the rebu8t, aise,
wlîose turbid blood swells the veius wtth anappar.
ently exuberant vitality, are often contamictedt,
andi on the road te its censequences. Indeed, no
class or condition cean epi'nta eimmutfron
il, nec fééel insensible te th. mprturof am cfer.
tualrenedy.

la St. Ailthopiy'.i Pire, Zto.s or ErpiS9lUs.
for 2'e-r, Sali ]tietu , Senli H Bé,i yRing-
tworm, Sure Eara and Eyes, and ottier eruptive
or viible forms- of the diseases causei primary b-
the scrofulous infàntion, th S arsaparilla isse e L-
ficient as te bu indispensable. And in the more
concealied formn,as inDyspepsia,Drapsyileart
Discase, Fits, .pile sy, curalgita, and other
areettonsoft tre cscular n uevous systems, thi
Sarsapari!1a, Ilîrougluils Puri r ilig pover, re-
moves thecause or7the disorderaiproduces uston-
isling cures.

Tish srsaparilla root of the tropics does not by
itsolt'ariieve theso results. iIs :3aideti b>-the cx.
tractsconaied witt it, orstill greae power. Se
potent is this union of ieating virtues, Syphiius or
.reenereai and M 'rcurial Diseases are cured by
it, thoug a lon b imeigrequiretiters rdmng theso
obstinaitematladies by an>- ediriiné. Leseerrlua
or lihUes, Uterine Uleer-atis,i uand Female
Diseases in general, are commanly soon relieved
ani uit inateiv curec by the invigoiatig and puri-
fyln-ef 'fuct at'ourS-.ai-szloecrifla. BRJesssiLsrrn
and GoG t, ollen dependeuton the accumulations of
extraneous mnatters in the blood, have their remedy
also iû this niediciie. For LTiver Complaints,
torpidt ,oilatsmation, abces, etc., caused by
rankling çpoisons in the lloodivew unbesitatiugiy
recomnmed ftie Sarsaparila.

This modicine restores iyaith and vigor where no
specflc diseasé can hé distliguishOti. Ils restes-a-
tive powrer is soon trit by those wlio are Langal,
.Lisuess, cpondeat, Seepless, and filled wtt
21'eo Pa A sosor Faiee, or who are
troubteul with an>- otlsér et' tiose uffecteona ymp.
toniatic of weakness. Many, after taking it for
GeNeral Debilitai, have vritten us of the youth.
fui vigosr impnred te Ithir nervous system, whtch
.eme buojij% lvith tikit lrolilc ll they thotiglit

lio îispatedn tsé dvacéo ag. thers,uvhoso
ointaîins o lite werc always sterile, acknowledge
their obligations te it for an obvious change.

.Ayer's Ague Cure,
For]rever and Agne Intermittent re-

ver, Chili Foi-r, iemSttenS ve.
»UuslèAgise, ]PariotlicSi or 1Blîtoad
'ever, d:c., ano indleestall the afrec.

ilons which arine from maarious,
marh, or mniasmatic poleons.

As its name implies, it des Cure, and-does not
fail. Containing neither Arsenic,.Quinine, Bismuth,
Zinc,noier any other minerai or poisonous substance
whatever, it in nowtse injures anyliatient. The
number and Importane of its cures n the agite dis.
tricts, are literally beyoni account, and ve bolieve
witlhouit a parallula mthe history of medicine. Ont
pride ts atified by the aknowiledgments wea re-
ceiavet-theraditeucuresefr'ectedin obstinate cases,
and viséréo lier remédIes liad irioîl>- failiet

Unarhlimatei risons, elher résident in, or
travelling througi miasmatic locallties; wilbe pro.
tected b taking the AGU CVIRE daily.

For iver Compiaints, arising from torpidity
of thé Livr, it is an excellent remedy, stlmulating
the Liver lino healthy activity. •

Prepared b> Da. .J. C. AYER-& Co., Practiedt
aud Analytcal Cheuilsts, Lowenl, Mass., and sold
ail round thé 'vent.

IPBrZCEi $1.00 PELS JBOTT.

E'NRY SIMPSON àc .,
Montreal,

Gené3 AgentsftrLowi arCanada.

r

SEWING MACHINES
J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFACTURER OF SEWING
MACHINES for Family and Manufacturing purposeî,
would most respectfully invite ibe publie to examine
bis great variety of First-class Sewing Machines, be.
fore purchasing elsewhere, among which are :-

A New Eliptic Family Machine. Price $30.
Singer's Family, varion 3 Styles.
Si.ger'o No. 2,efor TaIloring and Shoe Work.
The Florence Reversible Feed Famly Machine.
Howe', for Famly a-d Mauufacturing purposes.
The Ena Noiselesa Machine. for Tailrs and

Family use.
A Button Hole and Lock.Stit ch Machine, combined.
Wax Tbread Machines, vwbich possess many ad .

vantages over ail others.
.: macuainra maoe r me superior in

every respect to those of any other Manufacturer lu
Canada. I have Teatimoniala from aIl the priaipal
Manufacturing Establishments, and many of the be t
familles in Montresi, Quebec, aa d t. John, N. B.,
teatifying to their aupericrity. My long experience
in the business, and superior facilities or manufac.
turing, enables me to eali I'Frst-class Sewing
Machines frorm 20 to 30 per cent less than inferior
Machines of the same Pattern can be purchased ste.
where. I tbrefore offar better Machines and biter
terms to Agents.

Local and Travelling Agents will do weil to give
this maller their attention.

A Special Discount naade to the Olergy and Re.
liglous Institutions.

Principal Office-365 Notre Dameetreet.
Factory-48 Nasarath street, Montreal.
Branches Officea-22 St. John Street, Quebec,.and

78 King Street, St, Jobe, N. B.
J. D. LAWLOR,

Montreal.
April 24th, 1868. 12m.
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KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKER8, ETC.,
675 CRAIG STREET, (Two doors West of Bleury)

MONTREAL
3BBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATEl,

.No.'49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

FRANCIS GREENE,
54 St. John Street, between Great St. Jame

and Kotre Dame Streets,
STEAMFITTER, PLUMBER AND

GASFITTER,
Improved Hot Water Heating Apparatus for

Dweligs, Publie Institutions, &c., &c.,
Guaranteed to béat with half the amount of Fuel,
of any other Apparatus now in use, and wanting no
more attention than an ordinary Stove.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS
VARENNES SELTZER:

lat Prize and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of
Canada 1868.

Pries, Varennes seitzsr, 3s per doz. (empty bot-
ties ta be returned'; Varen nes saline, (quarts), 23. 6d
per drz. (empty bottles to be returned;) 50e for four
gallons, delivered. Ordirs to be left for the present
with Meases. Kenneth, Campbell, A Co., Medical
Hall, Great bu. James str et, and Phillips Equare.

NO MORE VERMIFUGS,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS
The sight of wbich causes such borror and disliketo
children saffering from worms.

iWORM
1 L'

Are row achrowledged toe éthé aéaest, simplest,
and most effectual preparation for the destruction of
worms mu the human system.

THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THEY ARE AGRERABLE TO TEE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT,
THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEDT.

In every instance in which they have been em.
ployed they have never failed to produce the moat
pleasing results, and many parents have, unsolicited,
testified to their valuable properties. They cao be
administered with perfect safety to children of most
tender years.

CAUTION.-Tbe success that thee Pastilles have
already attaineld bas brought ont many spurious imi-
tations; it will be necessary therefore to observe
when purechasing that yen are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing thirty pastilles, with full directons, and
are never sold by Ib ounce or pound. They cau be
had froem any of the principal Druggists in the city.
and wholesale and retail from.

DEVINS & BOLTION, Cbemits,
Neit the Court Bouse, Montreal, P.Q.

MISSALS, BREVIARIES, DIURNALS, RITUALS,
&c.conainng ll heNew Mao@ses and Offoicefa

plain and superb bindings.
Parties ordering wills eonre the latest editions at

Greatly Reduced Price-s
n-Constantly on baud "a gook stock of lcel-

laneous. Theological and Liturgical Works,Writings
of the Fatherî, Abbe Migno' Enyclopadia .
the very lowest pricet.

3-Jgarly ordors resnectfully-oilicted.
J MURPHY k 00O. Pablbse

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -- NOV. 6, t868.

STOVES.'
COLE & BROTHER,

HAVE opened with a splendid lot of COAL an&
WOOD COOK STOVES, from $6.00 up, warraatut
rom the best makers in Canada,

COME AND.SEE THEM.
All kind of Tinamitha' Work, Tin and Japannet

Wares, Bird Cages, Wooden' Wares, Brooms, &o.
OHILDRENS' CARRIAGES very chedp.
Iron Bedsteads, the atrongest, beot made, &a

cheapest in the city.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE BROTRER.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publiebed and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & C0.
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Piblished, in a neat 180. vol, cl., 75 ntm.; oI.
gilt, $1.25 -

THE OHOICE 0F A STATE OF LIFE, by Ba-
ther Rossignoli, S J Republisbed, with the appro-
bation of the Most Rev. Arc;biabop Spalding. This
little work is dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, te Catholic Youth.

Yielding to the earnest solicitation of many 1em-
bers of Religions Orders and others, baving the
charge oft Youth who feel the great necessity of a
Work like this, as a guide to the hoice of a State of
Life, thia New and Improved Edition, has been issued,
in an attractive style, with the view ofits adaptation
more especially as a Premium Book.

IG-Snch as may feel an interest in disseminating
this Book. and eopecially Educational Irstitutions,
who may desire te use a good and appropriate Pre-
mium Book, will bave the kindness te order at once.

Just published, in a neat atid attractive vol. mnitable
for Premiume, Eq 16o. cl. 60 ; cl. gt. 80 eti.-

FATHER LAVAL ; or, the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tale of the North American Indians by James
McSherry, Esq.

Recently Published, in a neat 12o. vol. cl. $1,25
cI. gt. $1.75 -

THE STUDENT OF BLENHEIV FORESTi o, is
Trials of a Convert, by Mre.Dorsey.

" This little narrative illustrates,in shappy manner,semeof tbe diicultie2 and triais whieh those who
become converts te the True Faith are frequently
destined te enzounter from the perseoutions of thé
world, and ta exhibit a model of tha constancy and,
fortitude wbich a Christian i bound te exercise under
trials of this description."

Recently Published, la a seat 12a. vol. el. $1.25
cl gt. $1 75-

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, fram StJ
Peter te Pius IX.

The Dublin Review says:-" We notice with great
pleasure theappearance of this invaluable Manual..dt
meets a want long felt in English Catholio Literature
and will be exceedingly neful in ar Colleges ar
Schoots "

iCPA more appropriate Premium Book, cannot be
aelected.

Just published, in a neat 32o. of nearly 500 pages,
varions Bindines, from 45 eta. to $2. 50-

THE KEY OF HEAVEN, A Mannal of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.

This eau hc recommended with con6dence, as the
best and most complete edition of this popularPrayer
Book. The Daily Prayers and devotions for Mas, i.
large type.
Approbation of the Mos Fev. Archbishop Spalding.,

Our Examinera of Books having repoted favorably
te Us of the late famous Bishop Milner'a Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Beaven, and having ourselves
caretully examined the same, and found that the
regulations of the oly Ses la reference to Litanies
and other devotions have been fully attended to 2Zd
several improvements more speciallv adapted te the
wante of thia country introduced, We hereby approve
of its publication by John Murphy of ar City, and
recommend it to the faithfl of Our Arechdloceae.

Given from 0r Résidence in Baltimore, on the
Feast of St. Oharles Borromeo. Nov. 4th 1867.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.
Just Published, ia a very neat 18o,varioui Bindings,

from $1 te $3 50-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manuat

of Prayers and Devotiona. Exercises, for ne of the
members of the Purgatorian Arch-Confraterniy. By
Rer. Michael Muller, 0 8..R. With the approbation
of the Mot Rev. Archbibsop bpalding,

Recentlr Pualisbed, in a neat 32o, price reduced te
35 eta. The Second Revised Edition--
THE MANUAL OF THE APOSTLESHIP OF

PRAYER.
Recently Publisbed, in 12o., price reduced to

$1.50--
THE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Juet Published, la a neat and attractive styl-
sui:tble for Framing-

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFIOATES.

RENEWgL OF TEB BAPTISMAL PROMISES on:
the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIE-
MATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate En-
gravings, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inches.-
Firat Communion Certificates, per dos, 50.cts.; per-
100, $3 50.

First Communion and Confirmation Certificateu
per doz 50 ets ; per 100, $3 50.

UT Attenti)n la respectfully invited te the above
as the neatest, mot practical, appropriate and.
Cheapeat Certificates ever offered to the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN4 JUNE :
ACTA ET DEORETA bONCILII PLENARIt

BA LTIM ORENSIh SEOUNDLI This important Work:
which will embrace ail thé Acta of thé lute Pienary
Council et Baltimore, together with ail thé officiai.
Documents tram Rome, will be issued lu a supeior
stylé, in variosa Bindinga, from $3 50 te $7 per
copy.

ITEarly orders, from thé Moat Rev. Archblshop
thé Rt. Rer. Bishopa, thé Rov. Olérgy, and others.
are respectfully solicited.

TEE FORM 0F CONSECRA TION OF A BISHOP
0F TEE ROMAN CATHOLIOC HURCH, Aecording
te Latin Rite. With explanations. By Franels
Patrick Kenrick, D. D. Artibbishop of Blaltimore.
18e, paper, 25 cents.

Several New Books, in activé preparation, wil! b.
announced seon.

B~OOKS SUIT ABL E FOR PREMIUMS;
M. & Ca. demire te invité theattention offlollegee,

Academiea. Schools, &c., &c , te their Extensive
Stock of Books suitable for premiams, and fore
Parochialand Sunday School Libraries, &c. Cata-
loguésest aéb had on applicadion

Upwarda et twenty-five yeara' experience in amp-
plying many of thé leading Institntions,enables then
to ciffer their customers advantages and acilitis,.aas
reg srdm Yariety, Stylés, Praces, etc., not attainable
under other clrcnmstmnces.

L ATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
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WILLAM HODSON
*?ACKITECT,.

Im of Buildings prepared and Superintendonce ait
moderate charges.

eas7t.ements and YalnatiOmlU yi'ornptly attended to.
Montroal, May 28, 1863. . 12m.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPAN Y.

OF THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DImECTOIRS:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., Président.

.on. J L. Beaudry. R. A. R. Hubert, Esq.
MHubert Pare, Esq. F.X. St. Charles Eîq.
.Aleiis'Dubord, Elq. NreiY -Valois, Esq.
.. ndi-e Lapierre. Eq, J. B. mier, Eiq.

The cheapeat Insurance Company in this City is
undoubtedly TE "e TUAL INSURANCE COU-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally half
liss.~tan those cf other Companies with ail desirable
*eauIty to partiaiesnsured. The sole object of tbis
-00-nylstc.bring down tbm coul cof insuranca on
ipeoeiiii te m hsowu rate possible for the whole
intereit- of the community. The citizens sbould
therefore encourage liberally this fiourishing Com.
,pany...

Oman-No. 2 StSacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCHEL

Se.retary
Montreal, May 21 1868. 12M.

- ANU Z'AR VE Y
MANUFACTURER

or v aY RY r.s Éor

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, eierd 11, St. Joiep Street,

21n Doon ra , 'ILL sTasE,
MONTREAL.

irder. froin al parts of th Province careflly
Amecuted, anddolivered according to instructions,

é*e of charge.

ROYAL
.NSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Cspe , TWO IRLIONS Sterling,

PIRE DEPAITIRIT.

deaunt edq to Pire lnsurera.

Cmpmys Enabled tu Direct the .ttentson of
ic sPublie the Adelanages frorded in this

lst. Securlty unquestionible.
Iai. Revene of almost unexampled magnitude.
ird. Every description of property insured at mo-

grate rates.
4th. Promptitude andLiberality of Settlement.
Mhh., Aliberal reduction made for Insurances et-
-etsfor a tiiof yea. ts-

0Directors invite Attention to a feuo of the dan-
agsthe a gRoyai" offer to its life Assurer:-

1st.' The Guarantee of an ample Uapital, and
-'Emption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
là1p...

3à. Moderato Premiums.
3rd. Smali Charge for Management.

'hPrompt SBttlemeoi of Ciaimi.
3the Dayu cf Giscesallowed witb tbe Moti liberal

th:, Large Participation of Profits by the Ausured
amounting to TWO.THIRDS of their not amount,
wery IQ yeas, te PoUloes then two entire years lu

H. L. ROUTH,
i 4, V

.ebuary 1, 1866;
Agent, Mzuuareu

12m.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

»HE BEST PUBlFIER OF THE BLOOD

Are you aificted with Bllas?
Purify.the Blond.

Have yon Ringworm or Totler
Purify the Bloed.

Have you au Abscess or Ulcer ?
Purify the Blond.

Rave youan Old Sore or Tumor ?
Purif the Blood.

Have yon Scrofula or King's Evil?
Purify the Blood.

Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum?
Purify the Blood.

Are you annoped with Fou Eruptions?
PnnifyIbm Bod.

]ae yon Syphilis or Veuereal Disease 7
Purify the Blood,

Are pou sufering with Fe-er and Ague?
Purify the Bloed.

Are you troblel with White Swellinge?
Purify the Blood..

* vou the victim of the excessive use of Calomel?
Purify the Blond.

BKISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

IS THE ONLY SURE AND SAFE

YURITF1ER OF THE BLOOD.
IT NEYER FAILS

ON T A INS NO MINERAL,
X .s esfe for Intants and Delicate Persons.

* Pull directions bow ta take this mont valuable
Sedicins 'will be found around. each bottle.

ên. oi 'cnihBon, H. R. Gray,
savnin - Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Clare k

xAlayl repot table Druggiats sud Dealers in
bya renes.

..,868.

1

Kennedy, 2 50
Poems, by Frederick Wm Faber, D D, 2 25
A Serch into matters of Religion, by Francis Wal-

singham, 2 50
The Papal4 .svereignty. Translated tram the Prench

of Ugr Dupanlonp, Bisbop of Orleans, 1 75
Memories of Rome. O'Donnovan. Illustrated,1 25.d
Constance Sberwood, by Lady Georgiana Fullorton,

3 vois in one, 250.-i i
Discount te the Trade, Clergy, LIbraries, and lu-e

stitution.
D & y SADLIER 00. 1

Montreal.

FOR SALE BY D. k J.BSADLTEBR O.

Aces sud. Dcrfes-theSecond- Pienary Counoil cf
Baltimore. Glit, $3 25.

ner LiteofILacortaire. By. Rv Pere Chocarne.
1 vol 8,0. Oloth, 2 25..

Resson and Revelation. BI T 8 Prestor 1 vol
12mo. Oioth,1 13. ·

Comedy of Convocation uin the Englhh Church.
25 ets.

Rome and the Popes. By Dr Carl Brandes. r vol
12mo. Cloth, 1 00.

Lite and Letters of Madame Swetchine. 1 vol 12mo.
Cloth, 1 50.

Plain Talk about the Protestants of To-Day. Prom
the French of Mgr Segur. 50 etc.

Memoir sud Lottera of Jenny 0 White Del Bil. By
ber mother, Rhoda E White. 1 vol 12mo.
1 50.

Celebrated Sanetuaries of the Madonna. British
edition. 2 00.

Glories of Mary. Prom Latin of St Bernard. 1 vol
18mo. Clotb, 50 ets.

Nouet's Meditations for every day in the year. New
edition, 2 00.

Lite cf St Aloaiins Gouaga, edited by E Bealy
Thompson. 1 13.

The Olergy and the Pulpit, by Abbe Mllois, 12mo.
1 13.

Obristianity and its Conlicts, by Dr E A Marey,
12mo. 1 50.

Miss Starr's Poems, 12mo Cloth bevelled, 1 50.
Manual of Lives of the Popes, from St Peter tePin
IX. 100
Life of Blessed Margaret Mary Alacoque, 12mo, cloth

1 '5
Tales from the Diary of a sister of Mercy, 1 13.
Devotion to St Joseph, 75 eis
The Irish in Amerioa by John Francia Maguire,

2 00
The Blessed Eucharist, Our Greatest Treasure, 1 13.
Frayerthe Key of Salvation, 1 13
British Catholio Poete, 1 13
St Ignatius and bis companions, 1 13
Lite of the Blessed Peter Claver, 15 et,
Paulist Sermons for 1864, new edition, 1 13
Questions of the Seul, new edition, 1 13
St Columba [Columbkille] by Montalembert, 1 90
Catholie Girl's Library, 12 vole lu box, 175Y

do Boy's do do do 1 75
ASi ter's Story, 1 vol 12mo, a 00W
Nellie Netterville, 1 vol 12mo, 1 13
The Bacquet of Theodolue new edition, 75 ctu
White's Confutation-of the bCurch of Egland, new

editioa, i 00
New Illustrated Snnday Scbool Library, 12 books In

a box. [lut Suries] 4 50
New liluatrated Sunday Sobool Library, 12 books in

a box, [2nd Eeries] 4 50
Problem eof the Age, byiRev A F HVeitt, 1 50
The Choice of a State of Life, by Fatber Rossignoli,

8 J. 60ets
Fate and Fortunes of O'Neill and O'Donnell; 2 00
Epistle of Jeun Christ, 75 ct
The Catholie Crnuee, 1 13
Intentions for Masisand Holy Communion, 60 c's
Tihree Pbases of Christian Love, by Lady Herbert,

12mo, 1 13
Purgatormin Consoler, a manual of Prayers, fromY 5

cts te 2 75
Le.ends tof he Wars In Iteland 1 00 -
Mitebell'a Hiatory ofi Ireland, 3 00
New iilustrated History of Ireland, 4 00
History of my Religious Opinions, by Newman, 2 00
England and Chritendom, by Manning, 3 50
Maloue'a Churcb History of Ireland, 2 50
Newmaa's Lectures on Catbolicim in England,

2 25
Faith and Resson: by abbe Martinet, 1 75
Monastie State, 2 vold, 2 00
Religions Orders, 1 50
Practical Med itations for Every Day in the Year, 2

vols 3 00
The Bible, Its Use and Abus6, 75 ets

The Church of the Bible, by Canon Oakley, 1 25
Cathechism-Doctrinal, Moral, Historical and Li-

turgical, by P Power, 2 50
Church of t he ather. Newman. 1 50
Charity in Conversation, 75 a.
The Sister of Charity, by Mrs Anna H Dorsey, illus-

trated, 75 et
Christian Reflections, 1 00
Th. Spiritual Director, 50 Dents

Prayera ofe t Gertrude, 38 cents
Catholie World, from 1866 to 186!, 6 volumea cloth,

16 00
History of the Church in England, by the Very Rv

Canon Flannigan, 2 vols, 5 00

Brownon's Review, froe1853 te 1860, 7 vole, clotb,
15 00

General History of the Oatholie Chureb, by M L'Abbe
' Darra, 4 vols, 9 00

Shèil's Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vols, 2 25

Barrington's Sket2bes 1 25
The Lie f Jobn Philpot Curran, 1 25
The Couvent Flower, '75 c:s
Paganismn in Education, 60 oci
Oburahei, Secti, sud Religious Parties, or some me.

tives for my conversion te the Catholie Oburchb
by a Master of Aria, 1 00O'

Legendu of Mount Leinster, '75 cents
Geraldine ;a taie of Conscience, 1 25
In the Suow. A ta le of Mount St Bernard, 1 25

The Tva Bishopa. A tale of the 19th century, '75 .
cents i

The Banka of Ibe Boro; a Ch:.onicle cf the County oft.
Wexford, by P Kennedy. 75 cents i

Practical Meditations fer every day of the year, o,
thm Life oftour Lord Jesus Christ, for the nie eft
Religions, 1 50

Legendu af tbe Cammandmnuts af Ged, 1 00
Dolorous Passion of aur Lard, by Bister Emmerich,

1 03
The Eister af Obharity. by Mn. Anus Dorsey, 2 vals,

in--i illastrated, 75 cents
Afternoons with ihe Saints 50 cents
Sermons for the differen t Sundayasud principal Fes.

livai et the year, 2 50
The celebrated Sanctuaries cf the Madonna, by Revy

J Spencer Northcote D D, 2 GO .
Long Reaistaince sud ultimuate conversion, 2 00O
Legendary Fictions of ibm Irish Oelts, by Patrick

. w

Y.egetable -Sicilian Hai Ren0wer
Has stood te test of seven jears
before Lsepbli uat n peara-

Liofr irhas et been dis-
covered that will produce the same
beneficial results. IL is an entirely
newnscienti4fc discover combi.
m=,yof dieimoat powerful andi re-
sIorai e agon in the VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORICINAL YOUTHFUL
COLOR. It makes the scalp wite
and clean; cures dandrsif and
humors, and falling out of the
hair; and wUl make it grow upon
bald heada, except in very aged
persons, as it furnishes the nutri-
tive principle oy which the hair is
nourishei and supported. It makes
te hair m<st, soft, and glossï,
and is uns orpased as a HA I
DBEBsING. It Iis the cheapest
preparation ever offered to the pub-
dc, as one bottle will accomplish
more and last longer than hree
bottles of any other jreparation.

It is recommende and used by
the First Medical Authority.

The wonderfuZ resuits produced
by our Sicilian Hair Renewer have
induced many to manufacture pre-
parations for the Hair, under va-
rious names; and, in order to in-
duce lie trade and the public to
Purchase their compounds, they
save resorßed to falsehood, by
claiming fåey were former part-
ners, or haid some connection with
our Mr'. Hall, and their prpara-
tion was similar to ours.Z D not
be deceive&by ithem. .Purchase the
original. dg has neverflet been
eqssalled. ',0 Treatiseoite Hair,
tiWh, certLlifLtes,. sent free by mail.
See that e4> bottle ias our private
Revenue Samp over lhe top of the
bottle. Ata .others are imitations.

R, P. Hall| & C,, Prop's. Nashua, N. H,
Sod lnj all Druggasts and Dealers in Medicine.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[EaIblisbed lu 1828.1

TH Subscribers manufacture and
avis constantly for îale at their'old

established Foundery, their superior
Bellii for Ohurches, Academies, Fac-
tories,8teamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations,.ho., mounted i ithe most ap.
roved átid' aubstantial manner with
theirne Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mintings, érid toarran ad in every parti-
eular. For information lu aregard topeys, Dimen-
liona, Mounting,.Warranted hA., send for airon.
lar Address

E A. k C. R KENEELY, Wst Troy, N. Y.

A.. M. D. G.
ST. MARIS COLLEGE, MIONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, ps fier adding a course et Law ta its teaching
departmmnt. ahu

Tha course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the loading object, is divided in two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English languages, and terminatws with Philosophy.

In the lutter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given ta
Book-keeping and whatever aise may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Beasides, the Students of either section learn, eacb
one according to his talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetio or bigher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and NaturalSciencee.

ale and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they formu extra charge.

Thers are, moreover, EBlementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERS.
For Day Scholars......S 3.00 par month.
For Half.Boarders...... 700
For Boarders,........15 00 "

Bocks and Stîtionary, Washing, Bd, and Bedding
as well as the Physioian's lFes, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs ta
inform the public tat ho bas procured
several new, elegant, and handeomely
Enlsed HEARSES, which ho offers te
the'use of the publie at very moderate
charges.

He begsualso ta intor the public that
ho as at his Establishment COFFINS,
at aIl prices, Gloves Crapes, kc.

HEARSES for Rire or Sale.
I. Cuson fiatter, himself that ha will

receive in the future even more encou
ragmment than in the past, seeing that Ir. Graves
will bave henceforward uatbing ta do with Hearîs,
baving soli tbem all.

M. Cusson will do bis bat to gire satisfaction to
the publie.X

XAVIER eUt, ON,
115 St. Joseph 8treet, Montrea.

GRAND TRUN K RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST&TION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdeusburg, Ottawa, 1

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- 8.30 A.N.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goderich, Bufalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and ail points West, at........

Nigbt de do do .... 730 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingiton .00AX.

and intermediito Stations, at.... 0
Local Train for Cornwall and Interme- 4.20 A.Mdiata Stations ai............5
Trains for Lachine at 7.00 A M., 9.00 AN., 12 00

Non, .00 P.V., sud 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE H ND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.M.and intermediate Stations, ....
Express for New York and Boston, ai.. 3.40 A M.
Express for Boston and New York, ai.. 3 30 P.M.
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 00 P.M.

nigbt aitIsland Pond), at.........
Night Express for Portland, Three )

Rivera, Quebec ad Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and Is.
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya- þ 10.10 P.M
cintbe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticock
011, at....................

Sleeping Cars on &l Nigbt Trains, Baggage checked
through. For further information, andfi ime of ar-
rival of aIl Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, BonaventureStation.

0. J. BRYDGES
Managing Director

BROOKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Train. will leave Brockville ai 7 15 A. M., and 3.15
P.M., arriviiig ait Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.M., and 1 30
P. M., arriving at Brockville at 11.30 A.M., and
7 46 P.M.

e- Al Trains on Main Lins .uzet witb Train.
at Smith's Falla to and trom Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connecte with
U. F. Oô.y'u 8tsamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok,, so, and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Mfanager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10 10 a.m. sud115. p.m for Perrytown, Mummit, Millbrook,Fraser.,
villa and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 0 20 • .asd 3.30
p. m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, 8ummita, Perryown
snd Pont Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 a.m.and3.00 pm. for Millbrook,. Bethany Ommee and

L in dsay. L N A d ae s
Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 ?a m ad12.35

p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrok and PortHope.
À. T. WILLIÀ1È8 r.

DSporsuuet,

FOR THE

HAgDKEROHIEF, THE TOILET, AID TE
BATH.

This most agreeableand refreihingofall perfumes,
contains in its bigbest degree ùf excellence the siarma
of flowers. in full natural freshnes. As a sae and
speedy relief from

Debiify,
Headache,

Nervousneés,
Fainting Turns,

and fbe ordwary forms of Hysteria,
it is nnsurparsed. [tis moreover, when diluted with
water, the very bst dentifrice imparting ta the
teeth that clear pearly appearance, whieh all Ladies
so much admire. Au a remedy for foni or had
breath it is when diluted,most excellent, neutralising
aIl impure.matiter around the teeth aud gums, aud
gums and makirg the latter bard, sud of a beautifal
color. With thi very elite cf fabion it has, for s
quarter of a century, meintaned its ascendency overail other Parfumes, throughout th. Weat Indies,
Mexico, Central and Soutb America, ko., ko.; and
w. conufdently recommend it as an article which,
for soft delicacy of flavor, richneus of bquet, and
permasnecy, bas ne equal. It will also remove
from the skis

BOUGHNESS. BLOTCHES, SUNBURNS,
FRECKLES AND PIMPLES.

[t shonld alwayu ho rednced vith pure vater, ho-
fore applyiog, (excepi for Pimpîg ). As smenu cf
imparting rouinesasuand clearnesu to a sullow com-
plexion, it is without a rival. Of course, this refers
only to the Florida Water of Munay à LAxxA.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
Buy only from respect.ble Druggists, always ask-

ing for the genuine MaiBAr & LaNKAN's FLORIDA
Wsrsa, prepared only by the proprietors,

LANMAN KEMP.
Wbolesale Druggists, New York.

Devinp Bolton, Druggista, (next the Court House)
Montral, Ge ral Agents for Canada. Also, Sold
at Wholesale 7;J. F. Henry à Co., Montreal.

For. Sale by-Devins * Bolton, Lamplough k
flampbslI Davidson Co. , K Campbell tCo., J
Gardner, . A Harte, Picault à Son, H B Gray, J.
Goul Ien. R. S. Latham.

Also by all respectable Droggiate, Perfumers, and
Fancy Geo Dealers.

May, 1868.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a msae sud perfectly reliable purgative

mediclue buslong ben felt by the public, and it 1la source of great satisfaction te us stha vecan, vith
confidence, recommend our BRISTOL' BSUGAR.
COATED PILL, au combining all the esuential of
a sais, thorough and agreeable family cathartie.
They are prepared fron the very finest quality of
medicinai roots, herbu, and plants, the active princi-
pies or parts that contain the medicina value being
cibemically separated from the inert and usless
fibrous portions that contain no virtue whatever.
Among those medicinal agents we may name
PODOPHYLLIN, which Las proved te posses a
mont wonderful power over the Liver, and all thebilions mecretions. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN and otLer highly valuable vegetable
extracts and drug, constitutes a purgative Pili that
la greatly superior te anj medicine of the kind bere.
tofore offered te the public. BRISTOL'S EGE.
TABLE BUGAR.COATED PILLS will be fou asae and speedy remedy in all snchcases asn

Piles,
Headache,
Jaundice,

Bad Breath,
Foul Stomach,

Loss of Appelite,
Liver Coinplaint,

Habitual Cotiveness,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

Heartburn and Flatulency,
Dropsy of Limbs or Body,

Female Irregularities,
And ill diseuses of the Stomacb,

Liver, Bowelsuand Kidoays.
In diseases which have tbeir origin in the blood

BRISTOL'S SARS&PÀRILLA-that best of blood
purifiers-sbould be used with the Pille ;,the two
medicines being prepared expreesly te net in har-
mony together. When ibls in done faitullywe
bave no Leltation lu n ying that great relief, and!inmont cases,.a, cure, oe ha be guaranteedawhen-he
patient is pot already beyond hnuanhejp.

For general directionsaîd table of doses, as th.wrapper around each pLial.
For Sale In the Estab lihiiu of:Devineà BoltonsLymans, Clare Co., EvansMarcer«à Ce., Picaîutà bon, K. R. Giay, Jeha g irder, Druggosta.

JOSEPE H MUR HY,
Attorneyat-Law, ohcsurrin- Chacery,

CON VEYAN0ER, h,
* - :OTTAWA, <.W.

gr Collections lu aIl parts of -. Westerncanada
promptly attendad to.

Jouna 22, 185;5

THE "CAPITALI" BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
Iork wtreet, Lower Toton,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' .ent'e, Boy's, Children's

sud Misses,
READY-M'ADE WORK

Kept condantly on.Aand at the Lowest Figure.
Special attention given to the MAEurÂWameN

DaraaursirT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

SELECT DAY S 0CHOO L
Under the directio.n of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET4.

Houas or ATrsxNDauo - Prom 9 to 11, ... ; and
from 1 to .4 p.x.

The system o Education includes the English uand
French languages, Writing, Arithmetio, HIltory,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental; itallan uand German extra.

No deduction made tor occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hande.

All Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, Sr. EDWARD
STREE T, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 2à, 1866.

MR AKEEGAS

ENGUSHI COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL
DAY AND EVENING SROOL,

54, St. Henry Street, opposite, the Amercaan
rouse, Montrea.

PARENTS that fAvor Ur. Keegan -zith ths care of
thier eblldren may rosi %sured there lih n d op..
portunlty omltted ta promote bath the iterary and
moral education ofb is pupils. School hours fron 9
till 12 a m., and from 1 til 4 p.m. Private lesao'ns
at half past four each evening.

TERMS MODERATE.

THE IM PERISHABLE PERFUME!

MURRAY & LANM &NI$

FLORIDA WATER.

LUMBER.! DEALS! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Fet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap.
est, sud Boit asîorted Stock of Lam ber in this City.
We haveBreconly addsd ta our stock half million
feet 3-inch Pine Deais, all of which v will sell at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and person. requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We have
the followlng stock:-

200,000 feet '-t and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lot and 2nd do, lh inch do;
100 000 do 1st and 2nd do, 1 inch do; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed; 260,000 li inch do; li inch do;
li inch Roofing; 2 inch Sprune; 1 inch do; S inch
do; i inch Basswood ; 1 inch do; Butternut Lumber;
Hard wood do of aL descriptions ; 30,000 feet Oedar;
1,500 000 Sawn Lathsu; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin.
gles ; 80 000 fet of Black Walnut Lumber, from j an
inch ta 8 inoces thick, aIl aises and widthi.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12M

DEALS I DEALS!! DEALS!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE à 00.,
St. Resbo, Quebse.

Nav. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. Frangois lavier Streea,
MONTREAL.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBgR, GAS AND STEAM.FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Great St. James and Notre Dame Streets

UONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.


